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Rt. 78 to open one-way stretch this winter
Board approves
policies to cover
attendance,bands

BY ABNER (iOI.D
The Regional High School District Board of

Education Tuesday night unanimously voted
final approval for four new policies. One of
them replaces an attendance policy adopted
last spring which had drawn heated protests
from students who regarded it as unduly
punitive. The action came before an audience
of approximately 24 citizens at Cov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights.

The three other policies: bar acceptance of
any gifts from school board suppliers by all
employees and board members; set up rules
for employment of students in school offices,
and provide'guidelines for activities of school
bands and 'choral groups.

Changes in the attendance policy change the
emphasis in dealing with truancy from
disciplinary action and loss of course credit to
behavior counseling in meetings with students
and parents. The policy emphasizes: "Com-
mon sense rules of fairness, firmness and
justice must be close at hand when considering
Inadequate attendance. Our goal must be to

Soccer, 'gym
among activity
planned for fall

The pool is closed and school ii back in
session, hut recreational activities for borough
residents are far from over. Soccer for boys
and girls, men's open gym night, women's
volleyball and slimnastics a r t all scheduled
this fall, .sponsored by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission,

Boys' soccer, for third to eighth graders is
scheduled to begin this Saturday at 11 a.m. at
the Deerfield School, Appropriate clothing and
footwear must be worn fb the opening session.
The registration fee of $2 may. be paid at
Borough Hall weekdays between 9-5 p.m., or at
Deerfield School on Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

The girls' soccer program for fourth to ninth
graders will begin on Saturday, Sept, 21, at 1
p.m. at Echobrook School, Appropriate
clothing (no bellbottoms) and footwear must be
worn, The 12 registration fee should be paid at
Borough Hall weekdays between 9-5 p.m.

Men's open gym night will be held on Wed.
nesdays, starting Sept, 11, from 6 to 10 p.m. at
Deerfield School, The prog'ram il for borough
residents. Women's wlleyball will be at
Deerfield also, beginning on Monday, Sepi^ao,
from 7 to 10 p.m.

The slimnastics program is scheduled to
begin on Wednesday, Oct. 2, at Beechwood
School, The iO-session shape up program will
be under the instruction of Sandy Everly. The
registration fee is $13, payable at Borough Hall,

For additional information on any of these
programs, readers may call the recreation
office at 232-Q015. * '

increase attendance, not to punish for in-
fraction of rules,"

The iron iiand remains within the velvet
glove, however. When all other measures fail,
including conferences with a battery of experts
in the behavioral sciences, the erring students
remain subject to suspension or loss of course
credit.

The policy on music groups establishes board
authority over parent booster organizations. II
permits each group to have one yearly ex-
change trip within 400 miles of the district and
"one long distance trip within the North
American continenl for the competitions or
exhibitions" every third year,

One controversial section of the policy
declares that when sponsoring organizations
make contributions to bands or other groups
taking part in parades or other functions, the
board will pass on transportation costs to the
bands, to he paid out of the contributions, Any
surplus in each case will go to the band
treasury. This portion drew criticism at the
meeting from parents who said it would
discourage band participation.

The student job policy stresses that "no
student shall do any form of work related to the
records of any student."

Charles VItale of Kenilworth. board
president, stated that no, policy Is final and
Immutable. He added, "We are simply trying
to so our best. If we decide a policy does not suil
Ihe total interests of the district, it will be

Yule craft ideas
given at workshop

A Christmas craft workshop for borough
residents is planned by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission. The series of five
morning workshops Is tentatively scheduled for
Tuesdays in October,

_Th i -pu rpose oMhe-Workshop li to provide
participants with old and new ideas for
stocking staffers, home an* tree 'decorations.
Residents with suggestions', for projects were
asked to contact Sue Winans at the recreation
office, 232.0015, .
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES
PROFILE-John D. Mollozzi .

The proliferation of Union Copty govern-
ment, "without direction and control," is of the
greatest, concern to John ft, Mollozzi,
Democratic candidate for the Board of
Freeholders on the Nov. .5 genernl election
ballot.
,: Over the past decade, JJoJlojil notei% county

government has grown tremendously, both In
services it attempts to provide, and in the
amount of money necessary to provide such
services, . •

"Wimout a defmite direction and relationship
With local municipalities," contends the 32-
year-old candidate, "county governmint will
continue to row and squander the taxpayers'
money, However,-, county govimmtnt can
move forward and solve Its probltmi If the
Board of Freeholders adopts an attitude and
spirit pfparticlpaUon and cooperation with our
municipalities. Instead of one of dominance,"

---According *» M o U t o , s ii, j l iS iUi P i rk
resident and an Elizabeth attorney, "once the
failing of kinship Ii, diviloptd between county
and municipalities, Union County can move
through the'1970. arid Into th^lftfto as a
progressive county, meeting the needs of the
community i t large, and doing It
teonoBtleilly." 1 ..„'•". , ,

MOLLOZZIIS ONE of th« few candidates on
(ConNmwd « i pas* H

-0--0--
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the hoard dealt at

length with questions raised by Dr. George
Schlenker of Kenilworth concerning grouping
of students into advanced, average or slower
classes. He emphasized that grouping can
affect class rank, since greater weight is given
to grades In the advanced sections under a new
ranking procedure which takes effect with this
year's freshmen.

Board member Sonya Dorsky of Springfield
commented that guidance offices should mail
lo parents explicit data on grouping, weighting
of grades, determination of class rank and each
specific child's placement and class rank.

Dr. Schlenker .also declared, "The above-
average student at David Brearly Regional in
Kenilworth is cheated. He is not challenged to
ihe limit of his ability,"

Natalie Waldt of Springfield reported that
site improvement plans at Jonathan Dayton
Regional in that community should be ready
for bids in two or three weeks, some two weeks
behind the original schedule. The plans Include
rechanneling of Van Winkle's Creek and
construction of four tennis courts. Also listed is
a new footbridge across the creek.

Mrs, Dorsky expressed objections to clauses
in the constitutions of some student clubs which
eliminate some youngsters from participation.
She declined to comment any further, except to
say that some groups such as foreign language
honor societies, which by their nature have a
limited membership, should spell out exactly
what the requirement for selection might be,

Vitale disclosed that the board had decided
not to change the calendar to provide a mid-
winter vacation this year at A.L, Johnson.
Regional in Clark, as had been urged

AMONG THE OLDiST==ThaJ.P,Boyd residancs at 1618 Rt. 22
(West) is thought by local outhorifies to have been
constructed in 1722, making it among the oldest homes in
the borough and a definite candidate for inclusion in the
Union County Planning Board's historic sites inventory. The
westerly portion of the two-ond-a-half story wooden frame
dwelling was erected first, over an unusual eight-foot deep

batemtnt. That section of the home includes an old kitchen
fireplace, beehive oven and wide pine floor boards. Evident
in it, and in the eosterly section, built in 1806, are other
early building feature!, such as wooden peg frame
construction, original doors and hond-made and wire nails,;
According to previous owners, the house was once port of
the extensive Baltusrol Estate. ( Photo-Graphics)

Borough, county share
multi-construction costs

the July meeting. He noted that the prime
consideration had been to coordinate the
schedule with that of the Clark elementary
schools.

He added, however, that the superintendent
of schools, Dr. Donald Merachnik, "will make
every effort" to achieve an agreement with the

, local school board to provide, a midfwinter
recess in the 1978-76 school year.

/ The construction of "grade-separated in-
terchanges" at the intersection of Rt. 22 and
New Providence road and Rt, 22 and Mountain
avenue; the placement of a connecting road
between Mill lane and Summit road, and Ihe
widening of the Mountain avenue-New
Providence road-Woodland avenue intersection
have been listed as recommended projects for"
Mountainside in the Union County Planning
Board's 20-year master plan transportation
study.

According to the report, the New Jersey
Department of Transportation would assume

,the cost of the first two projeets*(flo price totals
given), while the borough and the county would
share the estimated $74,750 for the third,
spending 132,200 and 142,680, respectively.

The survey, which terms the Mountainside
projects "short range improvements," notes
the New Providence road-Rt. 22 interchange
would "eliminate crossing conflicts and
...reduce the. high accident rate," Becom-.
mended also is a " 'trumpet1 type Interchange
to accommodate the present left-turn traffic
from northbound New Providence road to
westbound Rt, 82, in addition to the westbound
ROrfraff iedeHihia for Weiffield;" " '

The report notes projected traffic volumes
for 1990 indicate that vehicles making left
turns from northbound New Providence road
may become as high as 300 per hour.

Listed as part of this highway project is the
placement of a left-turn - loop at New
Providence road "for the existing heavy left
turns from southbound New Providence road to
eastbound Hi. 22," and the bridging of New
Providence road at its present alignment over
the highway "to avoid excessively steeb

and

road and Woodland avenue; widen those
thoroughfares to 4! feet and realign their ap-
preaches to the intersection. Also suggested is
the*installation of semi-actuated signal
equipment (allowing for pedestrian push
button control.)

The report on the borough concludes with the
statement that the road projects are "im-
portant in that they provide safer and more
efficient traffic circulation in the Borough of
Mountainside both for access to Rt. 22 and
across It,"

The statement continues; "Mountainside,
like other communities, has expressed fear
that these recommended improvements will
improve traffic movement and result in un-
wanted Increases in through traffic through the
community. However, traffic studtes of New
Providence road have shown that a majority of
the present traffic has at least one trip end in
Mountainside itself. Accordingly, it would

to providing substantial Increases in safety,
would mostly serve traffic originating in or
__ - (Continued on pagi 7)

Board transfers
six first graders
despite objections

Despite healed protests from parents, the
Mountainside Board of Education has decided
to go through with the transfer of six first
graders, originally scheduled to attend the
Beechwood School, to Ihe Deerfield Elemen-
tary School.

The parents, who had heen notified of the
change on Aug 23, only 1! days before the starl
of classes, requested and got a meeting last
Thursday with board members. However, only
four were in Attendance at Ihe informal
session: Trudy Palmer, Patricia Knodel, R.
Charles Speth and the board president, Grant
Lennox,

No final decision was reached during the
meeting, but the superintendent of schools, Dr.
Levin B, Hanigan, the following day announced
inherence to the transfer plan, noting that
moving the youngsters back to Beechwood
"would he educationally unsound." His
statement followed a day of efforts to obtain
voluntary transfers of other children to provide
more room at Beechwood,

He said if the children were placed in Beech-
(Continued on page 7)

Republican candidates name
Mrs, Hechtle campaign head

I » T .. • • * r 9 •
THE PLANNING,fibABB also suggests"

"additional refinements to the interchange of
Rt. 22 and Mountain,' avenue, such as a

, relocated Echo Park entrance and a turn-
around area to serve the firehouse
businesses located at this intersection,"

A spokesman for the boird noted the report
had been diaftea "somert inn ago,11 before
construction began on the new firehouse off

• New Providence road.1 He laid this portion of
the recommendations was part of the alternate
plan originally presented by the board to shift
"as much work as we eoijld" from tht New
Frovidtooe road-Rt, B intersection to the
Mountain avenue-Rt; fflarea when objections
to the former w«r§ raised by local residents,

. •• The Mill l ine plans cil) for construction of
connector roid betwetn that i t r ie t and Summit
road, the widening of Mill lane, and the erection
of a bridgeover the HtgHway In that area. North
of HI, 22, the connector rtwd would curve to the

"*wMtWrMchlummitroidan«lcurve in.a "U"
.MnflguraUontp.reaeiiiHitulroad,

: : • b ! •

Bruce Geiger and William Cullen, Incumbent
Republican councilmen, announced this week
that Mrs. John Hechtle has agreed to head their
campaign for reelection io the Borough
Council,

In a joint statement, Geiger and Cullen said,
11 We are indeiftforTunate to have Ellie Hechtle,
a, long-time resid|WW Mountainside, agree to
be our campaign manager, IHie has been
active in the Republican Partyfor many years;--
and her knowledge, organizational ability and
dedication to the tisk at hand are well known.
Shê  wiD bring,to this campaign a woman's

point of view, which is needed In these changing
times,"

Mrs, Hechtle, whose husband served on the
Borough Council for five years, is secretary of
the Mountainside Republican Club and is a
member of the Mountainside Public Assistance
Board. She is past president of the local Youth
Employment Service and PTA and hai served
on the PTA board for many years; she is
garden department chairman of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club and a member of the
Community Presbyterian Church. The

(Continued on page J)

THE PWAB PROGRAM; the cost of whlqh
t would be shored by county ind Borough, would

>.1- •Uihttid f^MriMoontjiiB avenue jo u feet
U ititftm ttt-ihttri«tlon;WtlrNiCWovWtiice

rj'ftjrtl..__,— - - ,
J annual, ewflrds dinner,of the Mountainside

~ U t U e League next Thursday, Sept. W a t ?•»
• : p.m. at the MounUlnrtde Inn, it WM announced

by Harry Helde, AitaniB; Reservations oan

Link to run
from Rt. 24
to Parkway
Return traffic stalled
by Waichung impasse

Hy BOB I.IBKIM)
Drivers may be able In coast from Summil

through Springfield lo Ihe Garden State Park-
way in Union this winter along the HI 24
Freeway and Rt. 78. But they won't he able lo
travel In the other direction from the Parkway

The construction contract calls for the two
sections of the road still being buill in Union to
be open lo eastbound traffic by Dec 31 The
westbound road will not be opened until the Rl
7B link through Ihe Watchung Reservation—
stalled by envS-ronmental protests—is com-
pieted. Highway officials said traffic would
empty onto local streets In Springfield and
.Summit, creating bottlenecks If the westbound
lanes of Rt. 78 running from the Garden State
Parkway were opened before the Watchung
Reservation link

The Hi. 24 Freeway from Springfield 10 the
J.F. Kennedy Parkway In Summit (a! the Short
Hills Mall I was opened in early July. At the
same time, the N.J, Department of Tran-
sportation opened a section of Rl. 7B from
Springfield (venue in Union to the Rt. 24
Freeway junction in Springfield, allowing
nonstop through traffic from Summit to Union
The completion of paving operations on the two
sections of Rt. 7B still under construction In
Union will connect the earlier completed links
with the Parkway

The 1,7 mile section of Rl, 7B in Union from
Union avenue near the Garden State parkway
lo Burnet avenue will probably be completed
by the end of December, six months ahead of
schedule, according to Robert Brazer, resident
engineer for that portion: Section 7BSAD. John
Akin, resident engineer for Section SAC
(Springfield avenue to Burnet avenue), said he
does not expect his Job to be completed until
spring. However, the project engineers are
pushing to complete the eastbound paving In
Section 5AC by the same time the Section
785AD work la finished In December.

- o i i o - wffp...„. .-rf,

WHEN THE ROAD is opened in both
directions, there will be two express lanes and
Ihree local lanes each for eastbound and .
westbound traffic.

Brazer laid Section 78JAD between the Park,
way and Burnet avenue was originally
scheduled for completion in July 1975, Weather
permitting, the section will be ready for traffic

^late this December, In the spring, assistant
resident engineer Gary Vanvliel said, land-
scaping work will be completed.

Work began on Section 78SAD on Nov. 21,
IB72, with site clearing. Heavy construction
work started the following spring, The contract,
calls for the construction of four bridges, seven
retaining walls, two culverts and one drainage
tunnel. Brazer said all that is left is a portion of

So far, 30,000 square yards of concrete have
been poured—one-third of the paving. Workers
can lay H-mile lane of concrete a day.

Brazer reported that six of io lanes between
Stuyvesanl and Burnet avenues have been
paved. Last week's rain and the Aug, 17 storm
curtailed operations. After completion of the
Stuyvesant-Burnet section the crews will begin
to pave the road between Stuyvesant and
Walker avenues, At that time, the section
between Walker avenue and Richard terrace
will be prepared for sub-base. The last section
of the road to be paved will between Richard .
terrace and Union avenue.

About 100 men—carpenters to build forms for
concrete, ironworkers, laborers, teamsters,
engineers and state inspectors^are employed
on Section 7B5AD. Major contractors for the
section Include KP&B Co. of Belvidere (ex-
cavation, drainage, general road construction)
and Tri-County Asphalt of p.oseland (general

(Continued on p ig i 7)

STRATEGY SESSION ̂ Bruc.G.lSr.r (l.ft) ond William Cull™, RtpubHeoh nrdldalM
nr fMlactlsn to th» Mountalnild* Borough Council, dtteuii campaign plank with
thflr n«wly-oppolrrt*d campaign monog«r, tin, John H«eh!Ji,

Rf. 78 folks loom
next spring-Case

The next round of diseussiqn on the proposed
path of Rt, 71 through the Watchung Reser-
vation should get under way next spring ac-
cording to material sent by Sen. Clifford p .
Case to Mrs, Walter Jackson of Mountainside
The superhighway is In use from Berkeley
Heights west to Pennsylvania and is nearing
completion from Springfield east to Newark

. Airport, The "missfng ^Ink" through the
Reservation, howeveW apbears at least five
years from construction St a result of con-
troversy generated by the N.J, Department of
Transportation's environmental impact
statement issued last year.

Sen, Case quoted a letter from Joseph M.
O'Connor, the Federal Highway
Adminjstration'i associate administrator for
right.of.wny Mi environment, stating that the
-state anncy will- I I S M Its-second en>
vironmental Impiot itatemtnt ra M«reh of
1B7B,

O'Coimir nolefl that the, statement ii a
mandatory ' t i B i W i of thi«iocial, economic
and environment effect* of the highway
proposal and a juiUfication for use of park and
reereatlonaHand," WldMprud objection, and
prtdiitloni of land, water; air and MIUM!
poUutlon, whleh greeted the flnt i m p u t
statement, had necewltited the Ittuanet of •
second oBi,

m?.
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Art, film classes
among offerings
at Adult School
KvrmnS registration for Millhurn Adult

Schtxil iliiHsi-s will ho held rWxl Thursday, Sept
!2, ot Millnurn High School to nei'ornrnndfite
requirements for "in-prrson" rpgislrnlion In
vnrly siartinu ™\legt< rrpdil tlasses Tsa^
I'IIIII'HI' rredii courses. "AhnnrmiMi'
Psyi'hnlogy." and "World t'lviliznlion I I " will
IH>(JIII on Sept Ifi Ihr hulk of other adult classes
will begin »" MonHny. Sepi HIV or Thursday,
iv t "I

Ar! Miin'v Senri'h for Self" is among the
now iMilrn'!. m (hi- (all brochure !t will he
laiijjhi hy Kmanui-I Solomon, writer, lecturer
ami artist

Prof Kiirns Swiirkhiimer will offer ^ cnurse
in ornitholog) fur laymen under the title "For
!he Bird* " The »siw title is used In identify
Suiickhai'ier's <i\ndicaled ni'wspiiper ciilumn
«hicli appears in ihis paper Weather per.
nutimis. Suackhamer also will nrrnngi' fii'ltl
irips 10 nearbv I'lrriintJ spots

Chris Mi-tliiilj s The Art of Film Miikinjs
mil be preceded tiy a Irfi ' <shnivinn "f Ins
students' work at thi1 Millhurn Public l.ihrnn
mi WednesdiiN ill 7 45 p in A prize winner at
the I'iinnes International K'llm Festival.
McOinly develops in nmnleurs the lechniques
prufessiiiniiU use li> l i iwfj i l i1 {mil snst.-nii
:nidienve inipri'st

A pilm pr i ' ied has been entered upon with the
Sew Jersey Symphony whereby members "I
the orchestra wil l help a ilass in l.eiirnii it I"
Listen tor Creater Musical Knjnyment " This
croup will he headed h\ Wil l iam Shsitii-I :»v(
Fedor Kiihahn "f the symphony

Two cars, truck
collide on Rt. 22
Two niniiinsts and a truck driver escaped

injury Aug ffl when their vehicles were in-
volved in an accident on Hi 22, Mountainside
police reported

According to police Ernest Diamant. 48. of
Fiinwciiid who was westbound on the highway
near Evergreen four! at 4 ,M p m . staled his
«mall foreign car was till in (he rear h\ an auto
operated In Seill Freiermuth. 35. of Belle
Mead alter Kreiermuth';. car was struck from
behind In a tractor trailer The truck was
operated by .lonalhan l,auchnor. :iB. of
Andreas, Pa

\o i-harges were filed against any of ihe
rimers

AT DEDICATION—Ssn, Harriton A. Wlllioms jr.; Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Tsmple
Emonuel, W»itfieid; Mildred Hamilton, executive director of the Jewnh Family
Service Agency of Central New Jersey, and Joel Zimmerman, president of the
agency's board of dlreetort (from left) are pictured ai the recent dedication of the
organ iiat ion s Weitfltld office. 225 Lenox ave. The office, which serves weitern
Union County—Including Springfield, Mountainilde and port of Linden—is staffed
by professionally-trained and experienced caseworker!. In addition to offering
counseling on marital, parent-child and individual problems, the agency provides
ierviee to the aged and aids in resettlement of Russian Jewish refugees

Holy ^ross Lutheran Church
will start education program
The family education program will begin this

Sunday at 9 :to a in at Holy Cross Lutheran
church, t;;hi Mountain ave,, Springfield The
Hev Joel Yoss. pastor of Hols Cross, said ihe
curriculum will ugmn be an exciting ad-
venturi1 into religious education for iill the
lamiiy, irom ihra> years through teens and
adults "

Two features of ihe Family (irowth Hour will
he ii teen forum, an open-ended series led by
Karen Freudonberfier, and an adult forum on
eiinternporan issues facing adults, led by
Fasttsr Ynss

Tiie curriculum will include the use of many
materials, ideas and methods. Among the
courses arc "Signs of Life," "I'm a Disciple
Too and "Living with God." The Family
tirowth Hour is open in all children from three
sears Ihmush the eighth grade. The teen and

!21st, SEASON!
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%ette DANCE STUDIO
^ OF PERFORMING ARTS

with Mr. Charlts Kelley
18 WALNUT AVE.IACTOH from Uniltd CnumlBi Trust si South Ani.lCllAHrORD, N.J

Announce
REGISTRATION

AT OUR STUDIO
THURS,. I FRI., I SAT.,
SEPT. 5 1 SEPT. 6 | SEPT, 7

Finest Training In Dance *

1 i t 5 P.M.

• BAUET £ TOE • TAP • MODERN M S
• ACROBATICS • VOCAL DEPT.
• BOTMIRLS * MEN WOMEN

Tiny Toti to profeasiDnali <*******»*
Studihts perform with N.J. Dance Theitri Guild Billet Co.

and Profiisional Broidwiy, SumnierSteek, InduitrlilShowi I Movies
Mimbit ol N) . DANCE THEATRE GUILD, INC, and
Dance Educators and Dance Masters ol America

CLASSES NOW FORMING TO BE HELD IN
MOUNTAINSIDE
Ballet Scholarships Available for Boys ovtr i

276-3539

adult forums are open lo all
The staff fur Family Growth Hour includes

Jean Grabiiisky. Joan Erickson. Beverly
Carnpher. Evelyn Diekson, Lori Yoss, Kay
Brink. Marilyn Ehrengeld, Mr, and Mrs, Peter
Bishop, Karen Freudenherger and Pastor"
Yoss The superintendent is Lee Beno

Drug violations
charged tofhree_

Springfield police reported (he arrest last
week of three Hudson County men on charges
of possession of less than is jsrarns of
marijuana.

Arrested on Evergreen jivenue hy Ptl
Edward Kisch a! 11 15 p.m.. Aug. 20, were
Michael R Van Vorsl. 18. and William 0.
Chapman. 18. both of North Bergen, and
Anthony W DeCesare, 27, of Wesi New York.
Van Vorsl, also accused of having been undiM
the influence of a controlled dangerous suh-
stance, was released on 125(1 bail; the others, on
(ll)Uhflil each. All are lo appear in Springfield
Municipal Court Sept. 16

AA. Rubenstein, 55;
was temple official

Milton Rubenstein of 22,'i Lelak ave.,
Springfield, died unexpectedly Monday at the
age of 55, Mr. Rubenstein was born In Newark
and moved to Springfield more than 30 years
ago. He was a former vice-president of Temple
Beth Ahm. He was an agent for the Internal
Revenue Service

Mr, Rubenstein served as an Army serjiearil
in World VVar 2, winning the Bronze Star and
the Purple Heart with !wo clusters. He saw
action on 1 wo JUna and on Saipan.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy; a son,
Howard of Roselle Park; two daughters,
Sharon and Marcia, both at home; and two
brothers, Irving of Millburn ind Sanford of
Columbus, Ohio. Services were held Tuesday at
the Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter and Son.
Maplewood, Burial was in Beth David
Cemetery, Kenilworth.

Training course
for those seeking
health aide jobs
SACiK of Summit and the Union County

llomemakers Service are coopernting in
providing a traimnM course for persons in (he
SprinufielriMountiiinside area who ore in-
terested in part.time salaried positions as
himie-heiilth aides

The course, approved by ihe N. j . State
Department of Health, will be given Sept. 2li to
2Mni the Children's .Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside-It will last from 8:30 a.m. until
•t •;«) p m There will also Vie a Saturday session
»l Overlook Hospital in Summit, from 8:30 a.m.
10 ,1-IHI |) m

Instruction by qualified personnel will be
jji\en mi i,uih mihjii ts, ,IH rehjhfhlatiti- >icr
M( i's nu'iihil lIllH",1, i ir* fil Ihr elderlv rjrv
of thr ui'll h.iln nulritiiin and net ident
lucwnliim Pi rutum wlui nui nv>.full\ compk-ti-
tin ioursi- will be icrlified In the ilale .is
home health ,nde<,

\t i ordinal to Huth Morah diret (or of v siting
hmiii-m.ikiTi. and home health ,nde«, for SACK

i must 'MimiMi alriady pysb^ss Ihe neLtssarv
(jiiiilitie for ,i gouri hniTiernaker a
knowli'dge ol ho« in run a hiiusp cnmpasmno
fni tin mi K anil i Idrrh ,md mimr knowledge of
liow to prepari' ,i balanced meal '

Mrv Mist in sditi lh.it thl^ I1, ,i good Job for
uiimeii Hilh ihilriren luiausi- they can ihimsr
tlieir oun hmirs She eniph.isizcd thj l ^ge is nu
b,irner lo this [jtjsition Permins interpsteii in
laWing tht iiiurm Aere .nki-d to call S\(,K
)n.idi|u.iiiiTs JTisMO toi ,in inteniew

Creative pottery
among courses
atWestfieldY

An English-born potter who believes that
handbuilding of pots and pieces gives the artist
an especially rinse feeling for his work will
leach creative pottery to youngsters aged B lo
11 in the fall term nf the Weslfield YMCA.

The pottery class highlights n child
development program for children 7 to 14 thai
includes carpentry, chess, videotape ad-
ventures, guitar and mode] building.

Gillian Kelly, who studied pottery making at
Bournemouth Technical College in her
hometown In England, as well as at the
Baldwin Pottery Studio in Greenwich Village
iinri the Salem Craftsmen's Guild in Union, will
teach Die Y class

Coil building, slab budding and pinch pots are
the three techniques the youngsters will em-
ploy. "Handftiilding is an essential part of
poliery building.' Mrs. Kelly explained

Mrs. Kelly began her own work in pottery as
a hobby when she was 17. She now has two kilns
at home, which she'll use to fire the children's
pieces, and she makes her own glazes. Mrs.
Kelly has also given exhibitions and demon-
stratlons for the junior Women's Club of
Westfleld, Merck Wives' Club, All Hands,
Cranford Art Center, Miller Cory Day, Jef-
ferson School Fair and Girl Scout ind Brownie
troops,
- Registration is now under way for the Y
classes, which will be held Wednesdgy at 4
p.m., beginning Sept, 11. Classes are Open to
Mountainside residents. Further information
may be obtained at the Y, 133-2700.

FALL COAT—A new point job i i applied to the Jonathan Dayton Regionql High Sehool
in pr*parotion for yeiterdoy' i schoel opening.

Gospel Chapel will present
film, "Isn't It Good to Know"

|
Red Cross to hold |
film, officer elections |

The Westfield-Mniiiitiiinside chapter |
nf the Anierlcap Red truss will hold Its •
annunl meeting »t the chnptfr house, j
Ml Kim st,, Weslfield, on Monday at H |
p.m. , |

The public has heen Invlted'to attend f
this meeting. A film on the blood ]
program will he shown, and officers for |
Ihe coming year wilt be elected. I
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. FRIDAY DiADLINi
All I t tmi othtr thin spot ntwi
should be In our office by noon
on Prldty. '

Try to wear
us out

CASUAL
and
PLAY
SHOES

Thi
Classic

Docksiders
by Sebago

Sliss for AAtn & Womtn

for Ciiual and Sport Wear

FITTERS SHCES
335 Miboni Ave., Mflfcurn

0MN THURS IViS

StrideRite
SHOE

Thi shoe for

Boys artaGirrsT

It goes tvtrywhfre.

"Isn't It Good to Know." a ne« film thai
ahandoos traditional story lines to involve the
viewer in (he life experiences of real people,
will be shown on Sunday, Sepl IS ot 7 p.m.-at
Ihe Mountainside Gospel Chapel, llflO Spruce
dr., one block •iff Central avenue and Rl. 22
West, Mountainside, "lsn'1 H Good to Know" is
the latest in a series of films from the World
Wide Picture Company, producers nf "Time to
Run."

"Isn't It Good to Know" was edited and
directed by Michael Hooser, fl 20-year-old film-
maker who brings new techniques to his first
major (ilni; Using a varying number of images
on Ihe same screen, Hooser creatis a multi-
media effect that draws the viewer into the
pie.lu.rei

By shifting the viewer's attention from the
(rue stories of the people who lived them, to
brief appearances by Billy Graham, to video-
vignettes coupled with original new songs—
Monger created a film conveying "ultimate

Registration open
for scuba course

A 10-week Scuba course, providing 30 hours
of instruction and leading to national YMCA
certification is open for registration at the
Westfleld YMCA. Classes begin Monday.
Mountainside residents ara eligible to enroll.

All equipment, including use of the air tank,
regulator, air, plus the manual and Scuba test
fee, are included in the cost of the underwater
instruction. The couMe is open to men and
women nf IB or older.

Safety os well as physiology of diving is
stressed in the pourse by Irvin Rubin, a cir-
titled Instructor for nearly 15 years. ,

"The water world is the last frontie/left for
the average man to explore," contepas Rubin.
"The Wild Welt is gone. Ojjtartpaee is too
expensive for the average mjn to adventure in.
But three-fourthi of the world is water and
most people have never really seen what is In

Reglstritlon i« open daily from B;30 a.m.
until 9 p.m. at the Y front desk, 138 Ferris pi.
For further information; call .233-2700,

drama—the drama of change. Purpose comes
mil of emptiness. Silence becomes com-
munication. And from the disillusionment of
drugs, violent protest and witchcraft, there
romps a new beginning—new life." according
i» a church spokesman

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel, which has
made the arrangements for this special free
showing or "Isn't II Good to Know," has ex-
temlecl an invitation to. nil families to attend.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling the church office, 2.12-3458, or the
pastor, the Hev, Badon Brown, 233-4544.

Sports equipment
stolen from Dayton

Approximately $ZSO worth of athletic ap-
parel, and 50 combination locks, have been
reported stolen from a storage, room at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehool,
Springfield.

Township police said the thieves, who carrifd
off their caper sometime during the summer
vacation, stole five football practice jerseys,
worth SZS; five nylon jackets, valued at Ji)0;
two pairs of discus ihoes, two pairs of track
shoes and Itlree pairs of tennis shoes, worth a
total of S13S. The locks were valued at $100.

Haffa receives B,A,
Russell R. Haffa of Mountainside was

awarded a bachelor of arts degree from Kean
College, Union, on Aug. 21,

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
241 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108

Entering Davis-Elkins „
Raymond Angtlo DiGiovannt, son of Hugs

DlGlovanni of i izo Wyoming dr., MountainBide,
hai been accepted for adtnisllon to Davis and
Elktni College,, Elkins, W, Va,, thii fall. He
participated in basketball and track at Oov.
Livingston Regional High School,

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS
GLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Good Money Manaqement is essential to personal
Independence and good lifetime planning l

Start your college.career with your own checking account—
FREE to college students,whose parents have a checking
account with SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK. (If they don'1
have one, ask them to open one today I)

379-6500

<[lic(d (}(al(<
OWN DAILY Ti t 4) S*TW t A.M.-NOON MUMIR F.D.I.C.

PARKING ACROSS THE S T « H

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
HILLSIDE AVE. at AT. 22 I MOUNTAIN AVE.

. * SPRINGFIELD, N.J. . | SPRINBFIELD, N.J.
'YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"



Elizabeth driver
fined on 5 counts,
license suspended

An Elizabeth woman [nund guilty of driving
while hnr licence was revoked and of operating
an uninsured vehnle was fined a total of 1345
for thnni" and nther violations at the Aug 28
stwion of Mountiinsidf. Municipal Court aith
ludgr Jacob R Buuir prciding

June A Detkcr who had been apprehended
on Ut S2 paid $21S for driving while on the
rnoked li«l IH for failure In hdvi turrenl
inspection nn her car 120 fnr operating tin
unregistered vehicle $35 fnr misuse of license
plates and $60 for failure to have ear in
sursnee The list ehirgc also resulted in
suspension of hi r licence for six months

In other cnurt action two d n « r s v«ire fined
Sm each for exmding (he SH mph speed limit
on [Jeer path Thev wen )ames P Biiinrli nt
Scotch Plains 57 mph and Peter t t ohan nf
Watchung % mph

Anthimv L Centanm nf Newark ticketed on
Rt 22 pdid i total of $10 for opiriling an
uninspected n r and for failure to have proof nf
auto lnsurinct in his possen^ion

Cittur fine were levied for operating umn
ipected vehicles against William H Jackson pf
t a s t Orange S25 Rt 22 William M Jordan nf
Piscdtawav 115 and ronjnl Fuel Service Inc
iif Hillside SI'S fit 12 H \ictnr Lawrence nf
Plainfield also tukeled on the highway pud
$21) for driving an unregi-tered

DISHWASHING MADE IASIER •• Inventor Albert Tortorello of 1370 Wood Vallty rd,,
MountQiniidB, looks over iksteh of davit* ho designed to clean glsiswart
thoroughly and quickly. Although the potent still is pending, potenfiol
rnqngfaeturert throughout the notion hove already "been contocted, ond the
borough man Is hopeful the utensil will soon be on the market.

(Photo-Graph let)

Tongs clean glassware
Resident tells 'gripping' tale

By KAREN STOU,
Housewives who do their dlshej by hand may

soon find that chore « little less time-
eonjumlng, and they will have a Mountainside
man to thank for it.

Tfte borough resident, Albert Tortorello of
1370 Wood Valley rd,—who admits he is chief
dishwaiher around his own home—has ; in-
vented a device designed to elian all shapes
andsiMsof glassware quickly and thoroughly,
with one twiit of the hand. The utensil ij a set of
ptagtie and foam tongs which fits around a
tumbler, enabling one to wipe the bottom, in-
side and outside of the glass all at onet,

"Ido all the dishes at home," Tortorello said,
"and I was getting aggravated at the difficulty
1 had in getting lipstick, orange juice pulp and
non-watir soluble residue off the glasies, 1
thought about the problem for a while, and then
the idea oi the tonga just came to me. Actually,
like all inventions it simply relates back to
nature. The most natural way to clean a §Iasi
would be with the fingers, and this is the
principle employed by ihe tongs,

Joseph Hershey;
former chief of *
volunteer firemen

Joseph H, Hershey of 283 Oak Tr i i rd,.
Mountainside, a pa«t chief of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department, died suddenly at
his home on Aug. 28. He was SB,

Born in Harrisburg, Pa,, Mr. Hershey had
been a Mountainside resident, for 38 years and
was active In many borough affairs. In 1972, he
retired after 28 years' active service with lite
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Department, He
was a life member of the N,J, Stat« Exempt
Firemen1! Asiociationand served on the board
of manageri o( the N.J, State Firsmen'i Honm
in Boonton,

Mr. Hershey was a retired self-employed
carpenter. In earlier yean , h i had been
associated with the dairy business in the

, Newark area.
Surviving are .hit wife, Mn, Jean Heikrth

Hsrihey;. a daughter, Mrs. Louis Chicoria Jr.
of Westerly, R.I.; a •istar, Mrs, Jamj i Hoag of
Sterling Heights, Mich., and thr«e grind-
children.

Funeral lervicii were private,
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"II hai a nuinbBr of inherent advantages," he
continued. "First, you don't need a rgg or a
brush to reach the bottom Of the glas*, k\m,
you can clean off all reiidut with i turn of the
tongs. Many deterjents stain if they are not
wiped off thoroughly, but with th» tongs you
c»n easily cover the whole glass, The sponie
that is used can fit all contours, making it easy
to clean even hard-to-itt-aj placei."

-O-.Q-. '

TORTORELLO HAS been Inventing things
since he wa» a la.year-old back in his
hometown of Newark, but this is the first time
an Idea has reaclieil marketing stage. The
patunt 1 j pendingi and a prospectus on the tongs
has been sent to potential manufacturers
throughout ths country, under the auspiees of
the Raymond Lee Organization in N r t York, a
firm speeializing In helping inventors sill their
ideas: ~~" ~~~

Tortorello is full of praise for the flrmi which
he reiards as "very compitent, progressive
and helpful. You really need a good company
like this if you are an Inventor," he explained,
noting, the difficulty of carrying on patent
searchis, communications with dlstributori,
e tc , on one's own,

"I worked on the idea for this invention for a
couple of years," h i said, "although it could
havejeen done in just a few weeks; The point
•was not only to find the financial means for
marketing, but also to get contacts and com-
munications s«t up. Now that I have the help of
this company, if I get another idea, I know
matters will be expedited,"

Tortorello already his come up with another
invention, a cspless toothpaste tube that will
allow the user to get to just about all of the
pasti inilde without having to, use any
mechanical device, such as ones sold nbwTfie's
itlll working on the design, but is enthusiastic
about its sales potential.

Tortorello Is, in fact, enthusiaitlc nhout a
number of things, and Ms lifestyle .reflects it.
He earns hii living in real eitate, as an
assooiati of Florida Home Counselors of N»w
Jeney, Parstppany, but h i ' j alio involved in
the recording Industry, running his own
company, A&S Records, The latter intereit is a
reflection of his educational background. After
graduation from Arts High School, Newark, he
went on to earn a degree in music from the
Chicago Conservatory,

- o - o -

"MUSIC IS SOMlTHiNO I enjoy biing m-
volved in, but you rnust be practical," he said,
"Somitlmas there Js something you Ilka to do
vary much, but thire is rift money in it, so you

, look Totionnthing mofi*%u^tantiil. But you
- sUirdo not like to give the oilier thing up." So

Tortorello divides his time among his7 thrje
intarMti-or, we should say, four' since he also
seems to be v«ry much the family man,

lie praised his wife, Adele, noting, "She hai
always been a big help to me- shp his always
encouraged me with my inventing. And my
children have also taken an interest in my
projects,11 Tortorello has thriee children—Lisa,
at home; Anthony of Middlesex and Mrs, Joyee
Gould of Middltsije-and four, grandehlldren.

Asked if hi had any advice for would-be In-
ventors, Tortorello said, "itlek with It. Don't
give up. But if you get involved with any
marketing organization, mike sure It li a good
ant, otherwise the project Just will become
frustrating. Make sure there i r e no hidden
charges; it can be quite costly if you don't get
involved with a legitimate firm," ,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN,
Would you Ilka »omt h.lp In pr«pqrlnB
n»wlpflp»rrlli«fif'WfiRT9 ihV* «*»••
papir and aik for our "Tipl on Submitting
Newt RiitaMt."
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All-day conference planned
by State AAUW on Sept, 14
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Ihquld bt In ogr offl(S by noon
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INViTATIONS TO FASHIONS j

By LYDiA BOUTIQUE;
" i t ygyr ciufe Or
grgaflilgfien wgyld lik? *§
yivug FABM1ON SHOW, le*
LydU Coortfiniirf me
fashions "

CALL 322-4533
far (yrfher i

LYDIA BOUTIQUE
The te^p
todays

F pl#eg *0f all Sf I
?fneF women

407 Park fctSeotch Pliins i

Delicatessen
Home Made Baked Goods

Hors O'Oagyrn

Cold Cuts — Salads

Cold Cut Piattiri
(,iiin Food, ^ I,, ,:,.,-

s^umn HI> TU 1 \hi. m i
lUlly i\m im. U 3 =no p.m.

EATIN'

[ f t * f M i U y fuM^KM'i f t'.f AT I lyl.OR STORE

i v L ^ r DIAL 232-0825

We air condition
hot water & ail-

electric homes, too!

CALL NOW. ..FORA
FREE SURVEY!
686-6660

CURRIER CENTUM. AIR COHDIT 10*1
3-TON 36,000 BTU

INSWLUO OH EXiSTING WARM AIR HMTIHO SYSTIH!)

per^month
for «0 months
when financed

IS!«aopiynB»WBsl«n[»stll,3Jl,MAIlBsymintlQnWmoflllil»fm, inttrellPBIS
of 12.H Birnnt, No msniy aown, inelurti Hit, secidsnt t,nt health Insuranet,
Tom rule: si,nl,«.

FIRST PAYMENT DUE:
MARCH, 19751

PRICE INCLUDES;

. IS Ft. Pre-Charged Tubing
. Thermostat and Sub-last

. Pan Relay
. is Pt. of wlrlni

. BaiiTftr Unit

.ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
• FIVE-YEAR WARRANTY COHPRESSOK

2550 Route 22 East • Union, NJ.
Phone 686-6660

Comfort Specialists • Established 1953
Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker
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5DPHIA LDREN AND VERONICA MAZZARINI, PHDTQfiHAPHED BY TAZIO ~S"EC C*H I AR ti.Lt

I want her to live
in a world without cancer*

My dream is shared by air people, I'm
certain.
And it is not impossible.
Much has already been learned through
research.
This\year I understand over 200,000
A i i J i i
earlier detection and treatment.

Sooriperhapsa//Americans.Al!theworld.
That is the aim of a powerful organiza-
tion that supports cancer research,
"We want to wipe out cancdr in your
lifetime" they say.
But they rieed mothers and fathers-and

Mohelpthemdoit,
them. Give to the...

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CoNTRiBUTID BYTHE PUiUISHERAS A PUiUC SERVICK



Si nnott resolution
supports creating
Office on Women
A bill thai would create an Office on Women

within the New Jersey Department of Labor
and industry has gained unanimous support of
the Union County Freeholders in a resolution
Introduced by Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnott.

The bill alia would create an Employment
Resource Service and a Talent Bank, and Is
designed at companion legislation to A-15IB
creating a Division on Women in the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs which was signed
into law by the governor on Aug 20, the 54th
anniversary of the passage of the 19th
Amendment which guaranteed women the
right to vote

This proposed legislation is designed to meet
the needs of women in the labor force and
women desiring 'io return In (he labor force,
Mrs, Slnnott said The proposed Office on
Women would operate under the direct
supervision of the Commissioner of Labor and
Industry,

The Office on Women would formulate
standards and policies to promote the welfare
of wage-earning women in the areas of op.
porlunlties for job advancement, job relocation
and elimination of job discrimination. The
office also would act as a resource bank for
women and potential employers

Freeholder Kinnotl commented, "Women
today constitute some 5:1 percent of the
population of Union County. The majority of
these women are in the work force either within
Union County or its immediate environs. It is
important to all of Union County's citizens thai
Ihe needs and interests of such a large segmenl
of our population be recognized "

Vets' counselor
chosen for UC

The VA is now at Union College,
Glenn Robert Scutt of Orange was welcomed

ai a, full-time representative of the Veterans
Administration at Union College recently by
Dr. Saul Qrkin, president of the college.

As VA representative, Scutt will serve as a
veterans benefits counselor for currently
enrolled veterans at Union College, prospective
students, and the general public who might
have questions or claims.

Seutt will also serve as VA rep for students at
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, "the other half" of Union County's
comprehensive community college system. Dr.
Qrltm said.

"Thousand) of veterans from the Korean and
Vietnam Wars are unaware of the benefits to
which they are entitled," Scutt said. "There
are many more people, widows and chlldrin,
for example, who are not getting what they're
due. My presence on the Union College campus
is designed to Improve the VA's service! and
information to our veterans,"

Ballet courses offered
Two sections for adults at UC

Ballet courses have been added to Union
College's fall programs in continuing
education. Introductory classes will be offered
at the Cranford campus for men and women
interested in learning the fundamental steps of
classical ballet, according Io Weyman 0.
Steengrufe, director of continuing education

Two sections of Ballet 1 will be offered
initially, Steengrafe said The first will meet on
Monday afternoons, beginning Sept, 23, from
);3fi to 2I4B p.m These classes will continue
until Dec, 9,

The second section will meet on Friday

Program for aged
will have hearing
The Union County Office on Aging will hold a

public hearing Wednesday on its area plan for
programs on aging under Title III of the Older
Americans Act of 1965 as amended, according
to Freeholder Walter Ulrich, chairman of the
Department of Public Affairs and General
Welfare,

Ulrich said the hearing will bo held al 2 p.m
at the board of taxation hearing room on the
second floor of 208 Commerce pi,, Elizabelh,

The hearing will provide the opportunity for
older persons, the general public^ officials of
general purpose local government, and other
interested parties, to comment on Ihe area
plan.

The purpose of the plan is to state how Ihe
Office on Aging proposes to develop a com.
prehensive and coordinated system for Ihe
delivery of social services to the elderly.

AH inquiries should be made to Peter M,
Shields, director. Union County Office on

08 Commerce pi,, Elizabeth 07201,

evenings, Sept 27 through Dec. 20. from 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.

"Ballet has always held a fascination for
many people who have never had the op-
portunity to find out what it really involves,"
Sleengrafc said. "These classes will feature the
basics, including the correct body placement,
movement and rhythm,"

The introductory course will be followed by
Ballet II In the spring, Sleengrafe said

The Instructor for the ballet course will be
Sonja Nikol. a graduate of the National
Yugoslav Ballet Academy, Miss Nikol (• a
former prima ballerina of the Belgrad Opera
House and has guest starred on television in
Switzerland, West Germany, Holland, Belgium
and Ihe Sandlnavian countries. She hai also
performed at the Salzburg and Edinburgh Art
Festivals

Ballel is one of the many courses Union
College is offering this fall through the
Department of Continuing Education for adults
Io meet adult needs and interests. Other
courses, including management and sales,
psychology, literature and fine arts, and
professional and personal enrichment
programs will be conducted as well.

A brochure detailing all the fall offerings,
course content, schedules and application
procedures may be obtained by calling
Steengrafe's office at 270-2600, est, 239.
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Passage of ERA,
day care system
urged by Levin

CONGRISSIONAL RIFORM—Rep. Matfhtw J. Rinoldo (R.-12) discusses congressional
reform plan with Rep, Richard lol l ing (P.-Mo,), author of a plan to reqrganije
House cornmitiBet, The Boiling plan and one authored by Rep, Julia Butler Hanien
(D.-Wash,), are expected to be debated after Congress reconvenes next week.
Rinoldo hos supported congressional reform since entering Congress

Block will teach Mental health group planning
tax preparation s e r i f community hearings
l l&K Hloi-k wi l l ho ld c l a s s e s in in i ' i 'm i - l a x / ^

MRS. SYLVIA IRAILOVI of Il i iabeth hoi
accepted the presidency of the
Women's Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey.
Mrs. Brailove was the recipient of the
Federation's President's Award this
year. She will also serve the
Federation as assistant secretary on
the executive board,

$teinwr seeking
less government'
Bob Steiner, Independent candidate for

congress in the 12th Congressional District,
said this week that the issues In Ihe
congressional election boil down to one
question, "Do you want more government or
less government1?"

"If you want more government, you may cast
your vote for the Democrat who wants to create
900,000 new federal Job(," Steiner said, "These
900,000 new jobs, which are merely his opening
request to expand the enormous government
size, will be paid for by the taxpayers.

"If you want more government," he con-
tinued, "you may also cast your vote to reeled
the Republican who has voted for increased
national debt, taxpayer support of the political
ambitions of candidate, and other programs
which cause the government to grow and,

• simultaneously, -cause individual rights to
diminish,"

ri'turo preparation which, according to a
company official. "can he an opportunity for
retired persons to supplement their income."

The 13';.week course, which is open 'o all
persons will begin in mid-September. Classes
meet twice a «'•'•!< lor a lolal of Bl hours of
insi 1111'MM "Cuiiipletlon of tht' course," said
i'raiik Sanders or ihe Block Scotch Plains of-
fice, "leads many people into part time careers
in income lax preparation, a rapidly expanding
field that offers excellent Income possibilities
for retirees who have spare time and want to
keep active."

The tuition fee of 175 covers registration,
materials and supplies, Pebon interested in
enrolling should contact Sanders at 1587 E,
Second si., Scotch Plains. ,r telephone him at
322-2232.

Horseshoe pitch
set for Warinanco
Entries are now being received for the 48th

annual Union County Horseshoe Pitching
Tournament, to be staged in Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth and Roselle, on Sunday, Sept, 15,
beginning al 11 a.m.

Deadline for entries is Wednesday, Sept. 11.
They may be made with Jack Birmingham,
Superintendent of Recreation, The Union
County Park Commission, P.O. Box 275,
Elizabeth 07207,

Trophies will be awarded by the Union
County Park Commission to the winner and
runner-up in each of four divisions, Persons
residing .or.employed in Union County are
eligible to participate.

Proctoscope tube can provide
lifesaving cancer detection

Rock bands to perform
in concert on Saturday
Two rock bands, "Professional!, Inc." and

Unlimited Punk," will appear Saturday at
George Washington School, 250 Broadway,
Elizabeth, in a concert sponsored by Union
County 4-H.

The concert will begin at B p.m. Tickets ($2 In
advance, 12,10 at thedoor! may be obtained In
advance by calling 527.0030, 353.9352 or 233.
9366. Also appearing at the concert will be Miss
Black New Jersey and two poeti-Nevin Hilroy
and John Hamlette,

iARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obMrvi tht
Friday deadline for other thin spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

"Deaths from cancer of the colon and rec-
tum, the most common cancer in adult men and
women, could be drastically reduced if the
general public were more alert and if
physicians urged all'persons over 40 to have a
'procto' examination," Dr. Warren Knauer of
the American Society's Union County Unit
Executive Committee said this week,

Cancer of the colon and rectum will strike an
estimated 79,000 Americans and of this figure
47,000 will die. This cancer Is unbiased in its
attack as it occurs equally among men and
women,

"Most of these deaths are as avoidable as
much of the Suffering and handicaps that are '
caused by the disease. Three out of four
patients could be saved by early diagnosis and
treitment by the means currently at,hand,"
said Knauer.

"About 90 percent of the men and women who
develop cancer of the colon and rectum are
ovjr 45 years old," Most of the colon cancers
develop in the lower part of the bowel which
can be examined visually with a lighted tube
called a proctoscope," he continued.

Some common symptoms of colon-rectal
cancer are; blood in the stool, change in bowel
habits, either constipation or diarrhea or both,
alternately or an increase In internal gas or
persistent abdominal discomfort,

According to Dr, Knauer, the 'proeto' may
discover pre-caneeroua conditions/before any
appearance of these signs. "If allSdults In the
U.S, over 40 had a 'procto' regularly, the
majority of these cancers would be found early
enough for cure," he concluded.
Surgery is the standard treatment for colon and
rectum cancer and is most effective in the

A scries of community hearings is planned by
th« I iiiiin County members of the stall' Joint
Committee- on Mental Health Planning.

Benjamin H Haddock of Scotch Plains,
executive director of the Union Counly
Psychiatric Clinic, and Stale Senator
Alexander ,1 Menza. named In Ihe committee
by the Departmenl of Institutions and Agon-
cies and the Department of Health, announced
thai the hearings will start in the fall

"We hope that they will provide data from
mental health professionals and interested
citizens to help us provide Information in up-
dating the stale's mental health program.

"We want the guidance and a continued
evaluation of the work of the committee, which
we expect these hearings will provide,"
Haddock and Senator Menza explained, "and
we particularly want Io settle on goals and the
besi means of achieving them."

The 18-member joint stale committee is
charger! with reviewing and making recom-
mendations for improving Ihe stale mental
health program which costs $82.4 million 11
year.

Commissioner Ann Klein of the Department
of Institutions and Agencies told the committee
recently, "Among the many complex, specific

Cancer unit holds
dinner Sept, 23
The 28th annual dinner meeting of the Union

County Unit u| Ihe American Cancer Society's
board of managers will he held Monday
evening, Sept. 23, at the Westwood Lounge,
(iarwood, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The event honors Crusade chairmen for their
activity in Ihe Society's fund-raising drive. The
dinner is open to the public at a cost of 16 per
person. "

The Society will make presentations to in-
jjjyiduals for outstanding- service in the

Crusade and in special 'events.
Recently elected offlceri of the Society's

Union County Unit and new Board members
will be installed.

Additional information is available from the
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society al 384-7373.

For more information on colon-rectum
•cancer and the 'procto' examination, contact
the Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society at 512 Westminister ave., Elizabeth,
07208 or call 3M-7373.

You don't
have to
be a pro
to skate
like one

RECISTER NOW FOR OUR NIW FALL SOHEOULI START.
INS SEPTEMBER 21. For ffioft Ban 1 d iMr t the pro-
fisslenili at Ralph Evans lea Skating Schools have
bun teaching lets, te in ig l r i , adults and entire
families the techniques and fun of IM skating with

i l i " i ' M t h d "
families the techniques and un
the easy, r i l n i n f " i v i n ' i Method,"
Our r i t f l i n low, the teacher! an prafiiilonals -
stirs front National and International Ice Revues and
Shows — and the fun Is forever!
Call or visit Ih i sehool nearest y§u f«r mmi Informi.
lion Mondiy Ihraugh Friday 10 i.m.4 p.m. and Silur.
days 10 ajn.-Lp.m.

IVANS

211 North Avenut, W, Wti t l i i ld ; M W I M M O
704 Mortis Turnpike, Short Hilli, 201-37M933

Hoffman named head
of judging committee
Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the

New Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, has been named chairman of the
Independen^judging Committee for the 18th
annual "New Good Neighbor" awards
program, Co-sponsored by the New Jersey
Manufacturers Asioeiitlon and its monthly
business and industrial magazine, New Jersey
Business, this program extends recognition to
new industry and to new industrial facilities
which Contribute to the economic development
and progress of New Jersey.

Limousine Service
MOBIL! RADIO t J
' TELEVISION ]

311-2245
Mfwttn f-J\P.M. WHO,

• WEDDINGS • AIRPORTS •CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN
* EVENlk • THEATRES I PIERS 1 2 4 HOUR SERVICE

WEDDINGS
Chauffeurtd and Decoratedmmmr

PICK-UP & DIUVERY

AIRPORTS
From Union to Nswark

$8.00 per Couple
From Union te JFK

. JM.OO p«r Couple
Additional Passengers

$2.00 per Person
CALL 351-2246 BETWEEM 1-5 P.M.

questions Ihe commiiiee is likely 10 consider
are those such as finaricinsi of community
based mental health operations, the future rnjp
and size of the public mental health hospitals,
mental health committment laws, patient
rights and alternatives "

The statewide study will take a year and has
a budge! of (lSO.OiiQ Dr Joanne Flnley.
Commissioner of Health, said Ihe "major
responsibility of the committee will he that of
policy recommendations."

Dernncratie CnnKresslmial candidate Adam
K Levin has fulled for switi r.iiihr ation of the
Kqual UiHtiiK Amendment its ,m "important
step in fuiaranleeinu K'ial etjimhis for wiifiii>n
in every aspect isi then suci.'il ,imi ecnnnmie
lives "

Speaking on ihe S4th anmver«nry nt Ihe
p a s s a g e of ilu- l:tHi Am*>Mfjm!>Mi u h i r h ^av i*

w o m e n I h r r i g h t in us!*- L r \ m ^;mj D n m s i t p

st ; i ! is!H' i i i MM U !fui ' uiM'i!1! ' t ! . . n p i i s c ^1

jH'ITon! uf Ihe p n p u i i i h n n IH p f U ' c n ! •>{ ihi1

w o r k f o r c e a n d s:( p c r i T i i l nf I lit» p l w i n r j i l c .

(hiMo iirii s i i l l i h s l u r h i n i ! i m l u ;• 1 KHIK ih i i i i h c v

arv hciiifi f j i s cn i i i i i i . i h ' i l . i^ . i i i i^ i in if i r i i d i i iK

lives
• • j ^ m S i i M ! ' " ! I h t ' K i | l l , l J K l ^ h ' ^ \ F n P ! H i f ! l r ' i l

w h i r l ! l i i i s i i l r i ' i l i l N t I r ; i 11 f 11 >i 1 I n [111 i l l ( I n - Hi

S U i t e * n t ' i ' d t ' d f u r n H n p l H t n u t m l i i y n ; i l u n i ! u . i \

t o w a r d e n d i n g )it\> a m i < r e i l i t h i i i h . f l t t s i h r i n t i

p n i e t i r e d H ^ i u n m U M H U M I I ^ M t i i H u r u * 1 i f w -

r i M i U i i n i i i f J I ? ^ l i i i e ^ u> r . i i i f s i h r K H A u h n i i

h a s i i i r e m i > hi-vn ; i p p r i i v i . ( j I11. ,i n i . t ] n f i U i f l ! ) l ' :

i l i l l K l I l

T h e illh D i s l n i ' ! I n n m 1 m i n i \ i - a i i i l i i l . i l c

s a i d i h n e u r r e n f i n H M i i p i n s n u ' i s f r n i f * f o r

f e m a l e * i s : l ' t j i n r r e i i i i t v i * r t i i i . . n i h i i ' t " f n i e n

i i n i l l i u i l ^ u r k i n ^ u i n n r i i I M I I I I N p e n r n i l e s s

t h a n i n e l l H i 1 s a i i i i h e t w i t n . - .H r: e H i j i i i r i r M f n e

f i i r W n n i e n I S ̂  F*\K{ :\ % i»; 1 j c i i n p . n e d I n i'l Wi

fin men
L e v m s a i d i h e e m p i m intMii p i c i i n e (nr

ui i i rn 1!! w n u l d he s n h s l a n t l a l h i n i p r n ^ e r f hs t h e

c l e v e l o p i n e f i ! n[ a I ' l i m p r c h f i i M H 1 c h i l d Has

c a r e s y M e n i l h ! s .nt! n n e fii e \ e r % i h i e e

m o t h e r s w i ! h p r e setifinl t h 11firMTI m u n r k i n y

l o c I a y . e l i l i S p a r e d I n n n K i i n e n i i l "I e i g h t lii I!MH

" E x i s l i i i t i l i a y K ' a r i ' p n u j r a i i i s a r e a v a i l a h i e

for (inly a l im i l ec i n urn h e r n! ( h i i d i - e n f r o m p n n r

f a m i l i e s , " t h e W e s t l i e l i i l i e m i n r n i c u n i i n u c d

"They eomplrtcly fail Id meet Ihe needs n| the
nearly one million chilriren nf unrkmu mntliers
in Ihe middle-inenme families, earning het-
wwn $4,(KW and $7,(Hill a year I tin high m
qualify for mosl fpderalh assisled rliiy-eiire
programs, and ton Inu tn aflnrd i|iiality private
care

"If I'lpcli'd, I intpnd In sponsor letsislailnn m
amend the Hncia] Secunly Act 10 pni\ icie fnr
par l l ime claycare nperaUnns

Criming! justice
grant given to UC
A grant of 129,000 has been awirded to Union

College by the Liw Enforcement Assistance
Adminlitration of the U.S. Department of
Justice to provide grant! to law enforcement
personnel enrolled in the college'! criminal
Justice program, it was announced this week by
Dr. Saul Orkin, president.

The funds will be made available to currently
enrolled law enforctment personnel and those
who will enter the criminal justice program in
September, Mrs, Bfjty Ihrgott, financial aid
director, said. Union College had an enrollment
of 220 students in the pa§t academic year, in the
crlminil justice program, ISO of whom are
receiving grants under the federal law en-
forcement educatiin'p'rogram. To qualify for a
grant, a student must bt: employed in the law
enforcement field,
. Union College offers » two-year proiram in
criminal juitiet leading to an associate in arts
degree, Graduitt i are eligible to transfer to
four-year Institutions to complete
requirements for a baccalaureate degree.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR •'•-•••''••>•>-•.-.•-̂  .L INDEN LEADER * SUBURBAN LEADER ^,,«er,h! • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
FeurU) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying Ths Number Of Words By l i e
AAlnimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHIN6 CORP.
1»1 SWyvtiont Av».,-ynlBtf,,N.J. OMM. . . .
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THE NOVEAABER CANDIDATES

PROFILE-John D. FAollozzi
(Continued Irem page 1)

the county level this year who Is not in complete
accord with Ihe Union County Charier Com-
mission's recommendation thai a county
manager farm of government is best for the
county. The proposal will be submitted to the
voters at a county-wide referendum on Nov. 5

"I am not in agreement with the Charier
Commission's recommendation that the county
manager option Is the best plan for our coun.
ty," sayi Mollo/zl, "Under Ihis plan, the
manager has the authority to appoint a'deputy
and other administrators, without limitation.
This plan would certainly lead to a duplication
of duties and excessive spending of the tax.
payers' hard-earned dollars I prefer an ap*
pointed administrator answerable to the board
of nine freeholders "

County government, Ihe candidate poinls out,
is analogous to a corporation, and as such, the
freeholders should act as a board (if directors,
settling policy for the county's growth and
development Such a directorship, Mollozzi
feels, would allow the freeholder's more lime to
deal with problems such an flooding, trans=
portation, solid waste. druH addiction and
others,

"II would afford nn opportunity for Ihe
freeholders to present and press for the
passage of legislation needed to resolve these
problems," Moiiozzi says. "As a result, the

. daily task of coordinating counly services and
Directing departmental heads in carrying out
their duties and responsibilities, should be lef!
in the hands of a counly administrator "

Pointing to present areas of concern within
the county, Moliozzi feels the freeholders
should press for creation of a Solid Waste
Authority, which would be charged with
Financially aiding and governing solid waste
disposal development, Uridor such an
authority, he says, various counties could
enter into regional planning for establishing
recycling or solid waste plants, with the help of
slate and federal funding

Mnlln7zi also favors the frtehnlder siting to
devtlop i minibus Ir in^purl ilion system m
the tuunty Thi M/t of such \ chicles he
d\s would help reduce fuf 1 ton umphtin,

operating tost inn" 4nr pollution ind would
allow tompameN to t ̂ labjish more routes qnd
extend services tn the gt neri l pubht it <i lowt r
cost

In pursuing snhd u ̂ h ritsptsHdl rnt fhufK dnd
a mini bus system Mollozzi ^aid Ihe
freeholders should tstihhsh a uifnrTiissiun thai
wtiuld have the responsibility ot planning,-
lmplementing n guldtmg and coordinating the
twti undertakings with stdie ind federal
authnnties

In steps to tomb.it flooding prnblenis in Ihe
county Mollozzi favnrs estihlishrrnnt b\ the
Ireehnlderb of d flood t ontrol HA\ isnry board to
eoordm ite efforts between the municipalities,
ttiunty md state The ddsigory unit hi sd\s,
would hdie the responsibility for identifying
flood areas and recommending flnod i nntro]
programs to the freeholders

Suth d board would lie most beneficial,
since it v-ould dlso provide an impetus for the
board of freeholders its presc the state ind
federal gosernmtnts fnr funds which are
needed to Luntinue <j comprehensive flood
control program for our county

Every effort should be extended in

Mollozzi'» view, for the county to participate in
Green Acres funds to the fullest extent. Along
with this, he says, recommendations should be
made to the state to eliminate blighted areas
for the development of recreational facilities

"The fight of our senior citizens is a real one
thai the freeholders have nn obligation to join,"
says the Democratic hopeful, "The freeholders
can help senior citizens by pushing for
legislation that will raise the normal exemption
of ft ,6()() per year to a higher figure so that purl -
lime employment, together with Social
Security benefits, would allow the senior citizen
to live moderately. In thll day and age of in-
flation, it is my feeling that the senior citizen
needs all the possible help that he can get."

Mollozzi proposes that the.freehnlders lead
the battle to have a stale land bank established
for senior citizens. Under such a program, the
freeholders would recommend blighted areas
to the slate fnr demolition.

"After such land is cleared," says Mollozzi,
"the slate could rent the land to the county for
$1 per year for the construction of senior citizen
housing that would be open to all senior citizens
nf the county, and not just to a particular
town "

Another consideration that should he given
the county's nldej^pn^unrtion, soys Mollozzi, is
medical examination); and X-rays to seniors
through mobile units from John R Runnells
Hospital. "These evaluations, which the senior
citizen could nut otherwise afford, could save a
life or prevent long-term illnesses in many
cases "

0-0"
MOLLOZZI LIVES at 119 Bender ave.,

Roselle Park, with his wife, the former Rose
Marie Rnsser of Irvington, and their two
daughters, Gina Alane, six, and Krin l.ynn,
four He is a 1959 graduate of Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth, and in 1063 he was
graduated from Jersey City State College. He
majored in social sciences with a minor in
educational psychology

Mollozzi, who holds a New Jersey teaching
certificate, was graduated from George
Washington University School of Law,
Washington, D C , in 19117, and was admitted to
the New Jersey Bar in 1969, He is a partner in
the Elizabeth law firm of Mnllozzi and Conti.

In 1969, Mollozzi was elected councllman-at-
large in Roselle Park, defeating the Republican
incumbent, Leonard Oenova, by 516 votes. As a
council member, he served as chairman of the
nubile works, building imd grounds and
licensing and transportation enmmlfleel. Two
years ago, as a Democratic candidafe for
freeholder, Mollozzi was high man on the ticket
which fell before the Nixon landslide over Sen,
George McGovern, the Democratic
presidential candidate,

Mollozzi was chairman of Union County's
Young Citizens for HumphreyMuskie in 1968
and was the manager of Alexander Menza's
successful 1971 campaign for a seat in the State
Assembly.

Mollozzi is a former chairman of the Roselle
Park March of Dlfflti and Heart Fund cam-
paigns. He is a member of the Holy Name
Society of the Church of the Assumption,
Hoselle Park, and nf Unico and St. Joseph's
Council, Knights of Columbus, of Roselle-
Roselle Park.

Board transfers
(Continued from p ig i 1)

wood, there would be 27 students In the class
Ihere, with only ijLsnd 18 in the two Deerflild
first grades. **'~' ' "' '',''-' '

An issue raised during the arguments be-
tween board and parents was a major school
reorganization plan, proposed and rejected this
spring That plan, prompted by declining
enrollment, would have turned Beeehwood Into
ii primary school for grades K-2 only, with
grades 3, 4 and 5 at Deerfield Elementary.

-0--0-.
IN ANNOUNCING ihe decision toitlek by the

transfers, llanlgan again defended thfe '
redistricting proposal, stating, "This pattern of
attendance and districting problems will
continue until some other method of
organization is devised...This (letting Up of i

separate primary grade schools) has been done
successfully in Springfield, Involving two of the
three elementary schools there,"

The youngsters involved In the transfers
reside in a new "swing district," an area
designated by the board as being the one to go
to lor transfers to balance enrollments The
district this year is located at the top of the
mountain above Park slope, previously, it was
an area bordering New Providence road

At last Thursday's meeting, Hanigan stated,
"There are only two districts bused, south of
the highway and this one. Since the children in
the latter had already been transferred to
Beechwnod from Echqbrook, we decided it was
fairer to move this group."

Objections raised by the parents included the
increase of first grade class sizes to a
maximum of 24 (they suggested hiring an
additional teacher); the fact that the children,
when first told they were going to Beeehwood,
were prepared to be accompanied by older
brothers and sisters, and the short notice given
to the parents about the switch

MQUNTAINSiDEfN.J.;

Borough, county share
multi-construction costs

ECHO-Thursday, September 5, 1974-7

Republicans
, have

(Continued trom page ))

destined for the community itself "
Another section of the liO-page counly siirvev

of interest lo Mounlainsiders is a portion on
"majnr highway construction" regarding lit
22 and Rt 78

"Thn New Jersey Heparlmt'nl 'if Trans
(itirliiluiu Master I'liin calls lor the im
provi'tnent of the existing HI 22 corridor ns a
second priority ileni," il reads "While the
improvement must await the completion of HI
7B In relieve traffic and allow (•onslruction
wilhiuii serious disruption to nitsiorisls.
projei-leH traffic Ihrnugh the county shows an
imftli!fl';it'f need for imprm't-nien! In thr ;it

tori ill
"innsequr'ntly. the I'nitin rounty IMantijim

Board slmuld adopl n y«4w\ supporliny Ihis
impfn\eiiien! progriini and aid the shil!'

Highway
• pin mi!

Fenfon on dean's list
Sean T Fenton of 369 Creekbed rd.. Moun-

tainside, was named to the dean's list for the
spring term at the Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers University.

(Continued trom page 1)
brhiti'' wnrk. rniKTule jUrm lures
work is handled by mih contractors

Akin said he hnpes!» have the Viiu«hall road
bridge open by the end of September. All thai is
left !M perform tin th;it structure. Hiiifl Ihr
resident engineer, is approach preparation,
pining and the inslallillion nf iltililH'S He Siilil
thi> deck on Ihe Huniel avenue hridge will
pniluitily he completed in midOi'lnher Once
the two bridges are npen paving work can pick
up speed Paving is taking plane from l.ihorls
avenue west to the completed section of HI 7H
at Springfield avenue Work started (in Swiion
SAC in December i!)72

('nntraclnrs for Section SAC include PT&I.
Co of Paramus (road work) and Kll-Dnrer nf
Warren Twp. (structures! The paving sub
contractor is Concrete Construction Corp

wherever possible 10 rapidly hrmii ahmif its
implementation Particular emphasis should
lie placed on iht' replacement nf exishnti
sigiializeil inlersertinns hy gradi' sepiiratKins
especially Ihrnugh thr Mounlainside, 1'nion.
Scntcli Pliiins, Wesifiold. North I'lainfieiri and

AS FAH ASiifiiniieiioi helweeiiHI T2 n-ilcd

us heillg nl insiitficielll I'iipficils In l i n n

existing volumes, let alone projected
volumes"! ami Id 7il is cnni'i'rncd. Ihe I'lnn
Hint! Hoard ,ippaifiiii> has decided in
ie( ninmend pUH'enien! nf siirh an artery w*>ti
id the biiniugh. in Hciki-ley lleiglils

Thi" report nn Ihiil prnjci't ri'iiils "A sinir
iiighuay cnnnectiii thriHiMli a M.ap in Ihe U;i'
('hung Miiuniains sliould hi1 cnnslnuied iiion^.
Ihe apprnstimalf1 nlignrnellt nf Dunnniid 11111
road Besides ;i nev. inlercimugc with Kt. 'O.
ciisl nf Ihe exisliiijj Blue Star iiileichiiiiBe
connect inns In fei'del m;lds into Krutch i/Liins
and Pluintield are required-"

Hegarding HI 7K itself the IMaiitiiny Hn;ir(l
elates "Tlie value ot lins expressuny in riium
('nunly in rehe^itiu cunent Iniffu- fiHijjj.stiun
on lit 22 caimnl be nverslali'd The roiiniy
shnuld supporl the New .lerses Department nf
Transpnrlalinn wfieri'MM' pnsstlil(> in secure
rnpid cnnstruclIon nf the remaining scsrlinny ut
lit 711"

Mrs. Boyle; rites
to be held today
Services fur Mrs KICIHHM- HnyHcM- Hn\lc ni

1242 Hei'i'h uvi».. Mnuniamjiidc. will Yio hold ; i ! I
p.m. Imiiiy nf \hv (irny Mfnutrini KUJHTSII
\Unrw. \i Sprinnlii'ld nve.. CranforH MFH
Hn>lo dj(i[| in {)v(»rlmik HnspiUil. Summil, fin

(Continuid from page t l

llnrhllcs, who reside at :Mfi Old (irove rd ,
iun tiiildrefi. Dehhie. Hi. and Sieve. 16

Mrs MerhUe issued the foliowmg statement
I am exlniniely pU^ased lo play a leading role

in ihe Hiil rulieri Bruce neiger eninpaigii for
ri-rliMiinn In Ihe MouniamNide Horough
' iMiiiril nunng the past Ihrec vears Ihese two
ini'ii )\;\\v fxhihiled great dethcalicni and
u mdnm III administering tin* various affairs of

hi'* iiiisr I i!°s|H'H iiiid hehei.i' in Hriire ;md Hill
lhr> ,iii> m> jnerids Thes ar*; husincssnien,
liimb;mfls f.ilhiT^ and longl inle resident H| the
rniHniuniiy I believe^ in their mlegrity and
Ihi'ir aNhU inrimhiiue It) re(irr!sent and work
Im Mil- mil-rests nl all Ihe people nl Miiun-
l;iiiiside We (in- fnrliinjite Illill their l"isi"ess

iwniini!'
t if f i nn ii ^

'«!iiii^e We

n rnunil s i
lieve HflJi

u ihf-yn in f l* '

hnurs r inres^;

r 1 • * *" J i-1 ^ '*vef H

;iv h;nj Hep

i t^ iMCitrpnr

#-itt'*y »nt
f
 *M fh

is [ t>nl io\ i i Ih

pL-iriiiint! * *

lrHMnnM We :

nil helieVi1 M

= IH**

pn-

u hieli
e itl'H Î i

eiirn ihni ihr^
priirlenflv tri

\w

intt \ I MI

i fur

Mmm

The litwil i I'^pnn^il.iility
iee!nr4iEe ;inH 1 u-nuld ursie
i lih file In esprc^^ iheir rurl
ii-iyer unii Hill ("nlleii nn \'fi

SheMnnday afior ii hnof i
Hnrn in Shfn^ndcuih. V;i . Mrs Kn

MnurilBin^ide for :ifi yeiirs Slse w;th
n| the MouflliinlHlde C'hiipt*!

SurviviiiM nrt1 her huHi)<tfid, .hiiiie

uitli Ihe
i'1-, tii |riill

iii Mrijre

I1 HoyU* =

Htin. JHrties F j r u\ \i\\'vri\i\\v MM , iinfl n
taler. Mrs Kdilh f l f in^iwiirr »i t'rjinlui'd

Elizabethtown Gas asks
$13 million hike in rates
Elizabethtown Gas has applied to the New

Jersey" Board o(' P~ublic Utility Commliiloners
(PUC) for Its second general rate incrtase in 26
yfars.

The previous application for an Increase was
filed Sept, 1,1972, and resulted 14 months later
In an increase of 2,9 percent, which company
officials at that time termed "disappointing
and inadequate,"

The company Is seeking an immediate in-
terim rite increase of approximately $5.4
million, to be supplemenled by an additional
$7.8 million at a later date, making a general
increase of 28 percent.

Of the approximate $13 million sought, the
company said, almost $7 million (BB percent)
ultimately would go to local, state and federal
governments In the form of gross receipts,
franohiie and federal income taxes.
Elizabethtown Gas would retain only 42 percent
of thi requested increase to meet It i
obligations.

Calvin R. Carver, a senior vloffpreildent of
ElizabethtowB Gal, said, "We cannot plan for
alternative supplies to supplement our
diminishing pipeline sources of natural gas

Few openings remain
A few openlnf s still exist in this September's

10-month Office Practices Program conducted
, by Union County Technical Institute, Scotch

Pl i in i , to prepare students for entry-level
clerical positions, it was rtporiad by Mrs,
Elizabeth Ouirty,Jnstructor_of the program:

The office practice's proiriniT designed to fill
existing personnel needs in md around the
Union County area, is taught at Union College'i
Plainfield Urban Eduoatianil Center.

unless we have thi capital necessary to invest
In Telited projects. ^

"If we do not receive the immediate increase
requested at^this time we will be unable to
secure long-firm financing of projects needed
to supply our customers this winter. This would
seriously jeopardize our ability to provide our
customers with safe ind adequate service."

Carver said that the company's financial
problems are not the result of imprudent
management or other controllable factors, '

"The situation we face today," Carver
declared, "is the result of being caught in the
vicious cross-fire of soaring nationwide in-
flation and an acute supply problem."

Carver pointed out that the Innovative and
successful efforts by Elizabethtown's sister
company, National Exploration, in finding
additional supplies of natural gas in the South-
west have been significantly offset by in-
criaslng curtailments from the pipeline
companies which supply Elizabethtown,

A greater proportion of the rate increase
would be borne by industrial and commercial
customers, while.residential non-heating
customers would Receive the smallest in-
crease. Carver said this was planned "giving
maidmum consideration to the financial cir-
cumstances of our senior citizens and other
customers on fixed incomes,"

The purchased gas adjustment presently In
effect would be continued, "The adjustment
elauie reflects the fluctuating coit of gas to us
froni4Jie pipeline companies and produces no
income for our company," Carver sa id , -

The company serves 171,000 customers In
Union and Middletex Counties and ap-
proxlmattly 14,000 in Hunterdon Warren,
Sussex; Morris and Mercer Counties.

Exercises
aid children

A 20 percent increase In the
fitness level of 4, i and 6-year-
olds in experimental kln-
dergym classes at the
Westfield YMCA, em-
phasizing co r rec t i ona l
exercises has resulted in a
redesign of the program to
meet their needs.

All nine kinderiym classes
in the Y's fall term, which
opens Monday, will include
correctional exercises for
abdominals, hip flexors, back
muscles and flexibility.

The i exercises were in-
trodueffd by associate
physical director Tchang Bok
Chung after he administered
the Kraus Weber test-
(probably the most famous
test of minimum muscular
fitness) to 260 children from
the fall term of 1972 through
the spring term of 1974 in his,
kindergym classes. A total of
138 boys and girls (52,3 per-
cent! passed while 124 or 47.7
percent failed.

The six Kraus Weber tests
consist of situps, leg raising,
and tests for upper and lower
back and hamstring muscles.

"People who can't pass the
test are likely to have luwer
back trouble In later life,"
Chung points out. He In-
stltuted a program of
corrective exercises for 32
children in some of his 1974
spring term classes. After the
stretching exercises, which
increase strength and

"flexibility of key posture
muscles, Chung re-tested the
children and found that 23
children, 71.8 percent of the
klndergymers, passed and
only nine, 28,1 percent, failed.

Everyone in the program
will now undergo the exer-

>clies. Two special classes for
4-year-olds will be offered in
the fall session. There will be
six regular classes for 4, S and
6-year-olds, plus an advanced
class for youngsters who have
been In the program before or
are exceptionally physically
advanced.

Registration for the classes
is now In progress,
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Puttcrii)' Pete
Copl.y S»r»k«

WMEN YO0AR6 MAILING
OP A THIN BOARD,
OR THROUGH
SMALL BLOCKS,
USE A BLUNT
NAIL. TO AVOID
SPLITTING.
TURM HAIL OVER
AND BLUNT THE

T»OlMT SLIGHTLY,

HARD SURFACE. THE1

FL*T POINT* OF A NAIL
TEARS ITS WAV
THROUGH THf WOOD,
WHILE A BLUNT ONE
WILL PUSH FIBSRS ASIDE;
CAUSING LESS SPLITTING.

Instant Money!

LIKE MAGIC! The new CJB service that lets you write a check
when ̂ ou need money in the bank-with our Master Charge Card.

Ihe ultra-modern CJB Reserve Checking Fbwer-Rackage

MASTER CHARGE

CJI - and only CJS - offers this extraordinarily
• convenient and complete chirou-chscking-credit
combination In our a m . Even if you already
hive a Mastor Charge Card from another bank,
you'll wint to ipply for t CJS Waiter Ch i rp
Card and enjoy the additional benefits that we
bring you.

W
I »Will W

AVTWMIED itQHATUIIi j

""CENTBAUBSEVBANK
TlLfPHONI HllMt-MU
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L C'tdl ti'd up ti Iht tmwnt »( IWOO THI k II
fc *ot bt Mbit I H ifniutlw ltd uu Kfich nrrVii

[ 9 ill** you At! (T tht Bind w l̂h, v -ft - | «i et

Htra'i how CJB Ratervt Checking works:

1. No special checks an required. You limply
write a check against your present CJB account
- for as little at you wish or up to the credit
limit then available on your Muter Chargo
account. :

27 convenient offices
to serve you .,-.,•

2. Whin your bank balinoe is low, you may
write cheeks in exoeii of the amount in your
account - provided they are within your
Master Ch i rp credit ivailabiilty. Funds are
automatioilly charged to your Master Charge
account and credited to your cheeking account,
You'll never have to worry again about checks
being returned for insufficient funds,

3, CJB Reserve Checking funds-transferred to
cover cheeks that exceed your balance will
appear on your monthly Master Charge state.
mint as a cash advance. Now with CJB Re- .
stive Cheeking, marly everything you win t
or need can be charged to your Master Charge
account.

FULL COLOR PHOTO IDiNTIFICATION

Do you have a money shortage? Just write a
chsek, There's no need to go to the bank for
a cash advance. Reserve Checking can be your
own private loin service,

And there's still another important advantage:
with your CJB Master Charge Photo Identifica-
tion Card, you can cish pirsBnircji^chfeks i t
any of our 27 conveniently located offices in
Monmouth, Middlesex and Union counties.

Stop In at any one of the CJB branch locations
and pick up your application form for a CJB
Matter Charge Card and CJB Reserve Cheeking,
Do it today I

T H I CENTRAL JERSLT BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurancs Corporation

MONMOUTH COUNTY
Allentiurst
Alltntown ,
Bradley Be&ch
Eaiontown

Fgrmingdale
Fort Monmouth
Frethold(2)
Freehold Township (2)*

Howell
Long Branch (2),
Manalapan
Marlboro

Matawan
Neptune City
Ocean Township
Rurnion

Sea Bright
Shrewsbury
Spring Lake Heights
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
East Brunswick (2)

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Siuth River
UNION COUNTY
Mountainside
Wastfield

JT"*^nf»
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119 MAIN ST.MIU.BUKN

REV. JOSEPH D HERRING, HECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, in a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions,; mnrtiitig prayer and set-
moll, second through fifth Sundays: 10 to I l l s
a.m.. Church School: babysitting at 10 n.m

1180 SPRUCE DR.
! JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUEi

MOUNTAINSIDE
HBV BADON H BROWN. PASTOR

PARSONAGE PHONE 23.1-4544
CHURCH OFFICE: 232*3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth
of (ill ages and adults (buses are available: call
church for information\. ICMSa.m., Preservlce
prayer meeting, 11 a ni , morning worship
service tchildren's church for grades 1-3,
nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7 pin , evening worship service,

Wednesday--midweek prayer service
Friday —1 30 p.m , Chapel Mountaineers,

nihle and crafts for youths, grades 3-8i

, and

Firs!

OVIl l.APV OF l-OVRDKS
son CENTRAL AVE . MOI'VTAINSIPE

HEV OEHARDJ McCARRY.
PASTOR

HEV GERAHPH WHELAN
REV CHARLES BURNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8. B'I5. 10 30 a m ,

12 noon
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m
Weekdays—Masses ill 7 and R a m

Friday- 7, ft and 11.30 am
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass —

Monday at 8 p.m
Benediction during (he schnol year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m hy ap-

pointment
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7,45 to 8-.30 pm

ST. JAMES niVRCH
45S.SPRIhKlFlKI.DAVE ,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV EDWARD H. OEHLINO

REV. PAUL.1 KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses-7 p.m Saturday). 7, 8 15,
9:30, 10,45 a.m and noon. Daily, 7 and !i a.m.
Holyday. on eves of Halyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at ?, B, 9. 10 a.m and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sunday!!, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

-T1ST CIU RCH
SPRINGFIELD AVE.
FIELD

; ALSTON, PASTOR
Church School choir

Mountainside woman attends
teachers' sorority meeting

Frances M. E h m a n o T Mountainside,
recently intended the Northeast Regional
Conference ot Alpha Delta Kappa, in-
ternational honorary sorority for women

I'llOKBK I), HRONSON

Phoebe Branson
to wed Mr, Rust

Mr and Mrs Stanley (). Bronson 2nd of 2M
Bridle path. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of Ihi'ir daughter, phoehf Drake,
lo Ciordon W'hiiaker Rust, son nf Mr. and Mrs,
Philip s. Rusl of Scotch Plains

Miss Hronson, a graduate of Gov. LivinjJston
Regional High Nohonl. Berkeley Heights, at-
tended West Virginia Wesleyan College and is
employed by Children's Specialized Hospital.
Mountainside.'

Her fiance, ;i (jraduiite nf the Warrilaw
Country Hay School, attended Rutgers
I'niversily He is employed hy Rylvanln
Miniature Lighting Products, Ine , Kearny.

An August wedding is planned in Si. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Wesifield

ANTIOCH B,i
MECKESST.AND

SPRI
REV.CLARENi

Saturday—3 p.m.
rehearsil,

Sunday^B:30 a.m.. Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship gervict, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

( OMMINITV PHKHBYTKHIAN ClIt'RCll
MEETING HOUSE LANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
Saturday—8 a.m.. Church School staff

retreat.
Sunday—10:M> a.m., morning worship; Mr,

Taleott will preach. There will be pre-nuriery
care during the church service, 7:30 p.m'..
Senior Hi|h Fellowship will mee! in the
memorial room.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir

rehearsal.

Inc.Gartier*
proudly announces the \

opening of their Boutique

inMillburn ,

, September 9.

We hope you

will visit us soon.

Cartier
Boutique

u
243 MlllbuqrAvf .MfUtnim. N.(. 07041 (201) 37$-4BrjO

• New Ywfc-tW Harbour-Palm Beach _
We honor IHt American Efcpnn Crtdll Carii.

Pre-school
class atY
Some openings remain In

the Toddlir Schools for 3, 4
and a-year-old-boyi and girls,
operated at the Summit Area
YMCA in its Summit building,
67 Miple st,, and at the
Berkeley Height! Branch
YMCA, according to pet»r W.
Addlcott, executive director of
both programs.-Enrollment is
limited to ensure individual
attintlon,

Dirtcted by Melanle Pitz,
who holds a degree in early
education from Bowling
Green State tjniveriity in
Ohio, Toddler School offers
morning or afternoon iession i
for one, two, or three days pjr
we«k,

Clatiroom activitiies include
introduction to the alphibit,
numbers, foreign language,
muiic, crafti, cooking, art,
science, iooli, phyeioal
education, natiiri study with
field trips, and special events;
held periodically.

Classes for th» iO-mohth
program begin Monday at the
Branch V ind on Sept, W »t,
the Summit Y, Brochures with
detalliand rat«i are avaiUble

jtJWlhJ5fe_0Lreaderi m t y

eaU 273-8330 or iMmii for
furthw Information.

educators She represented the Delta Chapter
nf Hillside nt this conference in Wilmington,
Del.

Speakers from the national headquarters
included Ruth Calhoun, grand president;
Jeanne Neal, executive treasurer; Stella
Dennison. post grand president, and Opal
Laws, iidministriitlve assistant. Martha J,
Morrow, northeast region grand vice,
president, presided.

Among tht- items discussed was the new
international enrichment program. Beginning
in 197ft this program will be offered to two
Alpha Delta Kappa member! for study In a
country other than the United States, The
sorority also has a "living memorial fund"
awarded each year to a member for personal or
professional enrichment or growth. In addition
it also oilers regional scholarships.

Alpha Delta Kappa sponsors an international
teacher education program. Through this
program young women from other countries in
their last year of teacher training are given the
opportunity lo study lor a year in an American
university or college They are able to learn
about the tj fj, philosophy of education,
methods and materials of Injtruetion,

Miss Rhman, learning disabilities teacher
consultant with the Hillside school system, is
past slate president of AJ^ba-Delta Kappa and
a former recipient ot the ADK regional
scholarship

TEMPLE BKTH AHltf
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

FrldBy-a;30 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., S»bb»th services,
Minyanservices-Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, R;1B p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:1! p.m.; Saturday, 8:15
p.m.

Jewish women's council
plans opening luncheon

"Council in the Community" will he (he
program of the opening luncheon-meeting of
the (lre«4eii-S\immlt Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women, it was announced by
Elaine Hoffman, program chairwoman. The
meeting will take place on Tuesday al 11:30
a.m. at Temple Sinai, 208 Summit ave.,
Summit.

Sue Greenberg is, luncheon chairwoman. Lori
Marplis is in charge, of the program, and
Miriam Senator i» president of the section. A
sitter will be available. For further in-
formation, reader! may call (13J.59M,

KVANfiKt, BAPTIST ( I l l H r i l
242SHUNPIKE KD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH

SATURDAY, 1Q;30P,M.,OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ. 99,1 FM

Saturday-VPs kick-off social,
Sunday—B;45 a.m., Sunday Schnol for nil

ages, ll a.m., Morning worship; Pastor
Schmidt will preach, 11 a.m., Junior Church. 7
p.m., evening service, special music,
congregational singing and a message by
Pastor Schmidt, Nursery care at both services,

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's Miisionary
Society.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

FIRST t'HKSBVTEHIAN ClIl'HCII
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS.D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10 a.m.. worship service with Dr.
F.vans preaching. The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered. Child eare for pre-school
children is provided on the second floor of the
Chapel

Wednesday—a p,m,. Session meeting.

11(11. Y CROSS l.l'TMER AN (HIJU'II
(THE CHURCH OF THR RADIO
"LUTHERN HOUR" AND TV'S

•'THIS IS THE LIFE" i
ran MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

. REV JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:41 a.m., svor-
ship, /

Wednesday—7-aO a.m., mlsdons and social
concern.

TEMPLE HHA'AREV SHALOM
AN AFFIL! ATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGHEOATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND SHUNPIKE

ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—a p.m., duplicate bridged
Friday—8:4S p.m., erev Shabbat service

UNITE!)
METHODIST CHUItCI I

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER

Sunday—B:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel service;
iermon; "Where There I» a Will." 9:30 a.m.,
German language service, the Rev. Fred
Oruber preaching, (Church School will noi
resum* until Sept. IS). 10:30 a.m., coffee and
conversation in Fellowship Hall, n a.m.,
morning worship; sermon- "Where There Is a
Will."

Monday—8 p.m,, Methodist Men.
Tuesday—11 a.m., Chriitlan Service Circle

program and sandwich lunch,
Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivetl

Chapel.

l.\ CAKTWHlCHT

'Just getting himself toughened up lOr the
church's <mnua|,*tewardihlp drivel'

PATRICIA A, OEIJDIS

Patricia A, Gedd/s
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Geddis of Berkeley

Heights, have announced the engagement of
(heir daughter, Patricia Ann, lo Ernest Francis
Csaszar of New providence road, Moun-
tainside.

Both are 1965 graduates of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School. Miss Geddis is a
graduate of All Souls Hospital School of Nur-
sing and U employed as a registered nurse in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, l \

Mr. CsBsiar is employed hy Development
Molding, Ine in Kenilworth and will continue
his studie.s in the fall at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison.

The svedding ii planned for May 1975,

October wedding
for Jane Wachtel

Mr, and Mrs. Morse Waehtel of Springfield
have announced the engagement of Iheir
daughter, Jane A,, to juck Van Horn, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Budd Van Horn of East Stroudsburg,
Pa

The Mure bride is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield
She attended American University In
Washington, D,C, and graduated 'from
fairleigh Dickinson University In Madison,
where she majored in elementary education.
She is employed as a customer service
representative tor the Aluminum Company of
America, San Francisco.

Her fiance is a graduate of Ea«t Stroudsburg
High School and Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, Pa,, where he majored in businesi
administration. He is a sales representative for
Fibreboard Corp., San Francisco,

An October wedding is plinnid.

Doctors offer lecture
at Newcomers'lunch
Dr. E.L, Pudberry and Dr, George Morelli of

the Center for Medical-Behavioral Treatment
of Nutritional Disorders, Elizabeth, will lecturg
at a luncheon on Wednesday at the Moun-
tainside Nsweomers Club,

The luncheon will begin at 12:15 p.m. and will
he held at the Mountainside Inn, The subject of
the lecture will be medical-bihavioral
management of over'welght.

Woman's Club given
prize-winning banner
At the r«ent instaHatitm of officers, Mrs,

Max WeisB presented the Mountainside
Woman's Club with a banner she designed for
the club,

- The banner, complete with pink dogwood, the
club flower, bears the inscription- "And oh
Lord God, let us not forgat to be kind." Mrs
Weiii won the red ribbon at the Sixth District
creative arts day for her creation,

NCJWhoidsbreakfast.
The'Greater Wesifield Section of National

Council of Jewish Women will hold its opening
breakfast at 9:15 a m , on Tuesday at Temple
Emanu El, Westficld An original skit entitled
"Nouveau Chapeaux" will be performed by
Council members. A breakfast buffet will be
served.

(from HIS10RYS SCRAPBOOK
I DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

President William McKinley was shot'Sept. 6,
1901.

Sept. 7,1940, was the date the Nazis began the
London Blitz.

On Sept. 8, 1935, Senator Huey Long of
Louisiana was shot.

California became the 31st state to enter the
Union on Sept, 9, 1850

Sept. 10, 1898, was the date the Empress
Elizabeth of Aystrla-Hungary was
assassinated.
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Woman's Work
Exchange to open
Westfield store
The Newark Exchange for Woman's Work

will celebrate the opening of its new store at 104
North ave., al the corner of Lenox ave,,
Weslfiold, on Tuesday. Doors will open at to
a m

A wide range of items will be ottered for sale,
including ceramic ware, beaded flower
arrangements, quilts, shawli, knit nnd
crocheted baby sweaters, jewelry made with
semiprecious stones, homemade jams and
jellies

The oxchango, a nonrofit, noniectarian
organisation, was organized in iflSi, originally
dedicated to assisting elderly women in
financial need, Over the years the scope of its
operations broadened, providing moral find
emotional support to many other individuals
who were incapacitated or housebound, by
enabling them to be productive and to have
meaningful employment Thousands have been
helped fin the 93 years of the exchange's
existence. It also provides an outlet for creative
hobbyists as well as those in need financially

A member of a national federation of nearly
B0 woman's exchangis throughout the country,
the Newark Exchange has consignors from 10
statei including Florida, California and North
Dakota—penons in hospitals and nursing
homes or kept at home through their own illness
or ihe care of invalid members of Iheir
families,

Mr». j , Russell Lodge of Union, president of
the Newark Exchange, announced that the
store will be open each week Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. II will be
staffed by volunteers headed by Mrs. W,
Degenhardt of Mountainside, Parking is
available on Lenox ave., adjacent to the store,
or in the municipal lot across the street

Several women from Mountainside are
serving on the board of the exchange, including
Mrs. Hoteon T. Young, a» vice-president, Mrs,
Theodore White, treasurer: Mrs, Daniel
Sproul, assistant treasurer, and Mrs, Carmine
Jannelll, jecretary, Mr, and Mrs, W. 0. Van
Blarcom, Mr. and Mrs, B,J MeKinney «nd Mr
and Mrs, Sproul have put in many f
painting and readying the store for the opening,

NANCYCONBOK

Engagement told
of Nancy Conroe
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Conroe Of Springfield have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy, to Robert Fine, son of Alex Fine of
Springfield and Mrs, Charlelte Troy of Passata,

Miss Conroe, a graduate of Jonathan Oiyton
Regional High School, Springfield, attended
t'harnberlayne Junior College, She Is employed
by Burrelle's Press Clipping Bureau,
Livingston.

Her fiance, a graduate of Pasialc High
School, attended the former Newark Stale
College, Union, and is a four-year veteran of
the U.S. Air Force. He is employed as a
salesman

Quilting is topic
of Foothill meeting

The Foothill Club of Mountaingide will hold
its finl 'meeting of the fall season next Thur-
sday, Sept, 12, a! noon at the Tower Steak
House, Florence Dengenhardt will present a
program on "Quilting." She will display
handmade quilts and give a demomtration on
how to make quilts, Day chairman ii Mrj, John
Suski,

A buffet luncheon card party gnd fashion
show by B, Altman Is planned for Sept, 28 at
11:30 at the Short Hills Mall, The price per
person is $4.50, and tickets are now on sale.
Readers may call the chairman Mrs, Karl
Heinz«, 232-2006, or Mrs, Frank Torma, 232-
9293, for reservations,

isterhood plans
meeting Monday

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will begin its fall season with a
meeting Monday at 8:16 p.m, in the social hall
of the temple,

Mrs, Sanford Gelwarg, sisterhood pre»ident,
will conduct the busmen nttiltnl."Tlanl for
the coming year will be announced by Mrs.
Marvin Steinberg, ways and means vice-
president; Mrs. Fred Kaufman, mernbirihip
vice-president, and Mrs, Saul Schwalb, ad-
ministrative vice-president.

Mrs, Robert Mo«s, program vlee-pre«ident,
will introduce the program, "UP With People,"
a musical revue written and directed by Evelyn
Orhach and presented by the Springfield
Community Players,

Yttta flrody, hospitglity chairman, will be in
charge of refreshments.

Rosary A/far unit
to meet Tuesday
The firstmeeting of the 1974-75 Mason will be

held at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday by the Rosary Altar
Society of Our Lady of Lourdei Church,
Mountainside., at the meeting "in the pariah
auditorium, repreiintatlves from Care Ring
and Fish, two local lervlce organisation!, will
address the group. The meeting is open to ill
members of the community]

An Induction ceremony and communion
supper will be held on Oct. 7, Thost inioreiied
In being Inducted and who cannot attend
Tuesday's meeting were asked to contact
Mrs. Kenngth Creran, Z3!.8b77, for detaili, Mrs.
Joseph Algoziine Is program chairman,

PLUM.BER& ATTBNTIONI Sill yagr isrvlet. to
P$MUM] f i m l l l M w»h"a loVeort W t A"

B'nai B'rith unit''
plans style show

.. Spriftfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
will open its fall leason with a meeting and
fashion ihow Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

A special denert and coffee will be followed
by the business portion of the meeting. The
fashion show will feature clothes" from
Clarita's, Mill roid, Irvington, modeled by
rnemberl of the chapter,

A theater party ticket will be awatded. All
new membmj will be eligible, a« well as any
member who bring* a prospective member to
the meeting. For membenhip information,
readers may contact Mrs. Alex Blafer,
membership vice president, at 37B-941B. •

Mrs, Stanley Kaish, president of the-
SpringftiId Chapter, will welcome all members
and their gueiti,

Open house set
by Diet Control

Diet Control , Centers, a
leader in the wieght-reduction
field, will hold free open house
meetings during September,
on Monday evenings at 7:30 at
Karchcr's Grove, Springfield
road, Union.

Elaina Villanova, who has
lost more than 50 pounds, will
conduct the classes. Mrs.
Villanova attended Essex
County College in Newark.
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H e a d y Stuff | charge for Pictures
Cabbage has been popular

since the days of the ancient
Greeks. The vegetable got its
modern name, however, from
the old French word
"caboche," meaning "head."

c h a w of 15 far
vwddlno nnd engagement
pictures There 11 no charge
'or we announcement,
whether with or without a
picture Person* Mibmittlng
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose mo
W payment
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lt«ms other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

ROSBLLI PARK
CQLFM HUMOR

§ Room Apt. *27d, Including A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room, large kitchen can
accommodate washer & dryer.

..Beautifully landscaped garden
•partmBnts, Train to N.Y.C. in 25
m l n » ; _•..-•

Walk foal) schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W., at Roselle A4e.,
W,, (Ml) 24S.7to, N

FAT
OVERWEIGHT
Odrlnex cm help you becomi ths trim
slim person you want to t>», Odilnex ll
a tiny tablet and eiilly twillowed. Con.
-tains no dgnteroiit drugs, No starving.
No special exerclie. Get rid of excel!
(at and llva tomw. Odilnex his betn
used successfully, by thousand* ill over
tin country (oi IS ymrt.OdrlMxflin
costs (3 25 ind tfio Urge economy ilit
J5.J5. You must loit ugly lit Df your
mdrwywillNrelundWbyyourdryiiiit
No questions tikad., Acctpt no tub-

SAV-0i\!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
RENTALS

Special Price
With This Ad

RENTAL.GOES

TOWARD PURCHASE

$ 2 5 f«r four monthi
. * 3 $ for fall ichool year

Millburn Mujic
3S8 Millburn

Millbarn, HJ . 376-SI12

The other woman
in his life

Is one you love as well as he. She's
Miss Liberty, and her portrait adoms the

U.S. $10 goldplece in this 14 karat yellow
gold cuff bracelet for a man. $750.

To Love Is to Give.
Do Something Bqautllul.*

frttJ»W»l»fi8li)t«1148 •
The M«ll '* Short Hills .

Montdilr. Wayne. Paramui. WoodbrWas
E. Brumwldt. NtnuM, N.Y, • 8tittnl»l«nd, N.V.
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interior design variations
among Timbers' features

The Tlmberi, the new DCA-
Mayer community off Exit 87
in Birntgi t , ofrtri a variety
of homes designed for family
living, ranging from two-
bedroom ranches ideal for
young marr ied! or more
mature couples without
children, to dual-level models,
adaptable to provide from two
to five bedrooms.

Centuty

A PLANNID MOilLI HOME
GOMMUNiTV FOR ADULTSi

The Way Of LM
You've Always

Wonted!

The ffsm $17,iO§

CHOOSE THIHOMI THAT
SUITS'YOU BEST.

CBMfLlTI WiTHCARHn SHAPES,
APPLIANCES AND MANY OTHER
NO GOiT EXTRAS AND HA niKES

D|l,ecTION5i Blrai i i S i . l i
Piriswiy 19 Bait IB Cieuiri
Isufig), Wil l sn Aeuti 75 ts
Rayli 571, HiiRt to Lihihurit
Ayinut, Rlfht ts Msdil i,

OPEN DAILY 10-5 • 12011028-38M

"We're especially proud of
the dual-level honm," said
JOitph Billhimer, marketing
director for DCA-Mayer.
"Endi one has seven optional
floor plan variations. They
range from completely un-
finished lower leveia to
combinations of bedrooms and
recreation areas."

Trie flexibility is expected to
have ipecial appeal to ac-
tivity-oriented family groups.
Owners can select the door
plan that is most appropriate
for their particular interesti—
such as photography, wood-
working or painting. For the
family that does a great deal
of entertaining, the full
recreation room might be
best.

"Then optional plans allow
the buyer to tailor the interior
to fit his family size or
lifestyle," said Billhimer.
"The Timbers has been
carefully planned to give
residents all of the
technological advantages of
modern living in a tranquil,
old-faihloned environment,"

Lots in the new DCA-Mayer
community are large, to aid in
preserying the area'i naturil
regqureei. There are winding
trails through the woods for
hiking or bike riding.

Homes feature all-electric

Hotpoint kitchens with hooded
oven-range, total electric
living, separate thermoitat in
every room and iso-amp
electric service. In addition,
wall-to-wall carpeting, fully-
iheetfocked attached garage
and ceramic-tiled bath "also
are standard. Options in The
Timberi include central air-
conditioning, self-cleaning
oven, refrigeraior-freeier,
dishwasher and washer-dryer.

Going beyond the com-
munity itself, The Timbers
pull residents in the center of
recreation!! activities.
Barnegat Bay and the Atlantic
Ocean offer fishing, swim-
ming, sailing, water skiing
and surfing. Oolf courses,
yacht basins, tennis clubs and
parkj ire also nearby.

"The Garden State Park-
way and the other excellent
highways put The Timbers
within easy driving time ol
major metropolitan centers,"
said Billhimer, "but the
community and the area are
well away from big city
eoniMtion."

Prices for homes in the
Timbers range from 124,990 to
$35,990. The community may
be reached via Exit 67 of the
Garden State Parkway,
Travil east on Rt. 634

Covered Bridge
offers mortgages
below normal rate
While home purchasers

acrosl the nation are
generallj! having a hard time
finding^mortgaie money,
Hovnanian Enterprises, Inc.
has two programs offering
funds below current N.J,
market rates for the use of
prospective home buyers i t
Covered Bridge, the com-
pany's adult community in
Manalapan Township,

Kevork S, Hovnanian,
president of the company,
reports that a limited number
of 7.41 percent mortgages are
still available at Covered

PEACE..,
It'sWondcrlui

Enjoy iwtef, eledn ceuntry living et e prise yeu £sn sfferd*
Hem«f#gd Run often a lew malntensriEe, modern spsrf*
mtnf*iii« hone ffem 112,500* * . * peaceful, ieiutm living
in pine rented atmsiphere sf Teml Ri**f̂  New Jeney,
^ s , s csffifflunity clyb hoyi# snd peel, cengenmi dduif

neJghbars
, , . fhe AtjOnfU Qgtsn end bBpehfi enly ! | mlnutgi away

, three nearby iewni 'far thopping, working and
warihipping.

. modem mob,le umtl . * undf fgfound wl.lih«

. pqvf d Lflhttd ltre.fi " ̂ "y ̂ l e r and »wf rag*

* • PcTrinOO^nt €Dmn1uni<y
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HOMESTEAD RUN
Aduli Mobilo HomtCommunuv
Roui* 70 - Tumi R i« r , N J

Tel 201/341 4400
Open daily 9 to 5, except
Sunday
f r o m North Jersey Garden
State Parkway to Exit 88, west

.Op Route 70, five milei

Homestead Run
AduM Mohile Home Community

Bridge, and that Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc. also recently
obtained a $1 million mor-
tgage commitment for buyers
at the condominium com-
munity.

Although t large portion of
the $2 million of 7,41 percent,
N.J. Housing Finance Agency
mortgages were utilised by
Covered Bridge purchasers
during the pait few months,
Hovnanian stated, qualified
buyers could still take ad-
vantage of th i available
'remainder ot these "bargain
interest rate mortgages,"

Hovnanian also reported
that the additional $1 million
mortgage commitment was
securid through West Essex
Savings of Oaldwell, These
fundi were provided under a
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp. program, and are
commonly known as Freddy
Mac ffiOf tgigis. Payable over
30 yjars, the Freddy Mac
mortgages bear an interest
rate of 844 percent, also below
the current N.J. market rate.
Under the Freddy Mac
program, a qualified home
buyer is permitted to finance
up to 05 percent of the pur-
chase price of a Covered
Bridge home.

Covered Bridge adult
community can be reached
via the Garden State Park-
way, Exit 123, or the New
Jersey Turnpike, Exit 11.
Drive south on Rt. 9 to
Manalapan, just north of
Freehold. The entrance to
Covered Bridge is on the right.

For The First Time ... A Perfect Combination

orlh
TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

WORRY-FREE LIVING CLOSE-IN LOCATION
All the advantages of your own home

.with the exterior chores, building and
grounds, maintained for you while you
enjoy all the tax benefits of _hoitie
ownership. Only 34 townhoum In a
delightful, parkllke »ettlng...l'or 2 car

^aragei ar« included with additional on
,»(t« parklpg—all units are centrally air
conditioned and have built-in vacuum
systems.

.Cranford North la located In an
established prestige Union County
community, near excellent school*, all
houses of worship and fine shops...Exit
137 of (ha Garden State Parkway Is |ust
'A mile away...New York express buses

'Stop at the door \
and the Central Railroad qf N.J, train
station, with; frequent service to New

'York and Newark Is only a short-walk.

3 gEOROON / Vh BATH ,„ _„
laement Townhouse* ^ * 5 7 , 5 0 0
IATE OGCUMNCV • LIBERAL FINMClNa AVAILABLE

OJEII EVERY DAT 12Jo 5:30 (Cloud Thursday)

Muiie

LEISURE HOME DEVELOPERSLouis and John Larsen,
«hndeveloped Big Basi Lake in the Poeonos, nnnnunceri
Nale iif $B million in homesites and homes in three years.
smLe the opening nf the leisure: home community The
I arsens are in line with a long family tradition which
began when their great grandfather buill leisure homes in
Ihe late 1800s.

Sales accelerate
at Big Bass Lake
in its third year

Big Bass Lake hai just
celebrated its third an-
niversary. It was on July 9,
1971, that the first lot wgs sold
In the Pocono leisure home
community at Gouldiboro,
Pa . Developers Louis F .
Linen and John R. Larsen
report that to date they have
sold over 850 homesites valued
i t more than $5 million and
that sales this summw are
continuing at an accelerated
rate.

"Notable ll the fact that
most purchasers are not only
interested in the land as an
investment, but if),, building
homes in the eomiaunity and

•enjaylhl i t t•-recreational
facilit ies," the developers
reported. By the end of the
current construction season,
year-round and fully-equipped
leisure homes will Already
have been built on nearly one-
quarter of the sites that have
so far been sold at Big Bass:,
The homes themselves will
represent an additional in-
vestment by the purehaiers of
over $4 million,

"We feel our prograss in
three years has been very
substant ial ," bou Larsen
says. "We started with a big

Free offer
for racquet

Marcel Lake Racquiet Club
and Leisure Community, a
vacation home development in
the Poconos, is offering a fr«e
pielal tennis racquet to
families interested In in-
specting their wooded
homesites.

The offer, which expires on
Sept 30, Is part of a special
program designed to irt-
troduce new families to Ihe
benefits of vacation cum-
munity living and second
home ownership.

Marcel Lake is a small,
private community especially
planned for families who want
to escape the over-crowded
cities and suburbs. Bounded—
by thousands of acres of state
game' lands, the community
offers a wide Variety of
amenities, including tennis
courts, two large lakes,
beaches, an Olympic-sized
pool, playgrounds, central
water and sewer, and much

\ more \

•The sales office at Marcel
Lake is open everyday from u
a.m. to dusk. The project is
located just 83 miles from the
George Washington Bridge,
and can be reached by taking'
Interstate 80 West to the Route
K North (Sparta) exit. Stay
A) Route 15 North into Route
206 North and follow the signs.

Interested families a re
invited to drive up or to call
(201) 488-6565 for more in-
formation.

lake and a trout stream and
800. acres of very desirable
land on rolling, wooded
terrain, and this was enough
to get us off to a good start.
Then we added a welcome
center and administrative
'offices and a quarter-million
dollar recreation center with
lounges and a heated Indoor
swimming pool.

"We laid out three ski trails
and serviced them with a
modern T-bar lift. We
equipped playgrounds and
picnic groves. We built
boating doeki on the lake. And
currently we have under
construction a brand new
recreational complex that
includes an outdoor swimming
pool, professionally designed
tennis courts and a second
clubhouse,"

The Larseni are the first to
concede that part of their
success at Big Bass Lake is
the easy accessibility of the
Poeonos from eastern Pa, and
N.J. towns and cities. Alid
helpful was the recent com.
pletio'n of Interstate 80, an
express highway that now
runs uninterrupted from the
George Washington Bridge
into the heart of the Poeonos.
The road there connects with
Interstate 380, which leads off
at Exit 3 onto 807, less than
two miles from thi Big Bass
welcome center. Normal
driving time from bridge to
Big B a n i i two hours or less.
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Luxury
accented
at Fox Hill

"There's always a market
for well-designed, luxury
homes with custom features,"
according to Leonard R.
Sendelsky Jr., whose latest
venture is Fox Hill, near Rt.
130 in North Brunswick.

Sendelsliy, whose building
credits include Humbly Hills
in Westfield and Fox Hill Run
in Edison, recently completed
a one-year sabbatical, during
which he served as president
of the New Jersey Builders
Association. He said the year
of traveling around the state
gave him a unique view of the
state's housing situation. It
also confirmed his view that
the large, traditional home 1s
far from extinct.

"There has been so much
emphasis on middle-income
families," he says, "that
people in the upper financial
brackets were being
neglected."

Fox Hill, lituated in one of
the most attractive sections of
Middlesex County overlooking
Farrington Lake, will offer
spacious distinctive homes
deiigned to complement the
lifestyle of the successful
executive. The rolling terrain
is heavily wooded, with
towering trees creating an
individual getting for each
home. Lots are a minimum
half-acre and fully improved.
All power and telephone lines
will be underground to aid in
preserving the beauty and
atmosphere of the com-
munity.

Send^sity plans to construct
30 homes in the first section of
Fox Hill, Five houses, nearing
completion, emphasize the
custom touches which have
become a hallmark of Sen-
delsky single-family com-
munities.

•• In one, the 16 by 44-foot
master bedroom suite in-
cludes a sitting room, dual
baths, and two walk-in closets.
Another boasts a 70-boot
basement. Libraries, dens,
built-in ban and even, maid's
quarters are among" the
singular amenities. Kitchens
are spacious and convenient to
breakfast and dining areas.
Prices begin at $95,000.

New Brunswick and the
Penn Centrtl itatlon are less
than 10 minutes away. The
community is convenient to
the East Brunswick Mall on
ftt, 18 and only 15 mjnutes
from Woodbridge Center and
Menlo Park Mall, Princeton
and Trenton are within 30
minutes.

Homes at Fox Hill and
homesites are being shown
only by appointment.
Arrangements may be made
by calling Sendeliky at 727-
d?70.

Wyckhdm Manor offers
new section of townhomes

Greater American Com-
munities has just opened a
new section of Wyekham
Manor townhouses for sale in
Spring Lake Heights, ac-
cording to Melvin Konwiser,
president.

Located at Allaire road and,
Rt. 71, Wyekham Manor is not
a massive, sprawling
development, but a cluster of
16 all-brick manor buildings
whose design is based on that
of the governor's mansion at
Colonial Williamsburg.

Konwiser pointed out buyers
at Wyekham Manor are
pleased to learn there will be
just 62 families using the
Olympic-ske swimming pool
He also indicated the mini-
condominium development is
attracting a variety of home
buyers, from just-married
young couples, investing In
their first home, to adult
couples who do not want to
settle in a retirement village

In keeping with the
historical architecture, the
various manor home models,
priced from $39,990, have
names connected with the
period—the. Washington, the

really (axes

insurance

roof/cxlcrior
repairs

lawn care

snow clearing

trash/garbage

witer, atwtf

clubhouse

courtesy bus

community TV
anienna

24-hour
emergency service

J-hour I • Qal

ncrgency service I # 4 ,
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A full-service
active-adult community:
What's it mean to you!

The necessities of life, Ihe
comforts and conveniences,
are nearh till provided m our
Village, close to your home

t shopping center with food
market, pharmacy, gift
shop, barber shop, beauty
parlor, bank, gas station,
other convenience facilities

4 doctors, 24-hour health
care
4 clubhouses
full municipal services
grow-your-own gardens

new-furnished
models

Jteshuood'23'450"'39'950

Write Dept.-VT
Routs 530, Box 1G6
Whiting, NJ 08759
201-350-1000

open 7 days, 9-7 p.m.

D I R E C T I O N S :
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80) & NJ #530
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Jefferson, and the Adams.
Townhouies i t Wyekham
Manor Include a number of
one and two-bedroom models,
all with wood windows, sliding
glass doors to private patioi,
self-cleaning oven-range,
dishwasher, trash compactor,
all-electric central air-
conditioning and heating, and
wall-to-wall carpel in a choice
of colors

"The condominium home
ownerhip plan provides the
carefree life of an apartment,
and Ihe tax advantages of a
private home," a spokesman
noted. There are no outside
maintenance chores—grass
cutting, snow removal, ex-
lerior painting and related
tasks are taken care Of by the
community association for a
monthly lee. "Interest and

real estate taxes are deduc-
tible from federal income
taxes, and the home becomes
an investment which builds
equity each year," he added.

Wyekham Manor's ar-
chilecture complements thi
eguntryelde of the Spring Lake
Heights area—one of the most
attractive and rapidly-
growing sections of the state.

To reach Wyekham Manor,
take the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 96 onto Rt. 34.
Proceed east to the (Allaire
road) circle, go three-quarters
around the circle and turn
right onto Allaire road, con-
tinue approximately three
miles to models on left. Or
take Rt, 71 to Allaire road in
Spring Lake Heights and turn
welt to models.

Garczynski
appointment

Gary Garczynski, a Ivied-
ford Township resident and a
Braeiuale of Ihe University of
Pennsy lvan i a ' s Wharlon
Hchonl, has been named
manager of marketing for the
Scarborough Corp. according
lo an announcement by John
lleppe, vice-president of the
residential construction firm.

In his new duties, Garc-
zynski, 28. will coordinate
marketing activities on
Scarborough enterprises in
five southern New jersey
counties. He will work from
Scarborough headquarters in
Barclay Pavilion, Cherry Hill,

A native of B,ellmawr,
Garezyknskl ii a graduate of
Gloucester Catholic High
School. He received his
bachelor's degree from Ihe
Wharlon School, having
majored in economies.

The construction marketing
executive played Football for
Gloucester Catholic School
nnd Ihe University of Penn-
sylvania, Ht1 laler laugh!
economics al Camden
Catholic High School for
several years, and was also
head football coach there. He
joined Ihe Scarborough
organization in 1970, working
in various sales executive
posts.

Most recently, he had been
c o n d o m i n i u m d iv i s ion
manager, supervising the
salei and marketing phases of
Scarborough Corp's Initial
ventures into this field.

Mobili homes havi grown up to ba big,
biiutiful, pirmment show places. BIG
rooms, completely furniihid.2 & 3 bedrooms,

* gorgeous kitchins with bnnd nime appliances,
spacious baths, your own pitio in thi back

—yard, No-mtintenincB . . . nu woricrind ay NmtintenincB . . . nu woricrind a
mobile home is the best investment you can
make today under 812,000.

Consider South Wind. A luxurious mobile
home community, with modern facilities de-
signed Just for you and your friends. All utili-
ties, telephone lines, and fuel lines ire under-
ground. Roads are pavid, lots are spacious.
Mesttr TV cibie direct to your home. You're
missing all the fun if you're not llvina at
South'Wind.' "

Financing A variable

Route 628, Jackson, New Jersey

(seven miles west of Lakewood)
(201)928-0962

Open daily B;3Q. ! , closed Sunday

Choose your home NOW for spring occupancy,

Preview! Luxury Ranch
At Penny-Pinching Price

THE BERKSHIRE II _
Luxurious space, luxurious fcatuics. a truly

lovely home in a unique selling—the first jnd

finest manufactured home, active adult club

community in Ocean County; nestled among

the pines near the shore.

Pine Ridge
at Crestwood

Visit Mm. thru Sat., 8-7 p.m.
Sorry, closed Sunday.
10 minutes west of Toms Rlver.flouts #530
6 miles west ol Garden Slate PKw/, Exit 60

Compare features:

• 20-foot living room
• separate dlncllc,

cxltrinr entry
• 2 full bedrooms

JIIS/mo.Reilderiir
Fee Includes:
• hem
• taxes
• Community TV

Antennu
(11 chllUMb)

• clly wafer (mln.)
and iewer

• bin service
slfe bate

nclng Available
$6,500 cash down payment

V
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concert artists
to appear Oct. 5
for Recital Stage

S'pw v!rTst»y's nmvrgt prnfps8inn.il ^ymphnnv
nri hps l r i i Ihp HiHiliil SiBUi' Symphnift-
u r f h c s t r a , ilii'i'iii'd h> I ' r t t r M Siuici. will
upon ihp season, under the auspices of ttu>
Foundation for thi' I'crforming Arls, Saturday,
net fi at 8 p Pi The rnnrrrt, to ht1 performed in
jhe l

'"ihr

p
slaRe iif I'Mion Hiyh Solmol will feiilure

'"ihree
i';irol

snlnist<t,
Fi>rri p

S'etef Dimilrmiii's, violinist.

t'nlh'd

lr i i idi^. r'MiiMTtimisU'r fm (he KrriWil
vmphiiTH i i r thes l ra . has -itppeared -^
Hlth rruijnr <*rrhestriJK in ih*' I mli'd
ami Kurnpc
Fprr i . whu ni^rir her ' virUi'ts" dehli'

Yurk last sear , svill nppeiir tnr Hie

hiiii- in a Ren ta l Stnjje ennrerl series

, un Israeli lyric tenor, will make his
^i.tt..,, hnu an ;in >'pt>f ;il!r'."I'M*! lu>fr <"5

Tht> ennrert « i l | h*1 lht> firs! in a *u'nr^ nt
«I-UMI I'lmcerts to be presented this seiisuii In
Ri-i'iliil Slaije Si-iisnn suhsenpiinn tn'ki'is mil
tic avaiiali ie. and additional infornialiiin iniij
he nhtiiitii'il h> writing m Hei-ital Stiigi' )' "
Hnx 'ih. I'niiin i'TiIK:1 "r b> calling liMt-H'-IT

PICK OK TIIK LPs "HERO AND
HEROINE" • hy Strasvbs (A&M SP-SKm

The .Strawhs were first conceived as a
hluoKrass grfuip hy founder Dave Causing ' the
fiistesi banjo in Ihe British Isles at the time,
neeiirdinti to "hsorvorsi As the Strawberry
Hill Boys, Cousins and friend Tony Hooper
made some rather esoteric Anglo-American
music for (i while, then decided to expand into a
larger, more varied group formal Although
the literal approach In traditional forms was
discarded along with Ihe "—erry Hill Enys"
parl of their name, the Strawbs have continued,
to deal with elements of both folk art find high
art in their music '"Grave- New World." for
example, was actually a refpxpressiori of the
ancient ngrs-nf '"an themei At the samp time
each successive Strawbs alburn hits been
powered b\ a pmpnrtionately larger shot or
rock eleeiriciis. KU that the group is now
enrnpared with such high-powered art rock
hands as Prncnl Harum and Genesis

Cousins has niade personnel changes in (he
hand in expand its energy potential when the
fnlkurientud Hooper left last year Cousins
enlislpri rock guitarist Dave I,amberl. who first
appeared on l(iT;i» "Bursting at the Seams "
since ihjii album, Sirawbs' rhythm section.
Kuliard Hudson and John Ford, left the group
10 « ork as a duo i also on A&M i. they've been
replaced by drummer Rod Coombes (ex-
Stealers NS'heel' iintl fornier session=bassman
("has Crunk Keyboard player John Haw-ken

'Blazing Saddles' spoof
opens on Rahway screen

"Hla/inji Saddles," whacky Mel Brooks
wfst'ern. is the newest film offering at the <>M
Hahwfiy Theater. Hahway The picture, which
opened yesterday on a double comedy hill with

Where s poppa1" " is a Warner Hrolhers
ri'lease

Bronks. a iwo-tlnic Academy Award winner,
directed Blazing Saddles," and co-authored
ihc script Hi1 als" found enough time left over
in pla> the giiud) rule of Lepelnrnane the must
tiiri=hungr> governor uho ever thundered
thr<uiijM the west

np;nen Litile a Tnn> =award-winiier. plays
thr black sheriff with a private plan for keeping
the peace Gene Wilder portrays an over-the-
hill (iunfifJhler-turnt'd whacko on whiskey Slim
l'icken» is seen in his irioih film role as a lender
nl j hand of Cut throats

Harvey Norman, Carol Burnetts leading

New Plaza bills
'Papillon' drama
"papillon," starring Steve McQueen, Is Ihe

latt»i scfeen offering at the New Plaia
Theater, Linden,

The picture, which also stars Dustin Htiff-
man, is a screen adaptation of Henri
Chflrnere's international best-selling mtmoirs
of his adventures ag an escaped convict from
penal colonies in the French Guiana and
Devils Island.

Franklin j . Schaffner served as director of
the Allied Artists film release, which wts
photographed in color. Ratna Assan. Eurasian

Trtfstured; ~

man. and winner of three Emmy Awards, stsrs
as the go.fnr-hroke bureaucrat enlisting half-
Hit? and rut-wits In reshapi1 the west Madeline
Kiilin plays a Teulnnic warbler with big eyes
for the sheriff I Ithers in the cast include Genrfi
Kurlh. Alex Karris. David Huddlestnn, Liam
Dunn. John Hillernian and Claude K Starrei
Jr

•Where's poppa" stars George Segal and
Hulh iiordon, and was filmed in color

Both pictures are rated R

'Music Man' set
Sept, 17 at Mi 11

A revival of Meredith Willson's "The Music
Man," will iipen at the Paper Mill I'layhousf.
Millburn, Tuesday, Sept. n . with Ken Berry in
Ihe title role of Professor Hill.

Berry, known to televiiinn audiences us the
star of •'Mayberry. R F.D.." and "F Troop,"
will make his huw at the Paper Mill. (Thii first
production of "The Music Man" at the Paper
Mill was In 1901 and starred Bert Parks)

Willsqn, author,_eaD)jio5jr_and lyricist of the
show, pnpujariied his home town of Maion City
in Iowa, the city changed its name to "River
City, " the locale of the musical in 1912.

Subscription!! to --The Music Man" and a
revival of "Camelot," starring Don Stewart,
scheduled to open Oct. 30, will be available, it
was announced for a 10 percent reduction until
the middle o[ this month. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by calling the hf«
office at 379-3636,

i formerly with the Nashville Teens and
Renaissance i rounds out the new lineup.

Strawh.j' new album advances the varied
approach of "Bursting al the Seams" by
combining quick-hitting rockers like Lambert's
"Just Love" and "Lay o Little Light On Me"
with extended metaphorical works like the title
song, "Autumn" and "Why " Additional
selections include: "Sad Young Man," "Shine
on -Silver Sun." "Midnight Sun," "Out In The
Cold" and "Round And Round," Strawbs is one
of the few bands in which rock & roll and art-
song harmoniously coexist, Dave Cousins has
come a long way from Strawberry Hill.

piiMHiiiniimii i uiiii(ifliiiiHiuiliiiiiiiiiliinii((iiiiimiii|

| Theater T/me Clock J
3 S

All times lisleri are furnished by the theaters.

TASTLE ilrvinatoni-Thursday through
Tuesday: MEATBALL. 2, 5:13, 8:30: THE
DEVIL AND MISS JONES, 3:05, 8:20, 8:35;
DEEP THROAT. 4 10, 725, 10-49.

.-o~o-.
ELMORA lEIizabethi-DIRTY MARY,

CRAZY' LARRY, Thur . Fri,, Won., Tues,,
7:30: Sal , R; Sun 4, ?:40: CINDERELLA
LIBERTY, Thur , Fri , Mon.. Tues., 9:05; Sat,,
ii, 9:40; Sun , 2, 3:33. 9:20; Sat. mat,, cartoons,
2:15; WORLD OF ABBOTT AND CQSTELLO.
1. 2 30.

•O-O"

F I V E POINTS CINEMA f Union ) - T H E
PARALLAX VIEW, Thur., Man., Tues , , 7;30,
HIS ; F r i , 7 30, 9 3 0 . Sat., 7:30, 9:45; Sun,,
5.30. 7;2(l, 9.10,

• --0-O-.

FOX-UNION 'Rt, 221-THE MAD AD-
VENTURES OF RABBI JACOB, Thur., Mon.,
Tue«, 7:30, 9:30; Fri., 7, 8:30.10;30; Sat,, Sun..
2. 4, 6, 8. 10

.-O--O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW ( U n i o n i - S P Y S ,
Thur.. Fr i , , Mon., Tues., 7, 10:2S; Sat , , 5, 8:25;
Sun,. 1:30, J:55, 8:25: MASH, Thur,, Fr i , , Mon,.
Tuei . , 8:25; Sal., 6:25, 9:5J: Sun., 3, 6:2S, 9fJ0

• - 0 - O -

MAPLEWOOD-THE MAP ADVENTURES
OF RABBI JACOB, Thur. Fri.. Mon,, Tues,.
7: Is, 9:15; Sat . 1:15, 3:15/5:15,7:30, 9:45; Sun,,
2, 3 45, 15:45, 7:30, 9 IS.

-o.-o-
NEW PLAZA (Lindeni-PAPILUJN. Thur.,

Mon , Tueg , H; Fri., 7, 9:30; Sol.. 1, 3:50, 6:30,
9 25; Sun., 1, 3:40. 0:20, 8.

-•o-o-
OLD HAHWAY iRahway i-BLAZIN'O

SADDLES, Thur., Fri., Mon , Tues.. 7. 10:05;
Sat., 7, 10:15; Sun,, 0:50, 9:55: WHERE'S
TOPPA", Thur,, Fri., Mon, Tues,, 8:35: Sat,,
5:35, 8j45; Sun., 5:20, 8:30: Sat. mat,, BATTLE
FOR THE PLANET OF THE APES, 1:30,

. •O-O--

PARK (Roseile Park)-N10HT VISITOR,
Thur., Fri,, Mum, Tu«,, 7;30; Sit., 5, 8:10:
Sun,, 1:15, 4:30, 7:50; SPVS, Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
Tues., 9:18; Sgt , 2, 6:40, 10; Sun,, 2:50, 8:18,
0:30.

WAKRENIlEATTy

Sinister drama
now at Cinema

Warren Beaity pliys the role of a newspaper
reporter, one of 10 witnesses to an
assassination of a presidential candidate, in
'The Parallax View," which opened yeiterday

fit the Five Points Cinema, Union,

As the ivitnesses are killed, Qne by one, he
launches an investigation into the sinister
iijnspirra'y evolving around him. The picture,
produced and directed hy Alan J. Pskula, and
iilmed in Panavisjon and Technicolor, also
stars Paula PrenHsss, William Daniels, Walter
McGuinn and Hume Cronyn.

Screenplay Is hy David Riler and Lorenzo
Semple Jr.. based On the novel by Uiren
Singer Talking about 'The Paralax View,"
1'akuia notes that "the personal reintionjhips
are certainly .secondary to the mejndrama and
mystery. The picture deals with a paranoiac
delusion thai turns out to he a total reality,"

[I deals, he says, 'with a character, played
hy Beatly. who imagines the worst and
suspects the worst. He imagines the most
bizarre kind of plots and the truth turns out to
he worse than anything he could have
imagined'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Cinderella Liberty/ set in Seattle.
leads double bill at ilmora Theater

"Cinderel la Liberty '
starring James Caan, Marshy
Mason and Eli Waliach
arrived at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "Qirty Mary,
Crazy Larry,"

"Cinderella Liberty," which
was produced and directed by
Mark Kyde.ll, based on Darryl
Ponicsan's best-selling novel
(which he adapted to the
screen), concerns a gallant,
rather strait-laced sailor who_|
finds himself an unlikely
ready-made family in a
barroom1 hustler and her
sireet.tough young mulatto
son, played by Kirk Galloway,

The picture was shot on
location in Seattle, Wash,
"Seattle," sayi the producer,
director, "is an exceptionally
pretty town, but I had to
forego its pretUnesB and
concentrate on its seamier
side for the tapestry of this
motion picture,

"Therefore, I concentrated

MARSHA MASON AND JAMBS CAAN
on First Avenue at Pioneer taverns, • boutique!
Square, the heart of old
Seattle, recently in ruim, but
now a bouquet of restored
Victorian buildings, antique
shoot, fine restaurant! and

and
parki,"

The associate feiture at the
Elmora, Dirty Mary, Craiy
Larry," stari Peter Fonda
and Susan George.

Itaril Friday

illSCOODHIABIID
UDPMMillllD,
WIMBISIOflKl

CASTLE THEAIIR
n i l cnmon *vi. ininitsn, N.J .

373.HM
H(LD BVIII 4lh WHK

EXCLUSIVE: FIBST-GEI1ARD
BAMINO f ILM FESTIVAL

Now ysg tin tomt mi « t os«|ln»i
Limn, HIFTV, Tim, Anaru In

" B i l l 1 THBO1T"
"MVII, AND MISS JONEI"

"MIATMI.I."

ACROSS
I. Receipt*
J. initiate

10. Border on
11. KP

worker
12. Bis-

trtssing
1J, Oingilt r1!

utterance
(2wdi,)

14, Attilla
15, Dp a

wire-
tipper'j
job

16,Japanese
river

17. Albinlnn
capital

. 19, Fren^r
20, Indigence

(pith

problem
M. Ilius.

trious
28,.Athirst
26, Cat's Cry

21, Waynt or
ChiStw

JO, "You —
Never
Awiy"

II, Commo-
tion

32, Egyptian
sun deity

34. Senator
from
Mass.

36, Sicilian
volcano

SI, Biy trte
IS, Minus
S9. Enroll;

write
in

40, Be
P«ev'!5h
DOWN

1, Flesh
wound

2, More or
less

3, Ransack
(3 wds.)

4, Season
after
prtnUmpl

5, Blue suit
material

«, DuBt r's
Him

7. Excited
(4»dv)

S. Impatient
9. Handled

11. Throb
15, Humorist

"Bugs"

TODAVIS ANSWBB

B!SEIE EBB

18. Clarinet
or bassoon

« . " — But.
lerfly"

22. Biblical
story

Z3. Invested;
marauded

24. Old
Roman
playboy

2C.BR a
manikin

2(.Mtnu-
faeturer

W Common
Hem

33 Ship's

support
35 Mining find
36 SpnU'

Nine ballet professionals
to instruct three schools

Nine loading profisiionals will moko up the
faculty of the'New Jersey School of Ballot in
association with Edward Vlllella for the 1974-75
season.

Carolyn Clark, director, and Joseph Carow,
associate director, former American Ballet
Theater dancers, will head the faculty nl the
school's three locations in Orange. Morristown
and Somervillc

Auditions and interviews for registration for
clBsies for all ages and levels in classical biille!
and modern j i n , at its three locations, began
yesterday and'will continue through Wed-
nesday. All auditions for placement are hy
appointment, it was announced Classes will

German Festival
planned Sunday
at Arts Center
Thi Garden Stdti- Art-. Centtr mil hnhl it

t,prman American Fi tndl "Hindav tartinR
dl 10 a m Thi festivil is urn nf i wncs uf
o\ents at the center thrnughout the summer
tclehratmptheuillurpnfuinciu'ethnit grnupi

tjirman miati and rifreshmcnfi will hi
j ailahle on ti^ti\til d,i\ tor picl-nickerl The
afternoon program will hi-gm at 1 30 ttith
pt rfurmanLeb h\ thr Unitid Singerg nf
Npwark the Sjxonn SmginR Socich of
Paterwn The Paleriinn Satngerbund the
Plainfield Genangund Turn Virrin Die Hudson
(nuntj SingLr-, thi- Germany Maennerchor
I dmden I akewond Maenner und Damenchnr
iht ( arlstddt Mited I horu- md the Arbcittr
Miranei unri Damenrhnr or Irtnton

Folk dancing from ( crimnv will be
presented b^ groups from Pass nc County and
Newark Students from German language
sihonls in lrvington Morns Countv and
Plginfield will pre-iint snng<5 and dances There
will ilsobt gymnastlr andalhlttie exhibilion-
in tht mnrning on the Arts Tenter Mall by thr
Sporti lub nf Springfield thr Nrwark Sportclub
jnri thi Public Sportcluh

1 lckcis are $7 5tl for hm seals II, far Spctian
\ Si for Stction B $3 for section D and $2 fnr
Imn seats brdion C seats are sold out Tlikrts
ma\ be purchased from participating
orgam/dtmns or at the Arls Center box office
PurtiLipating nrganizJtion include the
(jtildrnc Hof tlmnn md thp EiLrgreen lodge
of Spnnpfirld

beiln on Tuesdiy, Sept, 12, *ni brochur*
and (chedula will be available upon requeit,

Oeorie Tomal, Robert Christopher, Bvee
Lynn, Anne Byrne, Fred Albee, Liane Pl»ne
rmd Marilyn D'Honeau will round out the
faculty for the M-weck seMon,

All of the membori of the faculty have per-
formed internationally, with such companlei as
ihc American Ballol Theater, Stutgart Ballet,
Ballet Roujjedo Monti Carlo, Canadian Ballet,
Pennsylvania Ballet and the New York city
KallcL in addition to Broadway and television
shows.

Additional information may be obtained by
calling 6771MB in Orange, 526,2334 in Sorrier-
ville. and 54IHM60 in Morristown.

Even a king pays now
Starting next year, King Carl Guitaf of

Sweden and the royal family will have to start
paying income tax like other Swedes and will
lose the right to buy tax-free liquor and
cigarettes, due to a lawi»passed recently by the
parliament

Slapstick comedy
held by 2 theaters
• Thr Mad Adventures or Hahbf Jacob,"

20th t>niur\ Fnji's French him comedy,
continues for another urrk at the Fn\ Theater,
Route 22 Union and the Maplrwond Theater,
Maplewood

Thepitture which was filmed in color, stars
Louis dr f unes Frsnt e s slapstick comedian.
In the title role It concerns the misadventuret
ol d quarrelsome bigot whci escapes from a
gan§ by masquerading as an orthodox rabbi
who is visiting Paris fur a [amily reunion.

Gerard Uurj dirrrted the piiture

• • ( ' _ - -

MARTY ALLEN—Comadian, who hos
oppBored in Las V»gas, Nov., and
othsr night clubs In this country and
abroad wi l l appear at the
Meadowhrook ThtaUr Restaurant in
Cedar Grove Sept, 20 end 21, He alto
is o dramatic actor, o singer, done«r
and writer (ho hai written most of h l l
comedy routines),

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Original
Muenchener
Oktoberfest

SMURDftlf.SIPTEKIBISU, at 6 P.M
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 5 . 12 HOOH

FARCHER'S DROVE
Springfield Road, Union

FRIDAYDIADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday

: 22 %

ELLIOTT GOULD plays
M p p o s II e D o n a l d
Sutherland in 'S-t'-Y-S,' at
lJark Theater, Roaelle
Park, with "The Night
Visitor,' and nt Lost
Picture Show. Union, with
M A b II

PUUMBBRS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 80,000 iocs!
families with a low cost Want Ad.
Call M«.77OO.

Al« CONDITIONKD V,
ADulh - 14.00, «JO "¥•

Children.srcll.studenti 13 00 v
Food utd Cklnk T

A l l b l ! R l

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formwly Sun«r Dlnir"

NBVBR CLOSED. "THE IN PLACB TO EAT"
Itauta 13 •, Bloy St., Hillild*

HEDY cordially Invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET,
IiLiMi»^iR«E-wl)h any «ntr«» from our menu, weski
Sund.yij to > ^ ^ ^ i

AKlFo D O W O N PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MBNU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHION MON FRI

X BOX OFFICE-241-0988 ^ .,-
Z GROUP RATES-351-5033 T ^
•Kr * * * • • • • • * •

$1 ADULTS SI

Salesmen
M»t lain
M M

JAMES CAAN j rtlfMOHDI
MARSHA MASOMI StKUGEDIIfiE

Ubwly
SI ADULTS SI

PAHrt
vmk

dolttottw-
ciA«r

-Mail

;i\WI[TUR£SHOUjJ:
1 RltldPG Tlck.UIIW, •

• "iLAIINaiAODLK" B

m , _ TUlmiH3> •

CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE FREE*"""!

Ptnenttfl by

wa wanOM t Attoc '

HLLON
RMMPO

GRANFORD
COACHMAN INN.
(O.rj&f^^'.tM.

MONDAY
SEPT 9th, at 8 p.m.

«86-»79S

Chestnut Tavern

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

Op.n felly 11:10'A.M.-MlSll
FRI. * SAT 'Ti t IA .M

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

costa
brova

51 PACtnC ST. 589-9804
NEWARK

1 block! off Ftrry ttrttt In
Spanijh iMtltn of N«w«rk;_

Plamsnca show contlnuout
enurtalnmtnt until clptlna
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

' sSnoi, b»ot'» ft tlanfu

IHVINGTOH POLISH HOME
HJ. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE'

mm AVE. JRVLNGTON,_
CAVERINO ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SEWtD DATre

SATURDAYS "

AMPLrpARKJNB
PARKWAY EXIT .144PAR

37M06Z

t •



State hikes weekly maximum Statesnon-farm
^employment, disability ^ ' S T

Thursday, September 5, 1974.

The maximum wugkly. benefit amount for
unemployment insurance and state plan
temporary disability insurance has been set at
WO (or IB75, it was announced this week by
Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the New
Jersey Department of Labor and Industry.

The new maximum, is more than this year
will be applied In all new unemployment in-
s t ance benefit years and all neriods of

Varied programs
available to adults
at Kean 'Center'

Kein College this fall will offer the adult
community a diversified program of contiiiuini»
education courses and workshops geared to
individual needs for personal and social enrich-
ment, as well s the group needs of industry and
community agencies.

Services of the Center for Continuing
Education will include art adult education
resource center, helping industry and public
agencies establish and operate in-plant
programi of English as a second language,
basic education for employees and high school
equivalency programs. The center can also
assist in establishing programs to implement
the.educational aspects of the Affirmative
Action guidelines of the Federal Equal
Employment Opportunities Commission,

EVE (Education, Vocation, Employment-
Opportunities for Women) will continue to
provide women with vocational and personal
guidance and counseling through individual
consultations and group workshops. Fall
workihops will include: "Personal Assessment
Through Testing," "The Right to Be You,"
"Career Development for Employed Women,"
"Search for Identity," "The Female
Experience," "Creative Divorce" "Back to
College Workshop," "Vocational Development
Group" and a "Workshop for Widows." One
and two-day conferences will feature: "An
Evening of Careers," "Career Awareness and
Skill Building Workshop for Women" and
"Growing Up Female: A Conference for Young ,
Women,"

Of interest to both men and women will be
courses on "Moral Leadership in Polities,"
"Theatre Programs for Sundays," "Lip
Reading for Layman," "Rapid Reading,"
"Challenge and Crises of the Middle Years,"
"Death as Part of Life" and "Principles of
Public Purchasing,"

The center can arrange auditing of regular
college course!, Many day and evening un-
dergraduate courses may be taken without
credit. Other special programs of the center
include management development, pre-
retirement planning and various training
programs to meet specific group needs.

Further information on course offeringi and
registration is available at the Center for
Continuing Education, Kean College, 527-2210
or 2193.

Blauvelt Descendants
hold reunion in N,Y,
The 4Bth annual reunion of the Association of

Blauvelt Descendants will be held Saturday,
Sept. 21, at the Dutch Reformld Church, Klngi
Highway, Tappan, N.Y. The meeting will start
at 10 a.m. Luncheon will be served at 12:30 p,m.
at the Manse Barn,

Persons claiming Blauvelt ancestry gnd
Interested In attending the reunion should
contact Mrs. George N. Fraser, 65 S, lOth st.,
Kenilworth.

dliablllly which start on or after Jan, 1,1875,"
the commissioner laid,

Hoffman also announced that the new
maximum weekly benefit rate for workmen's
compensation temporally disability, per-
manent total disability and death benefits for
injuries incurred for 1975 is SUB. This new
maximum, $7 more than this year, will be ef-
fective relating to injuries occurring on or after
Jan. i, 1978,

The maximum weekly benefit for unem-
ployment insurance and state plan temporary
disability insurance is set by law at 50 percent
of the average weekly wage figure for 1973, The
1973 average is $178.19, Fifty percent of this is
$89.19, which rounds to $90. The law stipulates
lhal for the purpoie of these benefits the round
should be upwards to the next whole dollar

The weekly benefit rate for workmen's
compensation payments Ii set by law at two-
thirds of the average weekly wages during 1973.
In this case two-thirds of $178,19 is $118,79,
which rounds to $119.

These rate figures are released each year
before Sept. 1 in accordance with state law.

Commissioner Hoffman said, "Because we
are tying these benefitl directly to the average
weekly wage, we are giving our program a
measure of flexibility. It is obvious that if
wages go up, the benefits go up. And if wages
come down, the benefits will come down.

"Under our new unemployment insurance
law changes, we now have greater flexibility in
contributions by the employer to the Unem-
ployment Insurance Trust Fund, What the
benefits program now demonstrates Is, of
course, a closer relationship to economic
reality. These changes permit us to reflect
inflationary trends now in both contributions
and in benefits," said Hoffman.

Teenagers spend with schooling
: _ • t 1 • •• i l l . : i^,, i , . • 1 • . . 1 l i f : z ; - . 1 1 ̂  _ = __ ^ ^ ^ 1

Commissioner Joseph A, Hoffman an-
nounced this week that non-farm wage and
salary employment In New Jersey declined by
33,600 in July, according to estimates prepared
by the N. j , Department of Labor and Industry
on the basis of its monthly survey of employers.
The July total was 2,808,900; It was 2,842,500 In
June and 2,789J0O a year ago.

The decline was substantially larger than
usually occurs in the June-July period. As a
result, the seasonally-adjusted estimate of
nonfarm employment dipped by 18,300 to a July
level of 2,773,900. According to Arthur J. O'Neal
director of the Department's Division of
Planning and Research, the disappointing
employment trend between June and July
reflected continued plant closing and generally
sluggish activity in manufacturing, the
slowdown in construction in manufacturing,
the slowdown in construction and an unusually-
modest amount of seasonal hiring by some
services, utilities and other nonmanufacturlng
employers.

Manufacturing industries accounted for
slightly more than half of the monthly decline-
in the unadjusted total with a drop of 17,000,

American teenagers (jet millions of dollars
every week in allowances nnd salaries bill
receive little schooling on how to spend wisely
A Montclair State College department chair-
man wants to correct (his oversight

"Since as much as So percent of the consumer
dollar is controlled, handled, or manipulated by
'he te™a|ier--directly or indirectly -the need
tor students being informed is obvious." savs
l)r Stephen Knwalski, Monlrlair's chairman of
I'hysics-Geoscience, His suggestion: "teach
i'iinsumer science."

'The markHplner nnd its products, ad-
vertising nnd Us eliiims can ramp into the
classroom-vivid, alive, nnd ready in be
analyzed," Dr Kowaiski says of this newly
spreading course, which lets students use ihi1

mi'ilmtls of science to investigate the quality of
products sold in local stQrejs and lo check (he
"••curacy of promotional materials

"Tht1 typical consumer learns wise spending
in Irial nnd error," the Monlclnir professor
"ays "He may buy impulsively, he motivated
in advertising claims, by the packaging, nr In
tin' price Later, he sometimes regrets pur
i-hiises he has made Consumer science forces
ihesiudenl to apply the scientific method lo his
inlying hnhits

"Students can lest and experiment on their
own. They can visit supermarkets to compare
prices, sizes, packages, and shopping appeal
Advertising may be observed analyzed nnri-
where specific claims ure tnade-actuully
tested

"Emphasis is placed on investigating a
problem Through testing, accurate ob-
servation, and analysis of collected dnln.
logical I'lini liisinns can he drawn and final

ratings made.
"As many a parent can testify, teenager

spending habits often lack frugality, judgment,
and discrimination."

Dr Kownlski calls consumer science "an
excellent way to make science relevant,
practical, and interesting." It will also be
economical if it can improve the way
teenagers spend their parents' hard-earned
dollars.

COMMON Nl'ISANCK""
I'snriiisis. ii skin disorder

described recenil\ as "a
cosmetic nuisance" by a
consulting dermnlnlngisl in
Ihe British Medical Journal,
affects "ul least one oul of 511
persons in the I'nited Stales"
according I" the American
Medical Assiiciahim

FIGHT
GANGER
WITH A

CHECKUP
AND A

AMERICAN
DANGER
SOCIETY

LEARN
BASIC OR

ADVANCED
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION

Minimum between cars
should he two seconds

Masons to meet
in Ocean Grove
The sixth annual New Jersey statewide

Masonic church service will be held Sunday at
10:30 a.m. in the Great Auditorium, Ocean
Grove. All Masonic appendent bodies, in-
cluding the Scottish Rite, Shrlners, Eastern
Star Ladles, DeMolay Boys and Rainbow Girls
have been invited to participate.

In addition to Malcolm B, Wernik, the grand
master of the Masons in New Jersey, others in
attendance will include Grand Lodge officers,
deputy grand masters from New Jersey's SB
Masonic districts and a number of past grand
masters. George L, Hergesheimer, president of
the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association,
will preside at the service; the sermon will be
delivered by the Rev. Bishop W. Ralph Ward of
Rye, N.Y., a Mason who is resident bishop of
the United Methodist Church in the New York
area.

Persons attending the service are urged to
arrive before 10 aim. Since no vehicles are
allowed in Ocean Grove on Sundays, cats must
be ltft in nearly AsbjiEy Park.

Coin exposition slated
A coin exposition will be held in the Shopping

Mall at Willowbrook Mall In Wayne tomorrow
and Saturday. The exposition will run from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. each day with 40 dialers from
all over the l a s t Coast taking part,

EXECUTIVES r»od our want Adi whtn hlrlr
Brw. about yourwlt to..ov.remployees.' Bras" about yourself . .

iuhurbin houSfhoWS! Call iUHK, dally 5 to I

"I'll be with you in a second'
is never truer than when it
expresses intervals between
cars," warns W. J, Brown Jr..
safety director for the Allstate
Motor Club "A two-second
interval'- that is, an interval
which would require your car
two full seconds to arrive at
the point where the car ahead
of you is at the moment •• is
the minimum safe traveling
distance."

If your car and the car
ahead are traveling at about
the same speed, here's the
simplest way to make sure
you'll have lime to stop if the
preceding car stops:

1. Select a roadside object
(tree, pole, shrub, etc.! as the
car ahead passes It, then begin
counting seconds (saying
"one-thousand one,,,one-th.
ousand two,,,"etc, takes just
about one second for each
number).

2. Stop the count when your
own car passes the same
object

3. If the count is less than
two - you're following too

closely. If exactly iwn, you're
following at a safe distance If
more than two, your distance
is even safer

If you are only <>nr second
behind the car ahead. "I'll be
with you in a second" may
become crashingly true if thai
ear stops, "It only lakes a
second to have a serious
rear-ending c r a s h , ' says
Brown, so—take a second and

Alumnae to hold
annual bridge
• The Cildwell College
Alumnae Association will

bridge on Monday, Oct. 21, at 8
p.m. in the College student
center. Tickets are K and
reservations can be made with
Mrs. Mary Kennedy of 125
Kimball eve,, Westfield,

The theme, "Forty-five
Minutes from Broadway"
show tunes will be played by
the Caldwell College
Orchestra,

VIP HONDA WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE CENTER

Veteran program offers
new life insurance plan

N O W . . . NEW MERCHANDISING AND
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE POLICY!!!

Muriai, 114 Uud Cfriw Vamkn, tunU'l. Mxifla
H b / • « . , ah.. 17 Ch™-i, D m * * C>da 4

i l H V k l o (.. m
lab aHarih* J dap, M l « l n tt w h In MxL)

1. low dtKOWt pices MI every cycle h stock!
2. One-sloe t m m — w e H t in, drive out!
3.100%YnHMng m i l . (if friified) 18-yt. old's too!
4. fanei tamece average M-periies (age or

driving retard no lector—torn low rain!

5. Typical wings oi Iron) new Cycles!

7 4 Scaling Foil Sol (oh, lut $229 Sole SI 891
7 4 Honda C1125'* «p to 75 MPG Lbt $849 Sob $5991
7 4 Hondo Ihkwe Model* lbt $1149, Sole $9991
7 4 Hondo 4S0 All-Pwpote Cyclei $1649, Sole $12991
7 4 Hondo 750 "Big MolWt" tbl $2199, Solo $19991

6. V.I.P.: one of the W N M ' I largeit Hondo Everything
Store*! •

7. H>so$2$0,OOOParli/ActetMrlei/«fporelto«tli|«el

8. V.IP. Hot * for VerrknporMnt Peopbroer cottoewnt -
9. HoH-pric. NIO O I gnu* of iteAo. RUag looh, Cycle

CnjoMbcb,So<oty8«n,otc

10. Moiercyde Trailer*. Utt $299, Solo $2591

AN DM prkn (wlvd* (night, d«lw pnp ft li»n» (m.
PARTIAL USTWG Of 189 USED HONDAS IN STOCK!

Some 2.7 million Vletnim.
era veterani i r e eligible for i
new low-cost Veteran! Group
Life Insurance program which
offers as mueh i s $20,000-
coverage for 13.40 per month
to young veterans who apply
before A u g ^ l , 1976. the
Veterans Administration
pointed out this week.

The non-renewable, five-
year term Insurance is
available for veterani
discharged from military
service since AprU 2, 1W0,

The new Veterani
AdmlnlstratlonrBupervlaed
program, authorized May 24
under the Veteririi taiurinot
Act, alM offeri coverage in
amounts of 15,000,110,000'and
$15,000. Ra te ! for the
maximum $20,000 coverage
are $3.40 monthly for veterans
aged 34 and under and $6.80
for those 35 and over.

Implication forms for

veterani discharged prior to
Aug. 1, 1974, are available
from VA offices or from the
office of Servicemen's Group

-Life " In iurancer" - 212
Washington st., Newark 07102,
Applicants must furnish
evidence of good health.
However, VA-rated service-
connected disabilities will be
waived.

Servicemen discharged
after.Aug, 1 will receive ap-
plication forms automatically,
the VA pointid out. Personnel
leaving active duty ar t per-
mitted 120 premium-free days
to convert servicemen's group
life insurance to veterans
group life insurance without
medical examination.

NEWCEltE/W,
Have you heard about the

new cereal that will make its
inventor a million dollars-it
drains kids of energy.

DALE
CARNE6IE
COURSE DALE CARNEGIE • •

rwn*t

10 WAYS TNIt COURSE
W i l l BENEFTT

MEN AND WOMEN

1 . Increase robe and Confhtam
2 . Spook EHoctlvtly
S. Sill Youne»M< Your Ideos
4 .

FREE
Preview Meetings!

CRANFORD
COACHMAN INN
i t J K U M D r l n

WED., SEPT. 11,8 p.m. |
LIVINGSTON

HOLIDAY INN

71O-1SMU
7JCMSO
73CH00WI1I
'71CS.MW
7!CO.SOQ<1)
73M-M
7IZUC)
•73H.-7O

WE8WESTROM*ASSOC

FRESH SWEET CORN
PEACHEfr--

TOMATOES
•

FRESH FRUITS t VEGETAgLES
HOME STYLE FRUIT PIES

PRESERVES, PURE
HONEY I MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 • MORRISTOWN

SMILES SOUTH OF MORRISTOWN

Thousanas sre earnmi good
monfy as Ul B'tpare'S En
follmenl open lo men and I
uomen a! i i ! aps job mler
¥i?w^ syailable *Qf be l̂ sly
denls Send lor Irt-i inform*
lion and class schedules

i tB l II

There ere 2S
f elsit IsEsris

Disability Insurance
We've got a way to help

10 the swi

170 N BflQAB ST.
p 0 BOX a

BLIZABITH. N.J. D7M7
IMIi 3S4.28M

l\meLmencan
Mutual

INSURANCE COMPANIES

PRESENTS OURol IS/lagna

1ST SHOWING OF
AUXU^MN VALU

Magnav<

STEREO FM/AM
RADIO-

PHONO &
8-TRACK PLAYER

j— Magnav

17"
I / diagonal Screen

ViDEOMATJC
COLOR TV

REDUCED TO

34995

Enjoy Magnavox sound from radio,
records or pre-recorded tapes,,,in your
choice of Mediterranean or Early
American oaijinet styles. Model 6308

SAVE
S50

Automatically adjusts Its picture to
changing room light! Features one-
button tuning, precisTon in-line tube
system plus detent tuning on both UHP

.and VHP, includes earphones, 423Q>

Magnavo

.diagonal Screen

VIDEOMATIC
SOLID-STATE

COLOR CONSOLE
REDUCED TO

54995

SAVE $100
Automatically adjusts its picture to
changing room light. One button tuning
and 100% solid state chassis, 4730

A SMALL SAMPLE OF THE MAGNIFICENT 'SOUND' VALUES FROM QUR

"MAGNA-SOUND STUDIO"

HIGH-PERFORMANCE
AUDIO 4-CHANN EL

COMPONENT
SYSTEM -

95
7 ED1815

Includes Mlcrpmatic I record player,
solid state stereo FM/AM radio and
two-pair alrsuspen3lon speaker system, j

Dltconllntwd Modtl. Llmllwl Quintlty f

DRUM TABLE
STEREO

REDUGED-TO-
$299

Solid-state stereo FM/AM radio-amp,
deluxe automatic record pJayer and
speaker system with two 10" bass woof-
ers and four 3V4" tweeters. 6608

Dlicontlnutd Model. Llmllod Quintily.

COMPLETE 6 PC.

STEREO SYSTEM

17995
Features stereo FM/AM radio, phono
and built-in 8-track tape player. Also
includes stereo headphones for private
listehlng enjoyment and a convenient
mobile, roll-around cart...all at a

^money-saving price! Model E-1018
\ _ Dlicontlnuod Model. Limited Quantity.

6 GREAT
Magn

LINDEN
911W. SI. Gaorge Avenue

at Stilt* Street
488-9080 i

ENTERTAINMENT

Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWU • EAST BRUNSWICK

Ili NEW YORK:
NEW YORK CITY • STATIN ISLAND

CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue

2 blocks west of Center
687-6701



SEASON STARTiR—Jonothan Dayton Regional High School
students planning to play interscholastic football receive

physical examinations last Wednesday. Shown, left to right:
Mike Flood Jerry Rice AAiks Memo, Vic Vitals, Keith Widom
and Head Coach David Oliver.

Gibney first, Houghey second
in synchronized swim event

X tunt mi et in s\nc l inim/td **u I mining w <iL

held ThursHas Aug 2'l .11 Miilint iinHfli

I n m m u n i h 1 1 wilh thi hnnip le.llil m m
pitnig !g,nn^t Nuniahi grin TwenU -nm u IT 1 ̂
lietwi'i n Ihi igi>. ill ' H i n and 1 I pa l lu ip I 'PII
m n m i i e ,inri Jd \ . i n i ed i Limes, 111 Ihi iiiiuii
ildH' NniTiaheg.in placed first third anrl fifth
Miuiiildiiisuli tiiok second i lam Hurt hrrt >
'ninth I aurf n IKi i tk i i mxth i l \ n n e Stum
niei and s r w n t h plai <•% i h j r e n D \ni,inri,i i

In Ihi a d \ a n t e d group MounUmmdt tnnk
firsl iTnmnne \nn ( i ibnc\ ! s t m n d ijorllt

Minutemen plan
team weigh-in,
new team added

Ki'gi'-lralion and weigh m for thp Springfield
Hecrejlinn Department H Mmutemjn Pnolb.il!
program mil he held fur sixth seienth anil
eighih graders tomorrow nenmgnt t> io ,it the
Munuipal Swim Pool sufthall field

In the ewnt of inilenienl weather Ihe
regmtratiun and weigh in will he held ,il the
Sarah Baile\ Tivir Tenter i n rhu r th Mall at
the ^ame time The IMinutenian fnnth.ilI
program under the direction u! Phil Kurnns
will t.iinsi<st of hu>s plating a LOmpelilivi
-Lhrdulr of game', dgdinst similar teams frum
neighboring towns

In addition tii Ihe A team which has been in
e n t e n t e fur the p.mt twn -easons there will he
a B leam fnr the first lime if the number of
registrants permits

Adull %nllesball sponsored li\ Ihe
Springfield Recreation Department will begin
next week dl the Thelmj Sandmeier School and
will mil throughout the year

The program open tn all adults will he held
on Tuesdays for women and on Thursdavs for
nien The hours for the program will lie 7 io to
in p in

The paddlehall courts, at Ihe Springfield
nimmunilN Piml will be availahle for public
use starting Saturday at 9 a m Any
Springfield resident, at least IB jears of age
may secure the key to the haik gate al Police
Headquarters The key w ill be signed nut hv the
individual upon presentation of prnof of
residence, such as a driver's license to the
officer in charge nf the desk

,md fourth pint 4u Mu \ fi.nl
M e i i i n i n f

\ M n h i t i n i / i i i w i m m m p I m u i . m t u l d i l

I h i p t i d l m i M I M I I J \ S f [ j l 1 M e n i t i f t s n l t i n

s i u l i i i i m r t d w n n i n i n M u m n n i t 1 , ^ <

p . i i l l c i p . i t i d t i n p n i g l . i m i n t l u d i d m i l l

f r u m M S q u a d P i t t n n l l e a t h i r h - t i n

( a r p i - n t i T s C i l i c l l s l i i M •- a n r l W . i w m i l t l n

Mrs.Mancinelli
wins low gross
Mri, Lee Manclnilli of Mountainside shot a

83 to win low i r o n honors in nine-hole stroke

Muuilt.iiriHili gir l ' until I tin Mini Him nl
Mis Millie U \.iiii!iTliu1k WPI I I .in i H'M
c In rl J a i k i p I iinm ll\ h ui-n i iciwlnv k n e n
ind Sii/amu [1 Am.ind.1 M.u \ I s i l n p l . n i
Ifssn.1 h ine Iiimmii \mi l . i l ims Ira Hi

HIIUHIIPN Knn 1 idrh M.n\ (..ill M m m m
1 i s j MiC.ir lh\ I durpn DsPitki ,mri I sum
s t u m m i r I p i h t u . i l p ami rh . i rms w e n
•iw.irdi'd In Ihi girls bj Mi>, Vandrrheek

As an added dttraction Larn Moore and his
Iroupe nf divurs performed basic tlm-s .mil a
iliiwn acl

\nulhii highlight nf Ihe pnigiam M.IS
pii'senleri In thi Aqurllrs Sim hiuni/i d
Swimnnng luam nr Summit who did .i numbei
In \rthui Fridler >, ' Bustnn Hups Mjrrh

Munbeis nr the \qurtli-s were Karen {.mid
llnlh Smith and Mnuntainsidc «. Tiimmn \nn
t.ibni-\ and JIIPIIP Houghc\ Thp \quelli" i>r
Summit .in- under the d im linn nf Vnrj 11 mull
uf Wdti hung

Thi> shnsi « j s rppeatrd ml I JIIIIT Il.n
iM'inng underneath Ihp piml lighls is ,i Iiri.il
cienl of thp M r p u-risnn

Girls'tennis team
sets sights on title
in Suburban play
Thp Jonathan Das ton Regional High Sthunl

girls idrsitv tennm team will begin its second
vear of competition this fall Even though the
tpam is H ithout thp ser\ iten of Margo Krasnnff
whn has graduated Cnaeh Ed Jasinski's squdd
should be the team to bed! this season in tin1

Suhurban Conference—seven of the nine
players from last vedr's varsih squad will lip
lelurmng

Seniors returning to Ihp tedin ini'lurie first
singles pldviT Eileen Bass, Laura Hnckslem
(third singles! Randi Schnee (first doubles!
dnd Ten Bloom (second doubles I .Minims
returning to the squad include Laurie Weeks
(second singles) and (alhy Picut and Hdil
Biesiczak (second doubles) Also on the team
this year will he senior Donna Gerber, who
should help the team considerably.

Coach Jasinski, hoping for another sue-
ceilful season, feels that the team can improve
on last year's 12-2 record. Millburn, which
defeated Dayton In the last match of the season
last year to gain the conference title, should be
Dayton's toughest opponent ajain this year.

tournament last week.
Mrs. M. Kent Smith of Mountainside shot a

96.18-78 to trail for low net honors in la-hole
stroke play. Tied for first were Mrs, Charles
English of Scotch Pllini (95.20-78) and Mrs,
William alickman of Westfield 196-21-75).

Low irois honors went to Mri, William
^"rank of Westfield with an 83,

mm CORNER
aw of me eesr
ourr/noim IN
THI 0AMg TOMY,.,

/

SMITH
,MIP£BNATIONAL

Ai coNTiNuri g i

DQMINANCt WITH
HIS BOOMIfJS

HOW RUN IN JULY
SAMt AT PITTSIMS,

GGlf, A SHOWHITWt,5P€NT 7 SEASONS
IH A BOSTON Rfp SOU UNIFOtW Bl/VfX TNI

ST. IOUI5 CAKtXMHS AQU/KIO HIM IN A foUS-
«JVt« OfAl. HE >//tS HIT OVER ,30O nwil

SfASOVS, AND HAS A UHTIMC AXSA&- Of OtWf
MO, A SHUIVCKIKr, LA. NATIVf, KCQGIC IS
VOIV 39, He HITS ABOUT It HOMtKS A SfASeN, .

Meeting planned
by hockey league

The Union County Hockey League will hold
its annual organizational meeting next Wed-
nesday, be|innlng at 7.-30 p.m. The meeting
will be at Ihe Union County Park Commission's
administration building, Acme and Canton
streets, Elljabeth,

The league for 15-20 p a r old boys will enter
its third season, with games to be played at the
Park Commission's Warinanco Park Ice
Skatini Center, Roselle, and the Ironbound
Arena in Newark.

Interested teams may contact Park Com-
miiiion's recreation department at 312-8431,

fishing Derby planned
by Kaczmarek group
The Thomas A, Kaczmnrek Association will

hold its seventh , annual fishing derby . on
Saturday from 10 i.m, to 2 p.m. at Jackson's
Pond, Valley road and Union County Parkway
in Clark. The contest is open to all children
from six to 13 years of age. Free hot dogs and
soda will be provided and pr i i t i will .be

jiwarded, .
^Tht eommittee has arringed to have the

pond stocked by the New Jersey. Bureau of
Fisheries, They will also provide the bait. The
Children ihould bring their own fishing
equipment, L

II H- illIIHIlKr.

Torborg named
athletic director
at Edison school
one lit Ihi iiinsl—illustrious ii-sidpnts nf

Mniint.nn-.ldi h.i^ rnded one eareer hut is
tjL|!iiining annlhei

lill Tiirlmig All Amrni an t a t t h e r at
Hulgns llliMlsils and Iht man who was
behind the pi iti when Sands Koufa\,and Nolan
IU,in el tin II trikruut i rmrds has taken the
lob JS hiisi-liall i n.ii h am) athletic director at
Wardlaw School in Fdison ending a HHear

Hit i2 tear old Mountainside resident said
then- was still a Lhanic he could have caught
mi with .innthti leam He was released in
spi ing training \n thi' St Louis Cardinals but
ili'i ideri that he preferred the security or the
i iidihinp pusition Tnrhorg caught for the Los
Angeles Dudgers end California Angeli before
being released this sear

He taught three no hitters in his major
league careei one bv Knufax one by Ryan and
nne b\ Bill Singer He was behind the plate in
l'lln when Knufnx set the record fur strikeouts
in a season with 1H2 and again last vear when
Htdii brnke the mark with (83 Tnrhorg was
also the idkhei when Don Drysdale hroke the
ri"tiiid"T»r consecutive scoreless innings

|IMII nun nut iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMie

1 Rules changes
in NFL listed
The major rules changes j u t Into

effect for th t Nutlnnal Football
U-ftguc's 1974 season ar t expected to
add a great deal of offense and scoring
to the game and mike them more
exciting (or the spectators.
..Here Is a brief look at the rules
changes:
,,— Overtime—A sudden death, I i .
minute extra period. If regulation play
ends In a tie the extra period will be
played. Should the score be tied at the
completion of the added session the
game will be declared a tie,
,.— Kicking--Goal posts hive been
moved back 10 yards from the goal line
to the end line. Kiekoffi will be made
from the 3^-yard-llne rather thin the 40,
ai they had been, Missed field goals wUl
be "returned to ihe line of scrimmage or
the 20-yard-llne, whichever ii farther
from the goal line. Players on i team
kicking for,a field goal or punting
cannot cross the lint of scrimmage
until tht ball Is kicked. Only two ,
players on the kicking team may run
downfleld before the ball Is kicked.
..-Passing—Elimination of tht roll
block and cutting down of wide
receivers. Downfleld Mockers may
mike eonUtt only once with a potential
receiver. Wide receiver! blocking back
toward the baU within three ywdi of
the line of t e r inmige cunnot block
below the wiiit .

, , - P e n i H l M - O f f e m l v e holding,
Illegal UM of hand! «nd tripping
peniltlei b iv t beat reduced from 11 Is
M yardi when the Infraction a c t o n bt
tht ar ta «f tht line of sertfliBtift or
three yard* beyond It. '
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Oliver to use I formation
to beef up scoring power

y
When Ihe high schoiil footbiill practicr- smiann

opened lasl Sunday, Jonathan Diiytiin'H new
coiich nave Oliver (Jot his initial opportunity to
sci- his (iist'ipli-s in action

Oliver, n former football conch al Middlesex
High School, is showing much enthusiasm nnd

.confidence us he spi-aks abnul Ihi- coming
enmpnifin The team has lost a number of
dependable players In graduation, but Oliver
dura nnl believe In rebuilding nil the lop high
school level, relayin(! on the inNus »f young
players from strong junior varsity nnd fresh-
iii.-iii pnigrnms Becuuse "f this philosophy he is
setting high (Joiils this year

Oliver's main iilijeciivc, besides Ihe winning
nl games, is to put more points on the
sii-iirebuard. To accentuate scoring Ihe Bulldog
offensive forces will he working from the
I liirmalinn. the fullback and lailhnck line up
directly behind the quarterback, with the
wingbnek flanked on either side and acting ng a
swinj) man ThouRh Ihe aitiick is expected to he
evenly balanced, much of ils success will be
determined hy the rievelnpmenl nf the offensive
line

The learn has five lettermen returning on the
Ifiinl line in Gary Presslaff, Clen Arnold. Rich
i'lmsnles, .terry Kagonese nnri Jim Hice
Adding depth and more flexibility It) this area
will be senior Mitch Kurtzer, juniors Huh

Dayton harriers
could take title,
Taglienti feels

HVIiAHVSIIKII.MAN
The .Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Lrii«,s-ciiuri!r\ ti-am Insinp unh l')?l m
itiptdins Skip Mnore ,ind Tnm Luvetl In
graduation will hi-,i strong f.ivunti tn win the
^uburhan t'nnference mnet and tn place high in
mjm uthi-r irmtalional mi-i-ln and pnsl vciwin
r.ii-es

Tin- harm-is Liiming nff lasl =r,mun 14 i
u-iurd will hi- led.b\ m-mor t-u idpUnn^ {,AT\
Werner and ,Ine rnmpani-lli whn are expeelpil
In hp twu uf thi top lunm-is in tin- ninlerpiui
Ihi^ M-jr other returning \a rmh runni-r'
im lurii eninrs leff (.nldsti-m ,ind Ben (.ill
71-iler

luniur Hilh B]nislad a sedsuneH luniu-r will
add strength ln( D,ith Martin T.iglnnti •• ti-ani
Mill Leber and lohn HeiM-r also luninrs shnuld
provide depth Sophnmurc rhdrli->, Ku-11
Peli-r Episeopu and Gar\ Sherman will In- kc}
mi-n un the teanwnri ^hmIlri proi irie j nucleus
Im ihp 197-1 leam Other snphnmnres un Ihe
squad are Dave Baranek and Bob Gilbert

Taglienti, who will be assisted this year bj
\Nillidin Jnnes is optimistic about the nutlook
this year "The talent is here," he said Hecan
sei no reason wh\ the team can tint ha\e ,i
highly successful season

Winners named
in 9-hole tourney

The Eehn Lake Country rlub Ladies Nine
Hole t.roup held d struki- plav tournament \ug
2S The winnern were as follows

f'lav, A-First place, low net, Mrq Thomas
L C dildhan Jr , 3% second place, I»w net Mr-,
Jnhn T Martin, 40, lnw putts, Mrs Frank F
Kaiser dnd Mr-, Nnel D Sidford IB putts

flans B—FirM place, low net, Mrs James M
F>cuman 19 second place, low net Mildred (
Bvers 41 low putts Mri James W Leonard

\Mrs Eugene C Hermann and Mrs Eh I
'Loranger, 19 putts

Class C—First place low net, Mrs Walter A
MaciBp., 39, setond plare, low net, Mrs H
Ward Jeremiah 44, low putts, Mrs Thomas j
Potts, Mrs James H t'drroll and Mrs William
A Thawley, 18 putts

Mctturdv and Huh I'otoiiiski and snphnmores
lioli ('mile. Hick Debbie, Hob Pine and Joe
Kuglicei

In the linckfield the team is loaded with
experience. Ilelurning will lie iet terman
(|uarleiliaek rnrmen Scuppeltunln. whn will
receive competition frum junior Joe (irazinnn
and siiphuiiiiire prnspcel Hrynn Burke Doing
must of the ball cnrryinR will be seniors Bruce
lleiiie, Derek Nnrdnne nnd Joe Natielln. Also
especleti In play a prominent pole in Ihe hack-
fii-ld fnr the offensive machine will be senior
(ienrge Sirigntis, juniors Mike Flood, Hugh
Cnle and Jack Klnnd nnri sophnmnres Hranden
(iamhee. Carmine Apicelln. Teti 1'arker and
Steve 1'epe

The Bulldogs have ;i strnng corps "f
receivers senior tighl enri Kevin Mercer,
senior split end lliirtild Manner and junior Joe
Mirlu

Tliuugh last year's defensive imil was ex-

Tourney planned
for senior golfers

Entry forms are now availahle at the Union
County Park Commission's Ash Brook Golf
Toutbc, Ranl.in load, Scotch Plains and Ihe
Galloping Hill Gulf Course, Union foi the fust
annual Union (.ounty senioi men's bubhe links
golf tournament

The event, sponsored by (he Park Com-
mission, will be held Tuesday, Sept. 24, al the
Ash Brook Golf Course, Competition will be
open to all men 62 and older in the IB-hole
medal play event. Handicaps will not be ob-
served

Entries will close at 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Sept. 18 at both golf courses. The tournament is
only open to individuals who are Union County
residents and not members of private golf
courses.

Ircmely efficient, it has been crippled by
graduation. Oliver will have his defenders In
multiple formations as an added tactic to
confuse Ihe opposition. On the lint will be
senior letlcrman Wayne Sehwarte. junior Keith
Widom and sophomores Brian MeNany, Jim
Stadler, Bill VanBuskirk and Keln Mitchell,
Because nf Ihelr versatility some of the
members of the offensive line will also be used
lo bolster this area, Nardone and Natiiilo, two-
way performers, will be returning to the
defensive backfield,

Oliver, though quite excited about the year's
possibilities, realizes Summit, Verona, and
t'aldwell will be true challenges of the
Bulldogs' ability hut 'he is hoping for the
Suburban Conference title The Jonathan
Dayton football staff will have approximately
:ine month to condition their men into winning
shape, as the Bulldogs open Sept. 28 against
Itosrlle at Meisel Field,

Defense will be stressed
by Dayton soccer coach

llyMlCIIAKI.MKSKIN
"A good defense makes u good offense " This

is the basic philosophy of varsity soccer coach
Art Krupp as he looks ahead In the 1974 cam
paign. Starling his initial year as head coach
after stints in the junior varsity and freshman
programs, Krupp is attempting to infuse a
winning attitude into his players. After poor
records in recent years, the coach fell a general
lack "of enthusiasm has hampered Dayton's
soccer program. Because of its stress on_
running, soccer is a game uf stamina and
physical condition s" this area will be em
phaslzed hy Ihe ciiaches.

This year the team will use a :i-:i-4 defensive
alignment—three linemen, three halfbacks and
four fullbacks. One nf the fullbacks will be
designated as a "rover," who fills in any "pen
spaces offensively and defensively:

Offensively the lean) will have ihree lei
lermeii reluming- seniors ['mil Krystnw. Jeff
McQuaid and Hill Nevius-and junior Jeff
I'ittenger. Bolstering Dayton's scoring will he
senior Dave Quatrime and junior Gary Scheich.
who led the junior varsity in scoring lasl year
Alan [.avion was the frosh high scorer.

The Bulldogs are strong in halfbacks. The
middle lane is anchored by four lettermen—All-
Staler Emmet Rueda at center halfback,
versatile Ron Frank, Tony Francis and junior
Steve Mafysek.

Defensively Ihe hooters have three ex.
perieneeci fullbacks—senior lettermen Rick
Morris and Joe Farinella and junior Harry
Irwin. Adding depth will be senior Dana Levitt
and sophomores Barry Steele and John Irwin.
The goalie assignment is wide open with senior
Norman Shindler and sophomore Sid Kaufman
the leading candidates.

Although Ihe competition for four or five
spills is p ing to be intense, Krupp feels his
linemen and halfbacks are set. Approximately
SO players are expected to try out for the 20-25
man squad. Dayton's main source of com.
perennially-strong Summit, Verona and
(aldweli, Ihe conference's dark horse. Practice
started Labor Day; the team will open the
season at Carteret Sept, 20.

PLUMHRI , ATTINTION! Sill your services to
over BO.SOO local famll l i i with a low-cdst Wint Ad,
Call M6-7700.

ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES
As the new season driws near,

aflclonadoi of Amtrlci's number one
participation sport, bowling, are
feeling the butterflies and getting the
urge to once agatn "go down to thi
lanes."

Bowlers who wish to have publicity
about their league appear in this
newspaper will have an easy fab.

The sporfl department has
prepared publicity forms which are
available at no charge. The coupon
which apperas below should be filled
out and mailed to the sports
department So that arrangemtnts can
be made to accomodate your league.

This newspaper will try to offer
complete coverage of area bowling.
Two bowling columns are planned.

i " ^ The Pins Drop" wll contain
leam sfandlngl of all a r i l It iguts
that desire publicity and will ippMr
85 space permits, A second column,
"Bowling .Highlights," wilt" contain
top Individual scores of tht week's
action, anecdotes, bowling'Interest"
pieces and bowling news of specific
interest-to area bowlers,

League secretaries may submit
Items for "Bowling Highlights," is
well as their league standings for "As
The Plm Drop." Secretaries are
requested to mall the coupon to the
sports department as soon i s possible
so that forms may be returned by the
beginning of the season. Only
standings submitted on these forms
will be accepted.

BOWLING REGISTRATION
SPORTS DIPT., SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CO., BOX a, UNION.NJ.070I3

Name of league , . , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , ,

Bowling Night;..,....,.Place , . . , . , . .

Name of Secretary: , . . . , ,. , „ , ; , , . , , , , . ; .

Address: . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , , , , , , . . , , , , , ,•,

Phone: Builness Phone: , , , , ,

Length of Season (In weeks)....."Number of teams In league: ., ,

Town Covered •

Bowhunter event
planned Sunday
More than 400 senior and junior bowhunters

from every county in New Jersey will compete
Sunday in the 10th annual New Jersey
Bowhunter Jamboree and Festival, sponsored
by New Jersey State Field Archery
Association.

The competition, largest one-day tournament
in the cast and the largest bowhunter tourney in
New Jersey, will be sponsored by the Watehung
Bowmen at their outdoor range in Warrenville. '
Prizes will be awarded in mens', womens',
boys' and girls' divisions, Tournament features
Include 56 targets In natural settingsj two
running deer targets; pop-up woodchucks;
running rabbit, fox bear and flying pheasant;
water shots, tree stand and blind shots.

Registration for the Jamboree Is scheduled to
begin at 8 a.m. Entry fee for seniors is $4 and
$2.for juniors. Rain date for the event h the
following Sunday, Sept. 15. -

Directions to the range are : Rt. 22 to %<
WArrenville road in Warren, North 2W miles on - '
Warrenville road. Turn left on ML Horeb road -
one mile to King George road, turn right and go
y4 mile lo Broadway roa'd. Turn left and go '4
mile to Watehung Bowmen Range entrance
fign.

The^EtatD 2.J0D A.D.
NEWS Or FARTH. tNVIHfWiMCNT. LNDK.

COPPER MINED IN ORE? C0M6156
Of-1% toPPf E ION' ft i rOKkAL LI
CIMGIDAI»MS)AN[' rriE KE^r
MAINLY USELESS PIKT

THE 0ENNION--|MEH/MAN
P I C O E ^ DEFLOPfcPBP D F L f c
UNIVERSITY Of CAL.

TWf

I , P O i i i
PR0CE55 R)R RECOVERING
come FROM ORB5 AMP
SCRAP METAL.

IMPURE ORE B \>\9MillD |M
A SOLUtlOrJ AMP REPEA1ED
CIPCUUTiCW MV CMANGEG
IN ELEC7KIC POUWTY PRODUCE
A H I C H L V COHa"NTI?ATEP
SOLUTION OF COPPBR IONS.
W J ELECTRICAL CHARGES

'ARE REMOVEP, .COPPER CAN
K FDRMEP INTO USEAE-Lf
STfelPS. .

THE PROCESS ELlMMATES
7l?APrTTONAL S M E L - l l N S ,
WHICH RELEASES SULFUR
P/OXIC Ê-Jfs/TD TO AIR- CMl
ALSO BE USEP 7D ftECBvpR
MERCURV, LEAD, CADMIUM,
6I1.VEK' X

FRIDAY DEADLIME

r j j R

" O U R SERVICE
SELLS CARS"

' U 1 IN SERVICE IN
-IU.1 ESSEX COUNTY

NEITHBROS.
SAl P I • S i : H V ! C L , ilOOY SHOP

M l CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

3 9 9 . 7 7 0 0

noran
^ C3s£>

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

• The fact is that we. are very much in the
Auto Rental Business.

• Remember we are never very far away and
can give you that personal service.

Lopg Term

Also Available

for special rates
CALL DAN NUZZI RENTAL MGR.

686-0040
2037 Morris Ave. Union
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GALL an AD-VISOR »

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS, PUBL.

HripWantidMinlWomen 1 Help Wanled Men iWomsn 1 '

IAN KINO

Work With The Public
js i

BANK TELLER
opening!tor iXPIRIINCIDsnd (or TRAINI i l l Good pay
and lop Benefit) while wokrlng In the congenial surroundings of
our Springfield office.

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNiL DEPT,: 354=3400

68 Broad St., Illzobeth, NJ.
Daily: 9 AM to 2 PAA

OR
Call Mr. vai l i t our Springfield Office

376.1442

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK
An Equal Opportunity Imployer R 911

MOLDING MACHINE SETUP AA-F

MOLD RiFAIRMEN MF

FLOORM1N M-F

CHOICI OF 3 SHIFTS

WE OFFER ALL FRINGE
SiNEFITS

ANDOPPORTUNITliS FOR
ADVANCEMENT

AUTOMATIC INJECTION
MOLDING CORP.

40 INDUSTRIAL RD,

BERKELEY HIIGHTS, N.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

Avon, Conn. 04001, Phone 1 (203)
673J4JJ. ALSO lOOKINO

ATTiNTION DIMONSTRATORS
TOYS AND GIFTS, Work now thru
December,. F R E 1 sample-kit. No
experience needed. Call or
write Santa's Parties,

. 04001, Phone 1 (203
ALSO lOOKINC

R9-M-1
ATTINTION-Full time & part
time work available. Earn lioper
hour commission. For
appointment, call 311,3111,

AUTOMOTIVE Parts b u t h u i l
needs willing worker, all benefits
Apply in person before 10:30 am
THOMPSON J, CO, !2M Morris
Ave, Union.

K 9-5-1

lAFlTIRIA in South orange,
u\apiewoed schools, needs i n
wpirieneed took, CASHIER i
•ART T IM I OINIRAL
TOftKERi, ApjJly COLUMBIA
HIGH SCHOOL, Friday, Aug. 30,
between I I I ! noon, 17 Parker
ve., Maplewood,

% J--3- I

AVON
M1THINB•QMBTHJM .WHEN

YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN
SCHOOL. Be an AVON
Representative. Meet people.
Have eKtea money for clothes.
Choose your own hours.
Interested? Call:
irvington, Newark, vallsburg

call:-175-2100
Pialnfleld, Scotch Plains,.
Westfield, Fanwood

call: 7M-M8
Rahway, Clark, westfield,
Cranford, Qarwoed, wlnfleld
Park, union. Hillside,
Kenliworth, i i r iab j th , Linden,

Maplewoed, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

" call: 711.«»
Mountainside, _ ierkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call! J73.0703

BABY SITTER HOUSEKEEPER.
part lime for Springfield working
mother. CalUffer 5" p.m. 37>4M7.

B A B Y S I T T E R , part time, "rue's,1,
Wed. £ Tnurs,, IS noon to ] p.m.,
for small group. Linden area, Call
925-3550.

- -- R 9 S 1
ilAUTieiAN . ixptrienctd or
good beginner, for Friday and
Bturday. Call bet: 5 . 1 P.M. m-
1771.
BEAUTIFUL BATH showroom
will train you as a bath consultant
for showroom sales Full & part
time. Oood appearance, flood

ortunity, pleasant a, en lovable.
A U T I F O L BATHS R.iufc "22,

9*1

:#Heni
" ask

X 5.6.1

CLERK TYPIST
Aptitude for figures, interesting
position. Ail benefits, Springfield

e^uiiruL CH I ns, KQUTI
nion, MJ. lJJi , Mr, Mil ler;

BILLIN6CLER
Wagirapen, will train, Bui
frlngt benefits. Call 417.441
for Bill Starkey,

BIOLOGY

MICROBIOLOeiST, B.S.
Opportunity for graduate In
Mlerobiology-orJaeterlolesy
with strong Academic
background In tht l f fields to
partielpati In programs that
will Ineluat antigen
preparation and Identification,
and culture growth. Some
experience preferred. Oood
' Mrting salary and eemoiitimm ood

y ana complati
paekagi. Pleas* lend

In conflde
pkag i .

resume In , confldenct
Indicating salary history or
CALL FOR APPQINTMINT

MRS, BAKALIAN 7S1.M00

HapWint iy Min I Women 1 I Help Wanted Men & Women I Help Winled Mtn & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

CLiRIGAL-RELIEF
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Jeneral Ofllee work. Some
elephone experience preferred,
»n Bquai Opportunity Imployer.
'lease call 457.1776, % * %

CLERK TYPIST
ELLIOTT CO. 4

WANTS YOU
f you are eager to learn and
further dtvelopt your typing and
Jfflce practices In an excellent

environment ILL lOfT
_. — t s you. we have an

immediate opening for a eierk
iypist. Join us ana share in
ixcelient fringe benefits, paid
••cation ana rewarding salary. If
•ou want ELLIOTT" CO. call
iLLIOTT CO., Dlv. of Carrier
.orp., 1071 ' Bristol Rd,,
Mountainside, Mrs, Ferrand. 133;
'MO.

X 9-1-1
CLERK TYPIST

•ood typist with flexibility for
diversified duties In congenial
Mountainside office. Oood salary
ma bentflts. Contact Mrs.
arrand, 233-9600,

X l » l
:LBRK TYPliT to answer phone
nd general typing. Write
:lassifrid, iox i i f l , e.o Union
eader, IJf 1, Ituyyesant Ave.,

,rea. Call 4671110.
R 9-5-1

CLBRK
or school district business office,
'OOflL typing skills rtfluired, no
ieno. Sprlnaflela loeition.
(tractive salary, benefits I,
forking conditions. Contact
Ihar l i i iauman, Asst.
upf r in t ind int , Union county
ieglonal H.I , , Dl i t , No, ,
Aountaln Ave,, Springfield, 176.

CLERK
K5.S.1

ACCOUNTING DHPT,

Prrmantnt polltiofravailabirfoy
someone with an aptitude for
figures. Light typing and some
l i n t r a l ; off lee esperience
desirable, put not nsctssary.
Modern office In a pleasant
suburBan loeition ana exielltnt

npany paid benefits.

DIVISION OF.TRW, INC,
QienRd. Mountainside 2333300

•qualOpportunltylrripiey/r.

unnei

to start
.REHOUSE CORP, 625 Rahway

Ave, Union. 687 1500.

ChtmlcalTechnlclan
ra ln t t position In chemical

operations) Union county location.
Trade school training or college
ihemistry required, WorKS, twelvi

- hour days out of 9, Can earn about
» ,0M. rncludlng shift dlfttfenflal.
Fee paid. Phone 335 8367 to
arronoe Interview.

Data Communications
»9Rt,4«, puMppany,N.J.

CHURCH JANITOR
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday

"a
J H U R C H S^ _ . ,

for I mature Christian woman for
part ilnw werh,« hours per week.
Call wteltaays, m-

tours.

jjjOUIITBR*»!tgi_M.
RM-1

" ~CUIT9PIAN * " - '
For Arthur V^igiiiHn^RtgjBJial,

sMWfiti "£ 'working VenJffltBl'
•entict Char let Biuman Ant,
"uperlntendenl, Union County
i t i l sn i ! H.S., Di l l , NO. 1,
Munttln Ave., Springfield. 376-
" » • " . K W I

WSMOfn.Av.Unkm tMliOl
101N.W«xlAv«.L ino>n»JJ;U01

iiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiitiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiii
INSURANCE

EXPO COMMERCIAL
AUTO RATER

CLERK-TYPISTS
RECORD CLERKS

CLERKS
Immediate openings for above positions. Excellent
opportunity for permanent career positions with one of the
leading Property and Casualty Insurance companies in the
world.

_. . . . . . . . only
Call Miss Dyer, 379.2500

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

830 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, N.I. 07078
Equal Opportunity Imployer Hf.j.l

llllllllliailllllllllllDIIIMIMIIIIDIIIUIIIIIIirJIIlllllMIIOIMIIIIIIIIinillllMIIIII

MACHINISTS
(All Around)

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
(Trouble Shooting)

LIGHT M A Q H i r OPERATORS
(No experience required)

Excellent Working Conditions
All fringe benefits

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave,, Sc

An Equal opportunity imp
Id

9.S-1

TEMPORARIES
• TYPISTS

•STINGS
•DICTAPHONi OPERATORS

with good skills, needed at once for long and short running
aislgnments I t TOP LOCAL COMPANIES, at TOP R A T H .

Itudents with a few .more weeks vacation are welcome.
Register now and start taming,

" NO FEE to applicant

B i R K I L I Y EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
&BERKILEYTEAAPQRARYHELP SERVICE

301 Ipringfield Ave,, Berkeley Heights
1 a.m..I p.m. daily. Eve. interviews by'appf.

464-4Q0Q

An Iqual Opportunity Employer MF

DRIVERS WANTED
8 a.m. to6p.m. Inquire

MORRIIAVCAUTOPABTS _
iOH, Morris Ave., Un. ni.ji\i

R § 51
DUE TO INCREASE In Builnesi,
we neea ! representallves ftr our
company. I«ctilent earnings,
opportunity for advancement, to
manaB«ment if you qualify call
'63 9W.6 after i p.m.

X»-51

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY
THI
MANfOWIR
WAV
CLBRKI ,
TYPISTS
i iCRETARi l l
Earn »«(ra money on your own
scheduie.worklng the days, or
week you choose on
temporary jobs for ui. It's
Interesting. Different Weekly
pay for time worked, stop In far
an Interview.

MANPOWER
Temporary Services
I J e i I l i u ;11MI,ejeyii,,I l i i ,ui; j js0

BNorthAvi,,CranfBrflj7j.|iM
RWi

EXPBRIBNCED SECRBTARY
for modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary.
Good stlary and benefits. Equal
OMoriunlty Employer. Please call

- X 9 S 1
PIL l CLIRKwIth somt typing
experltnce for Insurance i j e n f
Hours j . s P.M. Apply-In person.
Call M7-85O2.

R-9S1

FIREMEN W 2
STATIONARY

ENGINEER
permantnt positions available for
day s, evening shifts. Modern
lunurban Hospital malntenanci
experience desired. Black leal
license minimum, ixcelient fringe
bentfit program. call]

MEMORIAL
lOOoaaliopingHiURd,

' — - - " . j . «7,1»M
— • _ • :• R W - i

SHIPPIN9 AND=RICIIVINO
Knowledge of gqvernmint
speclfleatWns ana raquira.minti
essential. Equal opportunity
•amplgyer.

Breeze Carporatlon
TMLlBtrtyAva, Union

Ha-4000
X 9.1.1

OAL FRIDAY M-P
Mrmantnt position, challenging,
'iterestlng, Typi, good wlfh

s, JlTioun, sprlngfltle, W

General Office Employee',
Immediate- opening In a
stimulating and diversified
position far an excellent typist Who
has a pltasant telephone
volet. Light ittno would be an
asstt, Owd opportunity for person
with minimum experience to
develops potential. We offer
a tint starting sslsry and first rats

ipioyee benefit plan, cantact
,./"F»ehtr at * i y «0, Bit,»a.m..

Wivil' Opportunity EmPloycrMF
. ' , , ' . — i R f.S-1

OIRL (M-F) needed for photo
printing, ipottlng ana ismi of
work, fu • - - J

H O U i E K I I P I R _ Responlible,
sltep in, must Be thoroughly
eiperienced with all phases of
house cleaning. Cooking for three
adults. Call <8>.7JM, afternoons.;

GROUNDSKEEPBR ? ' " '
For Governor Livingston Regional
H.S., Berkeley Hti" ResponslWe
for upKeep 8. maintenance o
school grounfl! 1 athletii; fields
ins Be work during winter months
Full time, steady position,
attractive salary, benefits *
working conditions. Contact
Charles Bauman, AssL
Superintendent, Union county
Regional H.S., dlst. No. 1,
Mountain Ave., Ipringfield. Hi.

KMi
INIURANCI AOINeY-Typing
essenllal, poefl iviffi flgurei.
salary negofiable. Reply to ion
1210, Union, N.j.

INSURANCE
RM.1

We are Interviewing for our FILE
department, pitai i ll f r a t
Mr. H Richardson

OHIO CASUALTY

2401

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Part time nights and weekends
Must have blood bank «xperi«nee.

H y n a after

' IRVIN GENERAL

LAOIi lORMlN
Turn spare time Into extra Incomi
servlcfng our customws trom y
home by telephone, call JIJM

l iper lenced part time I ew.es pe
week, J to 9 p.m. Union Cente
location, call

M71110.
K M .

MACHINIST

Cyl, grlndar hana, istJndSrd
class apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good, pay,

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Knowledge of plumbing, general
maintenance ripalri. Block Seal
preftrr i f l , buf nat esjentlol
Modem suburban hospital, Osn
starting salary plus frlng
benefits. Call or apply:

GE
unisn.hT

MiMORiAL

eaiiopingHlima,

MAN-P vyantea by Imal
manufacturer of bulk Chemicals
for cleaning ana porter duties and

HBK.mr."mi';ir»B

MATURE PiRSON to dr
and work In warehouse. Hn
packages Is SO lbs, steady
permanent. Oood workln<
conditions. Call tstnu, 10 am,
S, p.rn; •

MATURE man to do auard duty
9:30 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. inlghM etch
weak, em intm. . •

— _ . __ — ,K s.|,i
MATUR1 woman to
cniMran.agM4i =

—itkt'Nr wori

BANKING

DON'T WANT it
FULL TIME JOB?

BUT WANT TO
EASE THE STRAIN ON
THE FAMILY BUDGET?

The National state Bank will train you as a T I L L I B . We will
call upon yeu as the need arises to work In pleasant
surroundings mar your home.

If you are mature individual with some extra energy
CALL: MRS. KOISTER

354=3400, Ext, 312 „ , s ,

I Hdp Wanted Mm J Women 1

OHAUS
The Measurement People - —

Ti t le : Programmer, Sr, L ive !
individual must have the following experience
S.I years RPO 1 or 11
Working knowledge of disk file
Working knowledge of QCL's
Experience in documentation technique

I ice l ien t bensiit program and beautiful surroundings
Calioriend resume;

OHAUS SCALE CORP.
29 Hanover Rd.

Florham Park, N.j, 07932
377.9000. EXT, 87

Iqual Opportunity Employer « l
HSi-1

PAYROLL CLERK
Excellent opportunitW for In
dividual with some pavroll c.
perienee to assume relponsib
[lity for a JO0 employie ftyrol I.
Computeriied payroll toper-
lenee helpful out not net,
essary.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
We need an Individual with
good accounts payable txper.
lenee including posting, to f i l l
an opening in our accounting
section. There Is excellent
opportunity (or advancement

Both positions require at itast S3 years experience. These are
full t ime permanent lobs with a growing company, we oWr »
salary eomrnensuraie with your skills to go along with an
excellent benefit paekagi. Own trinsporfatlon necessary
Please call Personnel for an appointment 37? 7400
excellent benefit paekagi. Own trinsporfatlon n
Please call Personnel for an appointment. 37? 7400

QyiNDAR ILICTRONiCS INC,
60 Fadem Rd, iprlngflelAn equal opportunity Imp loy i rM-F

igfleid, NJ,
K 9 1 i

M i l S I N O I f l for group ot
suburban newspapers, varied
hours, willing to use own car, able
to drive light van. call Mrs.
WoNenbirg at 6M.77M for appt.

H A f F l

NURSES-RN fS4PN'S

Centerr l l l i Xa rnbeH l mu
Call 233.5700 for appointment.

Mill Rd;

K 9 S 1
NURSI RN , Excellent salary arvi
working condit ions. Immediate
opening on night. tour, WARD
HOMEITEAO, /Mapiewood. 7«i-
434!.

ORGANIST WANTED ' * '
Irvlngton church needs organist,
choir director. Qfferlna annual
substantial salary, cal l days, 373-

— • K.9J.1
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

IHOWS. Large and imali for all
occasions. PUFFITTHHATRI
OF JO¥,3M.lJ7aeUPASAVi.

x t f i g
PAHTTiMl

Do you need extra cash? Would
you like a full time pay cheek for
part time hours. Start Inv
mediately. Call 5Ji#lM or MI1012
or 6M11J2.

R 951
PARTTIMI

OBNIRALOFFICiWORK
CALL

Genera
PART TIME " " • '

al efflte. oood with flgufes,
MM^hrs. per week. Apply In

ALLIEDCHURBIN&
lADKINLABl .

70 Howard St., Irvlngton.

PART TIMII HOU1IWI
loki f

1 i S

ti
RT TIMII H 1 I W v 1 i

Are you looking for,part time
work? Hours 112:30, uniforms
supplied, call 964.«31 or stop by.

HARDEE'S OF UNION
Route !J , union

d IPART time help needed In
• -Ingfleid snack Bar 7 a,m, to"f

ir after 4 p.m, Callmm
-— ., Kin
FART TIMI—MMIOO, ! or 3
nights, I will train you to narrat

investment, car and phone
necessary. Free wardrobe If
qualified. Management position
available. Call 371-4429,371.5830.

PERSON to give treatments,
typing essential, will train. Call
between 1 a, S p.m. 3734214.

"_ K 8*39-1
FLJASANT SALISWOMAN

part time, to ineiuae Saturdays
ana a week days in Summit, Also
full and part time for new store
opened In Morrlstown, Apply;
BSTILLl'S UNIFORM SHOP

J4J 5prlngfleldAvi,,Summit
2770126

P R i M i o i o g s v«RNi iH &
rnarini manufacturer is looking
for an alirf young man to work in
the New York, New Jersey area.
We are looking for someone
preferably with ratal & mass
merchandising experience. Pull
benefits, plus expensis a, auto.
Send resume or call tha Valspar
Corp, at 4M.77SJ for appt, &
Inttrvlew

PROPIRTV I
nd head luper
arden Apis. In E

eatlons r n

RESTAURANT

DIPARTMENT STORE
HOSTIii.CASHTERi

.WAITRESSES "'"

.SANDWICH MAN OR WOMAN

.KITCHIN HILPIRS
NO nights, Sundays or holidays.
Ixcelient emoloyet benefits, ta l i
for interview. Miss Kay,,pr- 67000
Ix t , JS3 •

X

PART TIME
Apply now tar Sept.

•Flexible schedule!
• Work while kids are in schooli

Nave it
your way at

• A Chance to get out of the house!
• Convenient, extra money!
•Take off if you wish, re]oln us liter!

Contact Manager 9 11 AM

.ROSELLE PARK
ssa w W e s t f i e l d (We (H t iii

UNION
call 4I7 9B97 or apoly in person

JJ10 Bt 35, Union (neict to drive in)

Equal Opportunity imptever M F

Situations Wanlod 7

B A i Y l l t T E I J Union area," will
work ewe! weekends, in your
name Mas transportation 688 1284

- - * • _ H » 57
I WILL 1ABYSIT IN VOUR
H O M I OB M I N I , S F T I H
SCHOOL 6II4J31 H 917

BuiinissOpportunitiB 8

NURSiS

RN'S & LPN'S
ALL AREAS

DAY & NIGHT SHIFTS
NO ROTATION REQUIRID

Good Starting Salaries
Liberal employee benefits

Excellent working conditions
Apply Personnel Dlpartment

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit; 522=2241

An Iqual Opportunity Employer

SALES PERSON
4 or I days tor bedspread tnd linen
store. Experience helpful, but not
|PKic?«W,filtfejj,rMr!

SALES Par) lime, lull t ime
(wanted): ialesmenlaieswomen

(Hewird) ; it percent Comm, I
Call: 4JJ6-7900

K.9.JI1

SECRBTAWJS-
IXICLIOAL.OALFRI.'S

FULL TIME, PART T IM i ,
FLIX.DAYS
Call or come In today to find out
ibout our temporary .and
permanent loo! at high rates
of pay.

we also have openings for:
IWITCHiOARD OPHRATORS

TYPIITS s, DIC. TVFIST1
KIYPUNCH-DAYl NIGHT

F.CIiAiSIT, l O O K K i l P I R i

INDUITifALALABOR

All lobs â e FM Paid

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

Ml Chestnut I t . , Union

W4-7717
in Del Ray Biflg.

NIViR a FELIVflR
We Speclallie In people.

, K 9-S-1

For sales Dent, good skills
naulrM. An Iqual Opportunity
Employer, ,

union

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

VARIETY AND
INTEREST TOO

And even mo™ Is wilting for you
at this rntdlym.sind Industrial

conveniently located
Ktniiworth, Our Vice President
needs a top-notch person with
excellent typing and steno skills.
Will have some supervisory
responsibility.
If you're bright, enthusiastic and
ambitious, we'll give you a tint
Starting salary and a
comprefienslve benefits package,
F exlble hours available. Please
call Mrs, I , Paul, MJ.MOO,
between 1:10 a.m. and l l i iOa.fn,
for an appointment,

NEWARK BRUSH CO.
HualOppeffunityBmployerMTF

IBCRETARY~Fdr.Aj'ni"rML!

Msuntain Aye,," springtleit

R*41

SECRETARY
MEDICAL

we aft a ripldly growing
pharrnaceujfcai f i rm in ,
w « l Orange looking for a
seer*Mary who has
tspfrience with meo'tal
ief minQlogy,. .goes typing
ana steno, tn feme loin gyr
expanding team.

we seek a competent
person who might be trying
teens t s little ot the hum
drum business lite they now
lead. Let us put you in a isb
"made to order" for you A
'•busy1' one where time
flies,,.where you can use
your initiative, we havt an
opening in the Medical
Oept.

Libirai bsneflts, modern
elf ices and friendly staff
make Ihls a good deal en
arouna.

CALL ("OR ftPPQiNTMlNT
M R i . BAKALIAN 731.4000

ORGANON, INC.
APARTOFAKIQNAINC

J7jMt,FiesantAve.,W,0range
IquilOpportunifyEmployef

^ ~ — ^ - ^ ^ H 9 J-1

SET UP MAN
(FOR POWER ' PR1S !
DEFARTMiNT)
EXPiRllNGE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFIRRED, GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.. Compfiny paid
btneflts include Slue
Cross, Slue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dental plan &
i4,00g insurancepojlcy.
1 r~ paiSnioliclayi TfrTa*
vacation. Call-for-ap-
pointment y-4:30 p.m,

COLB1R CORP.
U Bufflhgtqni St.,Irvlngton

B I A U T V S a l o n - U p p e r
va i is f iurg. Good income,
decorative shop V7 0403, atte, §
Call <f)t j i (9
_— :_r_____. tJJ J

Instructions. Schooll 9

ARTCL-fti lES Local artist giving
lessens, BegmriFfs 6r advanced,
children nr adults Starting Oct
1st 6«i4J«l

- R 9 1? ?
VIOLIN LESSON!

HOME STUDIO
ANNP LI E RE R&ON

379 6058
R 9 ?6 9

P I A N O i n s t r u c t i o n s beg ,
music myST theory. Highly
competent nstr yctigns by
protetlignai pertormer 467 3375

p 9 19 9
PIANO L I I S O N S given hy
qualified music teacher.

Elizabeth Linden area
Call 52? 1197

R 9 is?
F L I J T I . C L A R I N i T I SiKaphone
instryctians Rabert zeglariki, BE
in music uducatiOn Call 245 0297
lor more into

_ R 9 24 9
EXPERIENCED

PIANO TIACHER
WILL TAK1 PUPILS

IN SPRINGFIELD AREA
CALL379 5193
— H 9 5 9

PIANO LESSONS, classical ,
popular, I, theory, given by fully
certified, ispirieneefl teacher, BA
music education Limited spenings
now available fgr tail schedyle
Rates yery reasonable 6S7 0494

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. office, H. I ,
or college student, part time and
weekends. Secretarial, Dr. 66116.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Must hav#.,some experience
Permanent position. Excellent
salary and fringe benefits. 37Vj
hour week, Call Mr. Richard. M).
l " ° ' ADDHIISOORAPH

MULTIORAPH
1130 Rt. JJ.Mouiifalnslde

iqual Opportunity ImployerMF

TAPE DRILL S * w

MILL OPERATOR
IXPD.AAACHINl iT WITH
AiLLiTy_ Tj- •
OFI
MAL.
MIN.

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC,
• 700 Llbtrt^Ave,, Union,N,J,

AnlqualOppbrturirtylrnployer

H
CALL379W19

T1LIPHON1 Solicitors ,work
frem home. Clothing drive; Ideal
for housewivis, year round work,"

K ¥4 = 1
TELL

X 95
TfiLLiR , Experienced only.
Immediate emoioymsrt i
BERKELEY P i B l A A t i&L

Immediate, openings for full or
part time teller!, excellen'

nlty for quallflet

STATE BANK

We art alls mfefiiied In MUNI
studenti ler evening hours.

TEMPORARY STEMO

TtLLIRI

(Head-Tellers)
If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
ahead in your
present position
and if you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v i d i n g u n •
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the startl
What we're look-
ing for"is bank-
Ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with Its
headquarters in
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth

_and.oue. policy of
promoting
people from
within, there Is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply m y weekday
9 AM, to 11 A.M. &

liJO P.M. to 3:3.0 P.M.
at our Personnel Dipt,

500 Broad Street, ••-
Newark, N J ,

FIRST NATIONAL
STATi BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
Equtl Opportunityimoloyer

i X f i l

PiiSumis 10
DO YOU HAVE A

MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?
DIVORCE EVIDENCE

SECURED CALL 141 456!

DECORATIN"G ADVICE
"What gees with what and where"

]?9 \W
~ ~ — — X 9-19.10
MAGICIAN . Magic shows for
Schools, churches, ;lubs. Special
chi ldren's shows Amazing
"UNCLE ED" 748 S3!
— X I I 7 10
LGIE weight with New Shape
Tablets and" Hydrei Witer Pills at
Colonial Pharmacy, Union.

Antiques IDA

WANTED—Dressmaker
For Antique Doits

Call after 6 PM
6344MJ

1 iPALL OUTDOOR ANTIQUES
MARKiT Elm St. Field, center
WfStfilld, Sat.. Sept. 14th, ID A.M.

i P.M.. sponsored by Westfield
Kiwanis club, to benefit its Youth
Fund. Refreshments sold
Admission SJ With This Ad 90
cents. Rain Date Sept !1

— — — — Z» IS MA

Flu Market 108

F L I A M A R K I T —
S P R I N G F i I L D Her l t ige Day,
Sun., Sept, 8th, Antique Cars, food
stands. Lakehursf Navy Band,
Regional High grounds, Mountain
A.V., Springfield. Sponsored by
Rotary Ciub Adm. I I . , children
under 12 Iree, Rain date Sept. l i t h .

ANTIQUE AND CRAFT
FLEA MARKET

(UNION O.R.T.I
Sunday Sept. 1. (rain date Sept, 15)
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fre t
admission. Rides - Feed 120
dealers, union H i , parking lot, off
Morris Ave., Union »M.u!4!.

y
Garage Sales 12

FURNITUHI , drapes, spreads,
dishes, household Items, brlc.g.

.brae, clothes, tools, antique gob
mirrors 45 « i f Inches. Thurs, fhru
Sunday Sept. i 67 i , 10.1 p.m. 1410
Orchard Terr. Hillside,

Los) I Found 14
LOST] Bankbook No. Mjsl First
Nafl. state Bank of NJ, Millburn
branch, please return to bank

Merchandise for Silt 15

TRUCK SUPERVISOR
wanted with driving experience,
en v/i ton truck, joms shinpina
and receiving egperlente vynr be
Helpful, Itneflti Include paid Blue
eroi i j - l lui Shield, life Insurince,
dliablllty plan, pension and
VBCitlon. Inqulrs i t lioo W.
l i lHMth Aver, Linden, N.j.

— — X 911

TRUCK DRIVER
Hn. grad, ixcellsnt salary,
BtnefIB, Cill }4(.)111,

"TURRET LATHI*'11

OPiRATOR
Minimum s y f i r i Mperlinee.
Ability to set-up and operate short
run, IntBresting work. Equal >
opportunity imployer.

Breaie Corporation
700 Liberty Avi7 (- '• unionmum

X-9-5-1UNUSUAL arm chairs, couch,
marble table, floor lamps, cocktail
8, end tablet, StilfML lamps,
Formica kitchen set, etc. Beautiful
short fur coat-mink trimmed, like
new l l i i 14, Call 9M-19S0,1 to 1 & 4

_HJ,B,fTl,_ :

WAITRESS WANTiD
FULL TIMIi APPLY

GMDINER
706 W. Einabeth Ave.,

X 111

WAITRIJS no experience

WILUINO TO LBARN NIW
TRAPBI. Opporjunltv .f »3!4S
Wf yiHK, ffiint ,4Ma

RN NIW
for »3!4.4S-a4yW

WOMIN-MIN to t i k i , sitturt
ordtr i In high •criooli for
MMgraphtr, uv i ra l if/% (wtk
fill BtcemMr, Call 964 |MO for
appt,

RM.1
YOUNaPl lNNMf ,Mr

lloht factory work In
»milTpl.ntlnM*pltw«xf.

C.ll 7*1-4300

"WATTRISi lS , fSACTORY
REJECTS! FROM 1.9.5 Bedding
Manufacturers, Ji] k Park I t ; ,
last granie,- opsn.».fj also sOi
west Front St., PialMlfia,

B PIANO RENTAL'*'""
Rent a VyURLITZIR PIANO.
From 11.00 per month, Appilcabie
to purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
HWV n AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION M7.MS0
L,, . — r r - , Kt.f.lS
CAKE a. FOOD DecoratlnB Sup.
piles. Pastry bags, pastt color,
novelties, wiiton Preduttl, Sptncs
inttrprlses. Mi Wooiland Avi.,
Roselfe Park. 241.44M. .

_ _ — _ Ktf.lS
HIALTH jsBODS, Wtearry a fulT
line of natural feeds, honiy, salt
f r « & sugarless foods, nuts. "IR.
ViNOTONj HIALTH FOOD
STORi. 9 Orange A»a., irvlngton
l« i«») . SUBMIT, H iA tTH
FOOD STORH, M SJrlng«tlfl
A S i .?J4m •;•

••• ' R t-i,U
ining set arid
f l b a i

FOOD STORH
Ave., Summit,

LiVI NO ROOM F. dining set arid
lamps for sale, a ftal bargain.
Must set to appreciate.. M3.0M1,

HOUSEHOLD SALi • MOVINO
Children's items, furniture, lawn
equipment, srlc-a-brtq, etc,
S, 6, h at 10 A , " •*- »•«
Martin Road,
Oailoping Hill I

-o.brsc, etc. Sept,

, Uhlan, ,,,flsH

Any Size. All Sires
ria ROval and Rectangular
Availablt,

i S ( t . d , , T l B h ! T O " e M - h

l i f t .d i i , • "• ' " "
lift.dla.
Mft.dia,



Septambor _5,_1974-_
Merchandise loc Salt 15 | Child b r i ]SK Moving S Slorage

C0NTINT1 si 4 room apartment
in center area. phone 199 STO, I to NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!

ANTIQUE CHisT OP
- -RS 4 drawers including.,
bowed top drawer. By*
appointment, 27e 4274.

— — HA f i l l
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS
FOR SALB: Sept, 7 1

MQVi NO, IMS Morrit Ayi!.,
Union, N.J.

R 9 5 1 5
LIVINO room, dinette, mafoli
planter, refrigerator, «lr eondi,,
household Items call bet 4 4 9
P.M. M70MI

MUiT sell Chippendale sinlng
ream, Coppertoni refrigerator,
French Provenelsl btrfroem, lawn
mower 6* many other items.
Thurs., Frl t. iat 5»0t 5. t,. 7,
Phone 17J an

Pop. Cats, Pets 17

I H I R I A N HUSKYl"™nths~oid"
Blue yeej. AKC All papers Call J2J
iUi after S i m

- ^ — - " - " - ^ " HA «S 17

DOG
OBEDIINCE

« WEEK COURSE Sl i
MOB. Eyii 1 m

N J Companion School for Dosi
276 fO76, 773 SS]S,3B! 0M5

— — - — H 5 IS 17
DOG OBEDIENCE training starts
Monday. Sjpt, 9,1 a m . in Linden.
Call TEC.K Dog Training School,
376 V1 IS after 6 P m
- ^ — — r — R 9 (17
DOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, ijrj Union, wesftleld
Elizabeth, Iselin and Summit, N J
DOG COLLEGE. 68? SJ93

State lieenje a. Certified,
Register now for September

- M I L 272-4815
- __ _ t f _ — K 9 1JJW
WOMAN T f T l H I I to care" Jor
child, SAon, thru Frl. Excellent
care-, hot lynches, macks, fenced
in yard, Upper irvington area, call
anytim«. 3734451. K 9 S 34A

ElKtricil Repairs 44

J I M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial wiring,
olio carrier room air conditioner
salts Call 311 6S19 days, evet. Ma-

5 ! ! _
JOHN POL1TO • Licensed meet.
rice! Contractor, Repairs &
maintenance. No lob too small,
call us for prompt service. I t . J
J44I

K IM4

Furniture Repaid 50

FURNITURE POLISH INO
REPAIRING) , ANTIQUES
R I S T O R i B , R IF iN ISHlNO.
HENR¥ RUFF. CALL MU ISMS

• R t.f.JO

52Girije Doors

OARAQE DOORS, INSTALLID,
garage estenslons, repairs &
service, electric operators and
adioeontrols. Stevens Overhead
Soar Co, Cril »4».

g t f S t

LHASA APiOS for sale Ail Mile,
AKC. r e j leginner snots
Beautiful markings Reasonable
Call 6SJ rail alter $ p m

- - — - R 9 i 17
i lAUTIFUL youns mined Breed,
male, gentle, food home, fenced
yard Call J73 Bias

PET OWNlRS^trgelty bSffiAJ
with unwanted ilfterl Spay your
female, financial aid Call after s
PSA, 3I3MJJ or 763 JIM. " "

SHETLAND 5 H I I P
puppiei, sable & white Champion
sired, AKC Beg fu.7167

" — R9-1 17
PEDIGREE mini s£hnsyier,7 mo.
old, female, AKC res, ail ihots,
good with children, SS7.M76.
— ^ — R 9 517
LOiT i Mal i , long haired
Dachshund, red, vicinity Coles
Ave i Tinajer Way.
Mountainside. 233.6419
• '—— R9.517

TH iBB iTTH lNOS
in life are free. Adept

entof our kittens.

R-9-S-17
WI IMARANIR pups. AKC, Shots
& wormed, for show, home &
hunting, 7 weeks Ola 233.856!,
eves,
— ^ — — » SI 17

ISWanted to Buy

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. cast iron,
newspapers SI,00 per 100 lbs,,tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials No. 1 copper, 60 cents
p r IB., Brass, |ushllcen*s ptr 16,
Bags, 01 cents. Lead and oattir l is,
AJ.P PAPER ITOCK C O i j M SAJ.P PAPER ITOCK CO^j i jM So.
20th St.. iryington*. IWeiS sublect
to change.)

H.tf-ll

we pay nigh prices for your scrap.
Newspapers in tled.gp Bundles,
corrugated, rags, copper, brass,
batteries, lead, R&i WASTE
PAPER CO., 100 Clifford St.,
Newark, 344 3577,

PAYING TOP PRICi fw 's i l y t r
eoins. part sets, gold, sterling
jewelry, pocket watenes, old
clocks. Ail date pennies paying
II.10 per iM, Indian pjnhlel
, yina H i per loo, B E N : :_
COINS, 130 stuyvesant Ave.,
Baying S3J per 100, PEN N i l
COINS, lap stuy "" * —
irvington 371.545?:

X 9.18-11
TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay 1250
cash lor eieh of the following
Lionel engines, 381, SI,4001, 4ME",
5344,. Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 444.
S44I, eves. 464=2691

_ ' , — K 1 1 M |

H1OHEST prices paid for US-
sliver and gold coins. Sterling

—silver, used and old jewelry AN-
THONY JEWELERS, 102]
Stuyyesant Ave,, Union, 617.3344
Hrs, Mon, t, Fri, 5.5 Oglly 9-6 pM,

Orla]n»l Reeyelen Strap* Metil
MAX WElNiTIlN TONS"""

SINCE 19M
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily I J , Sat. L i " «6.i236|.
— " K t.f.ll

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAIN!
AND MITAL TOY!

241.4)40

LindsMpi Girdining

PL 43100
H t-MB

TV SET WANTID
PORTABLE,,'BLACK* WHITE

h COLOR CALL M7M74.
—————— x t i n
OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top pr ic i i Mid,
Also clock Repairs H N i t l

2i

BELGIUM BLOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad ties, patios e. eneayating.
Free estimates. Call 671.1774,
LaBreea Genstr., inc.
_ — K f.l92J
*|PHALT Driveways, parking
l«'s- » H * - done with power
rol er. All kinds masonry. James
LtMorgest, 18 Paine Ave., irv.

i s ajoa

Carpentry 32

CARPINTIR CONTHAeTOR "
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations, insured,
wm. p. Riviere, mim,

K t.f.JJ

Additions, kitchen* i bath
remodeling, All fyptt repair* &
alterations, Free estlmattl, R,

ATT TVP1I OF w r e n i . ,
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, PANELING. TILE
FLOORING ETC, '

"SMALL JOBS"
imall In nime, larst in quality, All
work quarenteed & fully Insured.

Carpeting • 33

WfH-io-will. PHIS r t p i l r i
1 Andy

-JUUH1
OmtteryPloU , 36

iOHlc«:l5O0 HuyyillnTavij,,!

Child Ur« : , JM

ome Improvirnirit) IS

ALLANAN 1 SMITH Home
orovefnents. Interior or exterior
inting gutt i rs t. leaders-

jnelina. Free tst lmatt i . Call 231-
3J Or Bvts. 964-4S&S,

ANK PASKO - Remodeling,
>reh eneiosures, baiements,
ithrooms, kitchen, rooting,

Iding i,aders J, gutters, block
Tillngi, ceramic tiles a. floors,
asonry, 399,9050, iryington
- « (
A Y I i Home improyements,
ootlngj carpentry, leaders &
utters, storm windows, doors,
•Imt replacement windows, 616-

R
CINTRAL B A I l M
Itici, dasements &
tehens, room

i ldi a

bathrooms,
addif isni ,
i N l b

, oo a d d i f i s ,
luminurn sldinp a. roofinf. No lob

00 small, written guarantee. No
lesmen, 413,4SM or M7-U49.

R a
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION

14 iurnet Ave,, Union IIMJfJO,
II types ",of home fernodeilng
c l u d i n i : Ki tchens, oaths.

Slemgnfs aluminum l id ing.
Mflng). gutters. R ( fU

COMFJLITI BA I IM INTS,
ALTERATION!, ADDITION!
CEILINGS. PHONI HARPIR

M 1.3090
K T.F= JS

• A=l Painting
Carpentry & Masonry
0 lot) 100 small. Free estimates,
ily insured. Reasonable. Call
egory Apoitolakos, 7614527 or
(3112.

sura nee

NSURANC1 k RIAL ESTATE
Personal s. iusiness Accounts

CHARLES MUSCATO
lOJAipringlleidAye, irvington

37497SJ
— — R tfSI

itehen Cabinits

JOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
actory ihowroom, nt, it,
iprlnsfitld. Kitchen design l i r .
rise C mpdernljlng by ont of New
lersey's largest manufacturifs of
•tchen cabinets, mMt

^ ^ — "" T R (.IM

63

._ Jmeand

veify'REASONABLE RATEI
Call c. Merk, 7416014

•" HA.tf.60
ROMANQARDEN
LANDSCAPING

awn repair, sod, shrubs J,
lonthly maintenance, 399.5295
ter 3 p.m. ""' "" " "

R 10-3-63

aintenance Service Gee
HOME CLBANINO SERVICE
Indowi washed, floors scrubbed

waxed, panelling cleaned &
cashed, carpet cleaning, BtcT Call

"~ n «
Masonry 66

LL MASONRY — Steps,
idswilks, wattrprooting. Self
— . , .^ h l k p

• i 34079
H t f M

mpi6y»a, insured^ A,.
u U d , MU 7.6476 or i s

R I T I R I D MASON

CALL M * LAST, Ail "masonry^
plastering, waterproofing, self '

Iffiplsyed and Insured* Work

BtW M0VIN9 kHAUUNS
RIAiONABLi (SATIS

, CALL 1M.W7I

anmtm
R 9.11,47APTIRNOONl - IV IN iNS l

WEEKENDS
Light hauling & moving, Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241.979)

---_•_... • » f f W

70Odd lobs

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners.furhlfure

removed Yards, cellart, garages
cleaned Rtalonablt.JBHl]

,ASR for Mr. Chichelo
A 51».7O

iRV CAN FIX IT. Painting,
Carpentry, glectrlcal, PiumDlng,
repairs and new Initallatlon, No
lob loo smaii , Reliable I,
Reasonable, 2714711,
— — — X? . 19-70
ATTENTION HOMIOWNtRSI

Attics, cellars, garagn «nd yards
cleaned. AM dirt and rubuiih
removed. Leaders and guyers
cleaned, trucking, very reason-
able rates

Call 763,8014
H 1.1.7(1

N I I D ODD lobs done! Cleaning
garages, basements, attics,
hauling debris, general clean up
M45344.

X91970

Plinting & Paperhanging ?1

BSOPAINTiNO
Interior & Interior

very Reasonable Rates
743.5HS and 751.ISM

• — X M» 73
DUTCH lOYPAINTi

1 family house, outside 1175. 3,
S27i. 4, S375. I, «75 I, up. Rooms,
Hallways, stores, offices i ! l i up:
Also carpentry, tr im work,
icatfoid, commircial. Very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured

H 4 S 3 « f7

Services Ottered

Tunlna
SERVICE, INC.

iLjReoujldlnB

Tree Service I !

N TRIMMING
REASONABLE
INSURID, CallmmYBt'iuisn-

'TRI Iwork .a i l phases,
promptlervite
free tstima Its

Insured. 374 IMS

Tutoring

TUTOR I NO. Qualified teestii
wiihes to tutor grades 4.1, Anal.
English and Reading, Please cal
!7i : i l i4 after 5 p.m.
— — HA t-f-91

hfr

Sli

IJMtM
CONDOMINIUMJ-eimorn
Section, Ming ,o id Stirling at
«26.700 8, up, 1 t. 1 bedroom
apartment! available. Excellent
financing. Can t™ seen dally. In-
f t a fm i , Sat,. •#• Son, OARDIN
f i A*AaTMENTj,m

J' fMy »y»M OBrtiyea Agincy,
J41-S44J, ft qarman Agency, S17.
MSO, eKluslye (irokers, or m

'

J41-S4
MSO,

Board, Room Care 103

• f l l K HOUi l Or MONTCLAIR
Board ana Cuitodfai Care

For ienlBr Clfiieni

2 ^ " ~

Offices lor Rent 117

SPRINOFIiLD
Sublef Immedlitely, WO Sq Ft.
lovely clem msaern t i t ya is r
uuildlng. Plenty parking, c c plus
w w carpetlna Call Th« DifHIl
Co,, Realtors, 376.2700,

Ulfict Spaca lor Rent ' 111

AtttmlBIl Irtkersr Prime office
spot! available, 10M or 3700 sq.
Ft,, Route B, union & Springfield)
M.JO per Jq, Ft, Owner 4I«.4«W,
— — — l.fi.lil

Stores for Rent 121

UNION

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105 CeiTWiOio.

UNION
Approii, 1000 sq. ft, store in
shopping e«nt«r. Will rmavatt.
Ample parking. Good visibility.

I 9 i-ljl

Real estate

Aplrtmints Hinted to Share 101

IRVINOTON.
Sleeping roqrn with kitchtn & TV
prlyriegBs, I B wiek. For young
business or college man.
References required After 13
Noon, lliim.

ROOMftAATE.FEMALE
Wanted to share expenses In large
modern J bedroom apartment .
singles complex, Orange i i i t

BUSINilS or*professionai woman
to share aplftment or rent a room
with privileges, HeseHe .
transportation I, shopping
convenient. 24! 1738 11 am. to 1
p.m
— Z f 19.1Q1A

101Spartminji lor Rent

X 5 1! U .
P A I N T I N G I X T i B i O R "4 i
INTERIOR. Try us! Good lob,
. easenable rates. Free estimafes.

)t ? IS 73

J, JAMNIK
e«terior i, interior Painting,
decorating 4 Paperhanging Free
estimates. Call «7 4S11 or 6J7.M1!
anytime,
• — — — — — x tf.73

DAN'i PAINTiNO
AND DICOR ATINO, INT, & BXT.
RIASONABLI RATH FRBI
I1TIMATIS, INSURID, 2i?.f4J4.
— — — X t-f-73

INTIRIOR 1 EXT1RIOH
PAINTiNO, LiADERS 4 OUT-
TERS. FREE ISTIMATBS,
INSURID, 484.7M3. J. 01 ANN IN I,

X tf.73

HAST ORANOI
3 room apartment, .1 room
apartment. Ouitt apartment
house. Adults only. No pets.
Available immediately Call Sup! ,
(74,7949,
— — — Z9.110I
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Ultra modern 4 room apartment,
rent 1210. SHAHPi REALTORS';
399 7101. - - - - .

— — — Z 9 J 101
IRVSNOTON
Jl'i room, modern garden apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, AC, on site
parking available, resident Supt.,
' I block from center s, all tran-
spertation. Immediate occupancy,
S?!0 375 Sii3

PAINTiNO
INT. a, 1XT, TRIM WOHK
APARTMINTS, NO JOB TOO
S^ALL

W47I1J

I'LL PAINT youriapaffment very ]
reasonably! special rates for !
small ioBs. too. Pree estimate, caii

ISVINOTON Z " • " "
513 rooms. Snd floor, 2 bidreom
apartment. Adults. Nice
neighborhood. Oct. 1st. After 5 PM
t a i l 37!I 01W,

— I 91 101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment evaiiaeie, Weil
miintainfd fievator tJUiiding,
near shopping, convenient to
parkway. Rent i l ls . See iupt. on
premises, 2 Chapman PI.

SAVI MONEY
WE PAINT TOP V)

y o u PAINT BOTTOM <n
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
311-5403 Union 1
• ~ — — X 9" 24.73 '
PAINTiR . Interior &• enterisr, 1
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R. I

^SBQidnfik-l — —"--

irioTSN
3 bedrooms, large Hying room,
modern kitcften, V/j btths, In 3

4 room modern ipartment, heat,
hot water P. gas supplied
Available Oct. 1st, Call 3994)44-

l 9 s

4471715.

_OARV'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Butters, pgily
insured. References. Reasonable
Fret Istimates. O , H A L L M 2 3 S S 7 ,
after 6 p m .
— • — X t.f.J]

SIDNIY KATE
PAINTINO, PAPBRHANOmo,
PLASTIRJNO INT. 8. EXT.
FREE ESTIMATE!. 617.7171.

PROM IRVINOTON
Ketis painters • interior, exterior.
Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372-
1343 or 371«7a7.

_ = X t.f.73
PAINTING 1 DECORATING. Int
& Ext. Alterations, paneling, f^ree
est. insured. K, Schreihofir. «g>~.
1137, days. 687.3713 eyes & wknSi,

- — — x tf.73
EXPERIENCED PAINTIR

Will paint' exteriors: Clean (,
reasonable. Call Mike, 232-7011
after 5 p.m.
' — — — — X a,«-73
D & D Painting contractors. Inf. &
Ext. Superior work. Free
estimate, very reasonable. W4.
7355 or 9924315 after 6 p.m.

r— X.5.2673
ERIC HOPPE PAINTING

VERY CLEAN WORK
INT. l iEiT,

CALL 464I4S4 AFTER 6 P M
X,9,26.73

viNOTON
4 and 5 room apartments. Newly
dMoretedT-ntte rretghBoThoBer.
Middle aged or responsible
business couple, «30, Write
Classified, iox 1140, c.o luburban
Publishing 1391 Ituyvesant Ave.,
Union.

Lovely room and rMth in private
home. Nice location. Business
woman, 372.6132.
• — — Z 9-5-105

110

IPRINOFIBLB' " ' "
7 rooms, finished basement Rent
MM. Call after i p.m 3735307 or
"" — — ~ 151.110

HOUIB for Rint

HouiM for S i l l Ul

iRANCMBgRO
33/4 A C R 1

MINIHORSIFARM
Fenced cor ra l , new barn, 4
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, 2
fireplaces, SO Ft sunken living
room with cathederai celling, full
basement, aaragt Only 142,900.
WATCHUNC S, VICINITY

MMOOOWN
Buys this gargepus split level with
3 bedrporns, in nearby North
Plainf leid. Why pay rent when 141]
per month total payment
Purchases this excellent
neighborhood thanks to the new
FHA bill signed by president Ford.
Subject to qualified buyer,
WASH INOTONVALLEV RIAL TV

| « 0 0
391 Route 23. West Greenbreok
IDISON l M - " '
7vj room, )vj bath Split, attached
garage. Close to 297, Rt, I, fpke.,
Pkwy, Low taiesfMsJoo. 2i7.oiii,

2 9 5.111

H t-1 66
JiBIWM,KS-41tps, All brick and
block werk, M yean ejipernnce.
Fully Intured. Pree estimates. Self
Emplo/cd. M, Mutlch Sprlnglleld

P.S«(j, -

Moving i Sforaii 17

OURALTARMOVINOCO
Low rVei, Nnanallv •upervllea,
Insureti, furniture padded. Local &
itattwlfli. Short h p to and from,
Mt i F tsllnatf
itattwlfli. S t
M.t»yr seryiee.
fjano tpKlallst

p
p to and from,
Free tsllrnatfi,

7«.|7rjo,

FlorWa Specialist

j{«pfa

RM47

5 rooms, + sun parlor, Snd floor,
supply own heaf. sood location
CalTalter J:30 p,m, 3711-!IM.
rRVlNOTON Z.91-101
Modern ] room apartment, htai &

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
17 Florence Aye,, I room house
with 3 full modern baths. Well
maintained. Near schools,
shopping B. malor transportation.
Best offer over Ui.yfjfj, Owner
anxious for quick sale, 423,7190, 9.5
p.m.
— — — — I.9.5-III
NEW PROVIDINCE

FINDiRSKEEPERS
we might have iui i what you're
looking for. Here'i a sample.-All
brick3 bedroom Cape; liylngroom,
dining room, eat.in kitchen with
dishwasher, basement with 3
finished rooms, ail brick detached
garage with tooished, 30 « 25 ft.
patio with barbecue. For details
call:

464-9700
Crestview Agency Realtor

319SprinffieldAM.Ierk.Hts,
Eves; 4445706 or 4159554

2 9-5-111

Automobiles for Sale 123

I IM 1UICK Leiabre white hard
top Pr. brakes, Steering, Radio
Heater, two snow tires on wheels.
Excellent condition 33,400 miles
1775, 379 4340.

x 9Sm
If 72 . 4 door Oldl.'N Royale, AC,
P i , P B, p.w. electrle door locks.
Power seats, vinyl roof I x e
condition 20,000 miles 12,910 call
91, S7I.9K0,
— — — K-9.1123
" W Olds Delta ( I , 4 door H,P
R8.H Air cond 3 pos steering
wheel. 5f.Milr mileS l o w e ?
Private, best offer, 925.M01 after 4

— - K 91123
1944 i y iCK - 4 door Wildcat,
P i , P I , TO, A-C, U7i; Call

U614S2
— — K951S3
1971 CHIVY IB WINDOW VAN, Vi
ton, V I standard trans., eseellent
condition, low mileage. 9645073.

• K5.12-123

MOVING To Florida. Olds 1M3.
Good condition, ail entras. Best
offer. 6111137.

' K • S I M

12MImports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCIISORIEI - FOR
I M P O R T S , SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nitest, supplier,
imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown, 374.1414

K T t i M A

Autos rVantid 125

JUNK CARSlOUOHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

i.A.TOWINO SERVICE
M41506

— K t . f l 2 i
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
589 6469 or 686 81S9

— — — K 1O.31J5
JUNKean wanted

Picked up anywhere
Also Towing

374.1637
" — K5.19121

RVmOTON
Nice 3 rooms, 2nd floor. Business
couple preferred. Security. No
pets. Call after j P.M., 374.1441

RVINOTO^
Attraetlyi light 5 rooms, jntf floor,
available Immediately, 1175 plus
security. Supply own u t l i f c
Adults, no pets, call 3754334.

IRVINOTON (Upper) Z * S < 1 "
Kitchen, living room combination;
bedroom, ti le bath, newly
decorated, carpeting, all utilities.
Available immediately, l l i o per
month, 3753711. P

- •—- 19.5101
IRViNOTON CUPPER!
4 rooms, 1 bathi, heat 8. hot water
suppiltd, $285 month. Call after 4
pm 3741179

NEW PROVIDINei

A BARGAIN
Can be your! .. this 3 bedroom
brick s. frame spilt level house on a
lovely let lust needs a little
sprucing up to mike some lucky
tsmlly a eamtorlswe home. Owner
transferred, house is vacant. Come
look s. make an offer, cal l :

Crestview Agincy Realtor
J195prlngfieidAy.lerk.Hts.

Eves: 4645704 or 4359S54
I 9-5-111

suppitd, $285
p.m. 3741179,

J I T PAINTIRS Specializing in
Interior housepainting. Free
estimates, Minor repairs. 375.4934
& 4446193.

". ""_ : - X.f.673

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, all utilities. No

Piiiio Tuning

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOI R1PAIRID
CGO5CINSKI • E l 54114

— — H t.f.74

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, l i t floor, make
own gas heat. Middle age couple
Brlferred. No peti, Sept, l i t or
l l th . Cell W3.0f47,

195.101
IRVINGTON
V i room, large apartment,- 2nd
floor. Available October l i t . Call

rtOSELLt PARK
Beo. PATON Assoc,

Realtors
414 Chestnut St., RosellePk

S
SPRINOPIILD

VERY PR1TTY SPLIT
Situated on beautiful large
grounds on quiet street in lovely
area. Spacious Hying room,
delightful modern eat-in kitchen,
dining room with smoked mirrored
wall, paneled den, 3 Bedrooms, 2Vj
baths, some rooms with attractive
custom Bgiltlns, air-conditioned.
Many special appointments,
OWNER rNTHRIs f iD IN PAST
SALE.

,R.O, SCHAFFER
Realtors 311fWlitaurnAv,,/yUI!burn

379-S200
Z95111SPRINGCULD

A SPECTACULAR OFFER
•BtOTO

IRVINGTON
Z9.5.10,

Plumbing S Healing 75

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms,-Wtchens. hot water
boUejSr'steam li--.hpt wattr
ly i f f ms. MoBfrrFfWer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Triefler, ES 20660,
• _ _ _ _ _ x t,f.7j
SUPBRIOB. PLUMBING 1
HlATiNO. Gas heat Insf.
Repairs, Remodeling, Electric
fewer cleaning, u hr. Svc, 374.

* - 1 —— _ _. X t.t.M

Rest Homes 79

CH1RRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired - home like at.
mospherc- Slots approved, IM
Cherry st.i l l l l , EL3;76S7,
— — - ^ - ^ ^ — X 11.79

Roofing k Siding

OENiRAL CONTRACTOR!
Roofing, gutters, siding, additions.
alterat(eni> painting- encigj .
uras.Quallty work Reasonable
prices, P r » •stlmata. »S4.5»«,

RCP-OOP.N, X

FRBI I ITIMATiS
M 8. R ROOFING

CALL 752.7253
WILUIAMH. V I I T

. RoofingiSeamieii outtirs •
Free Mtlmoiejj Do own work

NJ, Tnsyrrt finer WH.WJ.IISS.
H f.f-IQ

ALL-STATi ROOFING

igJnalU«i«KOBmnd
M a l t i cutlers Fully InsurM
and all workmanship guarantiM,

Xt."M0
OINERAL CONTRACftOR

RoMina.gurttn-iidiQg, additions,
olteratront.palntlng.psntllng.
enclo jures-quair ty work,
RtaMntBle prlcm. FrM titlmate,
«54594/. ,
: XI.IJ.IO.
'ROOFINGS, REPAIRS

CARPINTRY,
Ltadin k outten. Free ntlmate,
Cill anytime, W W ,

r iln Ouftjri.

iV

maw.. «oowN|r co,

nvm ilTrWtlWiNei, CALL
YEARS
NLiV

4 room apartment, 1st floor, make

, ._._ pets. Ir
occupancy. Call 3730747

own gas heat
preferred. No

age couple
ets. Immediate

IRVINBTON
Z9.5101

Ji/i.rooms newly dtcoratM.tieat &
hot waterrnear busts a, ihopping.
Available

fneai
Oct. isf.)74:«ii

Z9-J.101
IRVINOTON (UI>PIR!
I'/i rooms, freshly Painted,'
modern kitchen, stove &

f i t h e a t & h t trefrigeratori heat & hot water;
near Maplewood line,
bunding. 3730335

Zf-S.101
IRVINOTON-J room apartment
for business persons. Heat «, hot
waterlupplled. Near canter, write
to Class, Bon i l l ! , c.0 Union
Leader, 1»1 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Om- Z.9.S.W,
IRVINOTON
56 beautiful rooms, heat a, hot
water supplied. Adults preferred.
S(eurl!y, Available Oet; 1. 1M0,

MORRII TWt>, (MORRIITOWN!

.auss!1- ̂ w
: i 5.|,iiii
NiWAt lK -4 rooms heat & hot
water supplied. 1140, Business
couple or retired persons, 371.4136

. _ ' 191.10!RANDOLFH TWP
(Dover area) Ham
Apartment!, c tnt t i

bedr
air L
including cooking gas, heal
water, swimming pool, on-site
parking,Cad SMTOli,or IMSgpt .
In Bldg. 11, Apt. I .

sariments, Center Grove Rd,, en
I. 10, VH, 4V», J. 5 * room, i
idroom arjartments, from %m,
r eondltloiiid, newly decorated.

SUMMIT
4 room' apartmint, Snd floor, 1
family home. Available s ' •
Call i77.4M0 after a p.m.

int. snd floor, 1
• liable Sept, 1st,

I tJ lOlUNION
2nd floor, 1 family house, i rooms,
n baths, garaea, ntwly
decorated. 1131 month, luslntsi
couple preferred. Available now.

COLONIAL ipllt level on cul-de.
sac surrounded by (jeautifgrtrees.
Ctntrally air.eOndltiBlfd. Three
bedrooms with JVi baths plus main
level paneled family repni, in
Immasuiate condition. The room
sizes are Big, the taxes are low.
Near all schools and tran.
sportntion. Come set the many
added features of this wonderful
b y , Juit call Caroline Podwln at.

m5^rn!Mmmirn
m5^rn!

PHONE 467-3883.
SPRINGFIELD <

BEST BUY!
Moderniied 5 room Colonial will
new roof and many extras. Just
reduced to 139,500, Oen'f delay'
BViS i 763 0140, Realtor, '
OAKRIDG1RIALTY

372 Morris Ave.SpfId. JJ6.4I83
ZM-1J"

SPRINOrMBLD

TOP CONDITION
Very attractive, 3 bdrm Colonial i i .
tiptop shape. Pan. (am. rm, larg.
enclosed porch. Askino i4t,Mg. See
It todayl • . •

CHARLES A REMLINGER
REALTOR J7MJV

SPRiNOFIELD

PRICE REDUCED1
Attractive 4 bedroBm beauty nev
priced at S49,M0. Don't let thl
opportunity slip by. Call now
EWES:" •«!««»" Realtor,

jf jMorris Ave.SBtri. = bt-im
X zi|ir

TOMS RIVIR
BRING BACK THE GOOD OLD
DAYS 1—Homes for sail at pro
Inflationary p f i n i , 10 pefearti
dowrr to qusllfled byuers. Prices
itartlng at mm. Colonial, bl
- ' ' inch. »Bllt lev/el, model

133,990. Colo
h, w j t level,
ale. Wreaf tav

s f l f l e a In
. . . . for* sale, tjreaf tsvlr i i ! k
price—but no Sicfiflea In quolltyl
Act now I cloSHut Mis. Avali isl i
for a very iimlled time only
Contact Cedorbrooke lullellnr
Corp., 1449 Btliwara Ava., Tom:
Rivtr, N.J. 017N, M1-(M1«,

lf.i.11
WHTPi lLD , ,
Handssms big colonial,
Btaraemi, m MtUi, din, f larjaa
room, BTMtlgMUi i r ta . tM,tgs,

• L i l l B I T t l N e . R I A L T O RELSIE BITZI
M9/Mwjnt*inAvi,

REALTOR
WHIfliii

JKI. fj,» I N I jhj';-n,viM f isW

Motorcyclii for Si l l 127

HONDA 'M—KL70, Must sell, less
than 400 miles. Bieeileni con.
dition; still under warranty i i j o
•>r Best offer, 7I4.1971,

• H tt. l!7
1971 HONDA

3MSL,
Callbetweenia,4p,m.

37i.l55i —
— — K f.5 1J7

Public Notice

TOWN5HIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hireljy

oivBh that the ordinance
nereinoeiow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of. the
Township 61 Union in it™ County of
Union held August 27, MM. the
twenty day period ot limitation
within which a »uit, action or
proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be
commenced as provided in the
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of the first
puDiication of this statement,

, MARVE.MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCB
DINS AN ORE
ENTITLED
DINANC1 AUT
T H I INSTALLATION OP
T R A F F I C CONTROL
SIGNALS AT T H I IN
TERSECTIONS OF MORRIS
AVENUE AND SPRUCE
STREET (W1IT) AND AT
VAUXHALL ROAD AND
SALEM ROAD, MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND T *
PROVIDE POR TH
FINANeiNO Of THI —
THEREOF BY
ISSUANCE OF BONDS
BOND ANTI
NOT1S."

_ B I IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committ i t of the
Townshlpot union In the County of
Union!

Section 1, Section 2 of the above,
entitled ordinance pe and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows;

Section 2A, Authority Is hereby
given for the Installation of a
traffic contraj signal at the In.
tersectlon of VayKhall Road and
Saiem Road In the Township of
Union In the County of Union.
.... 2B. Authority s hereby given
for the Installation of traffic
control slgnall on Vauxhall Road
at Hilton Avenui and on Liberty
Avenue at Kllllan place and for
such Incidental -wofr-is-may tit
necessary for the proper com.
pletlon of the aforementioned
prolKt.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect SO days after the first
publication thereof after final
passage.

Passed and Approved August 37,
1974

ANTHONY B.RUIIO
Chairman of the

TewnshlpGommirteeof
the Township of Union
In the County ol Union

Attest: Mary B. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Sept, 1,1W4 .
(Fie; 111,14)

Public Notice la hereby given
that sealed proposals will be
received by the purchasing Agent
of the Township of Union for the
furnishing of twa (I) cuitom-bullt
1.1SS OPM trlplt comblmtlon
Bumttn, full width tlveman cab
forward, dlesel engine, automatic
transmission, with how and body
compartments- aMorting te the
specifications, at the Meeting
Room In the Municipal Building on
Monday, October ! 1 , I IM st 5:00
P.M. at which time said proposals

" " — J —J read.

Puhiie Notiet
cent (10 per cent) of the total
amount of the Bid, But In no tytnt
•"all the same t i c n d IMOMM

;ts accompanying olds shall
M. iMIM in tha bid envelcppe.

The Townsnlpof unlenj N.J, will
assume no responsibility W
mailed Bids or bids Mndertd prior
to the time of opening and reading

' T h t ' townihlp or union
reserves the right to relect any and
all bids, to waive any Informalities
therein, and to aetept any which,
in its Judgment, serves Its best
Interests, The Township
Committee, during Its "regular
meeting, srwll award the contract
or rc|ect all bids therefore within
thirty (30! days after they have
seen received. All checks or bonds
e»eepi the cheek or bond of the
bidder to whom the contract Is
awarded snaiTbi relumed within
thrtem days after the award or
reledlon of 1he contract, Sundays
and holidays excepted, "

By order of the Township
Committee.

Mary I Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, lept. 1, 1974
(Fee: 120.40}

will be publicly opened and n
The syecessful Bidder may be

pumpers presently In service as
listed on bid form an] whih m
B H n b l t

rvice as
l id form an] which may
Be Htn by anpolntmeBt with ths
Chltt of tht Depaftment,

SpeclflcatlonJ and bid '
furnlshM b Fi '

TOWNSHIP OF UNION

Pursuant to the provisions of an
Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
i ieef lons" (Revision of 19S0)
passed May 5, 1920, and
amendments thereto, notice Is
hereby given that the District
ioara of Registry and Elettion In
end for the Township of union in
the County of Union will sit at the
respective polling places on
Tuesday, November 5, 1974
between the hours of 7 A.M. and i
P.M., for the purpose of
conducting a General I lection for
the election of candidates for the
following offices, v i i :

1 Member of Haute of
Representatives, 12th Congr,
District

1 Ineriff
j j Members Board of Chosen
Freeholders

2 Memoors Township Committee
1 Members Union Township

Charter commission
P U B L I C q u E S T I O N I

concerning the following:
Casino gambling
Residency qualifications of

raters
Union Township Charter Study
Report regarding Union County

Charter Study
RlOilTRATlON

Daily registration continues at
he Township Clerk's Office,
Municipal Building, from 9:00
A.M, to 4:10 P.M. "
_ Evening Registration at the
Township clerk's Office,
Municipal Building, from 4:10
p.M,to9i00P,M., September 1,12,

SpeclflcatlonJ a
Bt furnlshM by Fi

Drive, Union, N.J., and con b
obtained upon the payment of U,t
for each set. Thli charge will rx
be refunded ai It rapmenh) the
CO)! of preparation of the
documejili. Tht documentt may
be sten at tht Fire etllef't office
durlni fiuslnesi noun.
, l a A Bid must bt i « ( M In an
envelop* markM With tht bidder'!
name, and labeled "Motor f=lre
Apparttus . union Firs
Oepsrtment" and nccompanlM by
a certified rttek, Mihl»r't check
or bid Bond duly M K U M bv th>
blMtr (I;orinclpil and ruvln
surety thereon i n

P.M
19,

S
R

.!09;OOP,M., September5, 12,
26, 27, 30, October 1, 2, 3, and 4,

i registrat ion ioeation,
c e n t r } i l s t t

pecie
crjati

LOT
CIVIL IAN

TS for the
hld N

S p c e ! registraton i o e ,
Rtcrjation center, } i l stuyyesant
Avenue, Friday, September 20,
1974, from 1;00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.

OCTOBER 7, 1974-Last day to
register or record change of
address for Oeneral liecfion,

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Applications for C

A i S B N f l E BALLOTS for the
General Election to be held Nov. S,
1974 will be furnished By the
County, Clerk, Court House,
Elizabeth. N.J., or the Township
Ciirk, Municipal .Building, Union,
N.J., to any fluaufled, registered
voter ui»n persdwl or written
request. The execufMHiriplication
must be filed in the offfce of the
County Clerk no less than eight
days prior to General Election,

Applications for a MILITARY
SWlCMAbLWiliF

ays prior
Applicat

SWlC
urnished by the county Clerk or
ownshlp Clerk to any memBer in

'he military sfrvice,- or to any
patient in a veterans' hospital who
has been released or discharged
from the military service of any
war in which the United states has
Been engaged. Any relative or
"rlend or such voter may also

application
utt semt for the >

Applications must be fully

procure an
e«ttut t semt

and
voter.

niecutai and HIM prompiiy In the
County clerk's Offlee to expedite—mm^*mr-

INFORMATIO
The location of the polling place

of (hf district In which you reside
may be found in tht upper left
hana corner of your sample baHet,

Further Inquiry as to the
location of the polling place of your
voting district may be made on
any business day between the
hours of 9:00 A . M . and 4:00 P.M. at
the Office of the Township Clerk—
6MJM0, or at tht Board of
liestlons Offiee-M35000.

inquiry may be made on
Election Day between the hours of
7:00 A.M. and i:00 P.M. at tht
Ioard of Elections Office — 15J.

""Pollowlnp is a list of the polling
places in me Township 61 Union:

'" '" letDistric
No- Locatlon

1. Livingston School Gymnasium,
entrahet on Midland Boulevard
L i i t l h l o l
entrahet on Midland B o a

2. Livingston lehpol oymnaslum,
entrance on Midland Boulevard

3. Kawameeh Jr. High School
G s i tran l l t

Kawameeh
Gymnasium
David Ter,

4. cit F d
Bi

Jr. High
entrance l i l t

David Ter,
city Federal sayings & Loan;
Biertuempfel R m , • 1057
stuyvesant Ave.

i. Rlmmelt's Fiower Shop, 14)8
Stuyvesant Ave,

4, Headauarttrs Flrt Co. No. 2,
a4y)yau)ihali Rd,, rear entrance

7. Jefferson School Auditorium,
entrance on Hilton Aye,

I, Jefferson School Auditorium
.entrance on Hilton Ave.

9. Union High School, Room 105,
entrance on No. Third St.

10. Burnet j r . High lehool, Room
114, entrance on caldwtll Ave.

II. gurnet Jr. High School, Room
I t i , entrance on Caldwall Ave.

11. Christ Evangelical Lutheran
• Church,'. MSfrls A d

Sterling Rd. ,,-*
13. KawameerfJjr, High School

and

Gymnasium,
David Ter,

14. Lee Mylts Auton
Transmissions; 141S Stuyv
Aye,

entrance U i i

mafic
Fesen

15, i f , Michatl's Parochial School
Aud i to r ium, Orange Ave
entrance

16, Five points YMCA, Ml Tucker-
Ave.

17, El l jabethtown Consolidated
Gas Co. building, Green Lane

11. Franklin School Gymnasium
entrance on Llndy Ter.

19. Battle Hill Scheoi Auditorium.
cor. Remmss AVI, and Kllllan

JO, unfon High School, Room 104,
entrance No, Third I t ,

31, Townley F l r t House, Morn
Ave

32, Si,'Michatl's Parochial School
Aud i to r ium, Orange A v t
sfifrsnes

j j , Washington iehooi Gym
nisium,1 Whlt twood Road

SattB^l i i School Auditorium.
cor, Remmss Ave. and Kllllan

, place
ai. Conntetlcut Farms. School

Oymnaslum, Stuyvesaht Ave,

Church, Suburban
Road and Morris Avt ,

27, Franklin School Gymnasium
t n t r i n e t on Llndy Ter.

M, Fr ink i ln School Gymnasium,

car,. Rtmmos Avt , and Kiiliai

l l ' lHashlnaton Iehooi Auditorium,
• efltranct on Whlttweea Rd,

33, Watnlngtsn School Gym
Hum, wTrance on Whlrewood

J I , Connecticut P i r n w : School
Cymnailum, Stuyvetsnt Avt ,

ijfafrmletlegt Parmi SchSBi
Gymnailum, SluyvMant Avt,

.. MithMiu enyrcrt,

Union tMfltrtrt^^rf i

i • • ' ' . _ i' ~

FERNS .. Dr. and Mrs, Robert Zuek discuss loma of
the plants they will cover in art adult education
seminar on ferns and ftrn allies, offered at Drew
University this fall. The course will include field
trips and begini on Saturday, Sept, 7, ot the
school's Madison campus.

Drew University plans
Ml seminars on hrns

"Ferns and Fern Alllfi," an
adult education seminir In
botany, will be offered by
Drew University, Madison,
this fall. The four, day-long
sessions, which will include
field trips to the limestone
area around Newton, will
meei on the first Saturday of
each month, Sept. 7 throu|h
Dec, 7,

Robert K. Zuek, professor
and chairman of botany, and
his wife Florence, art in-
structor in botany at Drew,
will lead a study of terrestrial,
aquatic, and climbing ferns,
as well as of those which live
on other plants, though not
parasitically. Students will
undertake propagation of the
plants from division, bulbing,
spores, and other means in the
university's greenhouse and
laboratories.

A fee Of $50 includes tuition,
special text, laboratory
materials, and use o[ equip-
ment. Students may park free
on campus, and will use their
own cars for transportation to
field areas.

Professor Zuek holds a
doctoral degree from the
University of Chicago. Ha has
served as a director of a
National Science Foundation-
sponsored botany institute,
has worked as a plant
pathologist for the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
and has addressed the
International Botanical
Con|ress on sevtral oc-
casions. Author of numerous
scholarly and populir ar-
ticles, he is currently writing a
book with two of his former
students, both PhD. botanists,
to be titled The Third
Kingdom: A Study Of Fungi.

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVI5ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P.NlS.n TRIDENT
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a Niw j i r i t y
Corporation, Plaintiff v i , JOAN R.
Dl STASl and DOMiNICK D I
STASI, hir huiMnd, Defsndinti.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT" "OP
iXECUTION - FOR SALi QW
MORTOAGID PREMIIIS

By virtue of tht above stated
writ of txeeutlpn te me directed |
ihall expose for sole by public
ytndut, In room B-S. In me Court
House. In tht City of i l l i ibeth,
N J „ on Wednesday, the 2nd lay of
Octostr, A,p., mt, at two o'clock
In tht atternoon of said day.

All tht following tract or parttl
of lind In tht pram 1st! Htrelnafftr
partlcglarly described, situate,
lying and btlns In the Township ot
union. In tht County of Union, and
Itatt ot NBW Jersty:

BEGINNING at a point In tht
southwesterly l in i of Audrey
Terrace ai laid street It laid down
on Mas htrtlnafter relerred to,
distant thtr t ln i i j . i o < f t t t
northwtifirly from tht eorntr
tormtd by the Inttrstctldn of l i l d
lint ofAudrty Terrace ani tht
northwtstirfy line of Liberty
Avenue thence running (1)south 36
degrees 23 minutes 53 seconds west
10} feet to a point) frtenet runnlno
(j) north SI dtsrtis u mlniitti 1
stconfli welt ig.SB feit to a point;
thence running <)! north 36
degrees j j minutes SI seconai eait
100 feet to a point In the laid line of
Audrey Terrtct,> thence running
W along said line of Audrey
Terrace iouth SI degrees ] j
minutes 7 seconds east 50,50 feet to
the point and place of
ilOINNING,

i l l NO known as lot I I Block 1
on map, entitled "Map of Irnirion
park, Section a" Township of
Union, Union County, New jersey
dated December 20,1961 prepared
by Grossman a. Kreh' £ Mixer,
int., Engineers s. surveyors,
I l l iabeth, N.J. filed In the
Register's Oflice of Union County
on January U, 19(1 as map No.

BEING also" known as lite
Audrey Terrace, Union, N.J.

There Is due approximately
SM.3n.05 with interesT frsm Juiy
11,1?M and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tht right to
ei|ourn this f i le , • - • - - " * • -

Ralph Orlscille, Sheriff
John Upmanltlon, Atty,
DJ a. UL CX-5H 05
Union Leader, sept, j , 12, 19, it,

iFef;Hl.rj4),

NOTICI OF APPLICATION"

cafnmlttM of tha Township it
Union te transfer t« Glossr

retail consumption i icMi i ' . 'c-n
haratefort Issutd to Noreen
Malone trading as Mtiona'i
located at 1131 Maglt Ave, "union*

Milliar, TMnuhlp crtrk; St thtiwiiier,
Townshii
"RTHUI. .

Pratldtnt

%

NNW^Lttlr
VIM-f r t i , , Utu ana Traai,

IFWi 112.41)

NiiDHILPl
. H i i i w HELP: * A N T I O

si In thi Ciilijflad yttii ol
thli nnimi i will »«ii gvii
30,000 nka.by ,.o4,,.lamm,t.
Ti plait your od. Eat) —

. ' 6S6-770Q

Mrs. Zuek is a graduate of
Oberlin College who hai
studied at National Science
Foundation summer Institutes
at Cornell and Oregon
Universities. She has been
aclive in varipus local wildlife
projects, including several
Involving the Great Swamp
and the Madison Memorial
Purk She co-authored a
manual on the park which is
being incorporated into the
science curriculum of the

Further information i i
available from Dean John
McCall at Drew, 377.3000.

Concerts to
resume .
Weekly free recitals on one

of the largest plpt organs in
the world will again be offered
to residents Of northern New
Jersey when the Cathedral
concert series begins its sixth
season this month at Newark's
landmark Cathedral of, the
Sacred Heart.

John Rose, organiit at the
cathedral and a noted
American recitalist, will
perform the opening program
on Tuesday, Sept. 24, at B;30
p.m. and recital] will be given
each Tuesday thereafter by
concert organists from the
U.S., Canada and Europe.

Concert organlsti from
Austria, England, Poland, and
France will highlight the
weekly series, with the second
recital to be performed on Oct.
1 by Odile Pierre, organist of
the famed Church of the
Madeliene in Paris during her
debut U.S. tour.

• Public Notice

M O R T O A G V A S P ^ ^ "
rerporation PLAIP.
CLARENCE J, HARR
DBFANDANTS, Ixtvunu,,
salt of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of tfit above state writ
-' iktcution, to mt dirteted, '

- pose •

N A T I O N A L
SOeiATION, a
INTIFF"'.""vi.

ARRBLL, el als
Execution ."For

le of Mo
ay virtue of the above Mate writ

of ixetution, to me diretted, I
Wiail oexfioie for sale oy Public

county Courts Blinding "In 'nftwa'rk!
on Tuesday, the J4th day of
l ip tember next, at one thir ty
P.M., (.Prevailing Time) ail that '
tract or p a r e l f l n d i t t ;tract or parcel -or land, situate
ymg, and being In " -"•""""•
lewark, in the county

in tht Clty"of
of Essex, In

the State of New* j'trsty.
BEOiNNiNO at a point In the

northwesterly line of North Munn
Avenue, formerly Munn Avenue,
at a point therein distant
northeasterly 350 feet from the
intersection of same and the
northeasterly line of Tremont
Avenutj thenet running h) along
said line of No. Munn Avtnut
North 33 degrees m minutes East
" • " " " • thenee (8! Nb" L "
, -J minutes Wl '
feet/thtneelj) South }3_e

rth SI
t 105,86

Net;thence (j) south JSdegrtes 30
mtnwn ; West-17.S0 feet; and
thenee (4) loutn 57 degreM JO
minutei east 105,56 feef ' to the
Piaeeof BiOiNNINS.

Commonly known as No. l l i N e .
munn Avenue, Newark, New
Jersey,

Above description being in
aceordanct with a survey of said
premise^L made by .Amos O, i
LeRoy F, Nlsenson, Surveyors,

IT IS rntendid to dtscribe the
same premises tonvtytd to
Clarenct J, Harrell and Dora Let
Harrell, his wife, by Deed dated
November 15,-Wn-and" recorded
NovernBtr 16,1f73 In look 4437 of
Detds for Essex county, pagi »s,,

The approximate amounf of. the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Twenty.Two
Thousand, Two Hundred Swtnty.

(FMU1J4)

A fechnicoi
career can help
you go further



Thursday, 5©pf«mb#r 5, 1 9 7 4 . .

World's largest color transparency, 18-by-6Q foot Kodak Colorama, will be on display in New York's Grand Central Terminal until Sept, 30

your week ahead BY DR. A.W. DAMIS
Forecast Period. September 8 fa BeptemBet U

I
ARIES You're painting this coming week with a broad
Mir. 21 • Apr. 11 brush of optimism, if you think help Is on the

way. In other words, don't depend on team-
work. Go it atone!

TAURUS Most members of your sign will be exploring
Apr, 10 • Miy SO new territory, which incidentally, includes

affairs of the heart. It's highly probable, also,
that you'll make changes—long held in mind.

GEMINI You might be over analytical about your re.
Miy 81 • June 20 lallonship with a member of the opposite sex.

Look for trouble . , and you'll find it. Iflci-
dentally, a training program, of sort, is pQ|.
sible.

i

MOONCHILD There's favorable trends, financial in nature,
Jpne 21 • July M indicated In your char I, Property or valuable

items will be available, according to the gen.
era! scheme of things.

LEO You, Leo, without conscious design, seem to
JBIJ 21 • Ant It be coming across as being Indifferent toward

a member ef the opposite lest. Look into it!

VIRGO Molt members under your sign will be in the
Ang, 23 • Sept, Sg mood to put on a pretentious air. And, strange

as it might seem, refusing to reeopiiie your
limitations — will be to your advantage.

LIBRA It's a fact of Me, some members under your
Sept. 21 • Oet, 22 sign will become involved in a clandestine

triangle. If you are noi, so Involved , , . you'll
take a trip down memory lane.

SCORPIO Just try to make it through the week by meet.
Ckt, 21 • NOT, 21 ing problems "one to one." Bluntly, there

might be tough going. In your job, task or
project,

SAGITTARIUS Gather facts, records and data. It seems al
No?, 22 . Bee, 21 though a challenger awaits to ambush. One

other thing; Avoid rumors, half truths and
gossip.

CAPRICORN Review your wardrobe: first impression will
Dee, 22 • In. W be very important, during this week's cosmic

cycle. Incidentally, there might be a change
In your romance pattern,

AQUARIUS Most members of your sign face a haunting
I n . 20. Feb. II past. Actually, Aquarians are entering a not.

talgic period. Remember, things aren't as they
used to be!

fc PISCES A pleasant "slice of life" is heading your way,
Feb. II • Mm, 20 A little dream, not a big thing, will eomt

true. So, stand by for one of the simple
pleasures.

^j 111 n 11 J111111111 u 111111 u 111 It I (1 • • 111 • 11 • 11 • 111 Lg

| Puzzle Corner|
liiimSy MILT.HAMMERiiinillf

WHAT'S YOUB SIGN?
Match your Zodiac sign with

its symbol. Then sec how
many of the remaining slgni
and symbols you can correctly

I match.
I. Sagittarius.

Capricorn.
3. Libra.
4, Taurus,
5. Scorpio.
6, Gemini. •

Aries.
8 Pisces.
9, Virgo,
10. Aquarius
II. Leo.
12. Cancer,

••O--Q-

a. Ram
h. Virgin.
c, Lion.
(1. Twins,
c Crab.
I. Archer. _
g. Bull
h. Scorpion,
i. Goal.
j . Scales.
k. Fishes.
1. Water bearer.

- o - o -
ANSWERS

M I '->II 'I-OI q-fl 'H-B
•i-i ' M 'M-9 '8-t, 'f^ ' | . j 'j-i

322-2040

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVIR

• REASONABLE RATES

NEW JERSEY

SHORf PIUViRY SIRVICi
C.O.tOH 111 ICh PIIIN, N.J, 87074

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

Cuitem lull! Pemumntly Gsmtructid AtpMH Pflviwin

indiairul Pwnti
»r¥le» S«tl«ni

Full Lliw union Win

Fr.t I i lmi lH
1 wiy M M Hulppid

Pull liuynnti ! M W

.mi
DURA BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 3766140
Avt. SprinifliM

.flBINO
.GUTTIRS

.WINDOW REPLACEMENT
.STORM WINDOWS

No Salesmen -- Deal Direct With Owner

FREE ESTIMATES-FULLY INSURED

\ Call _

RICHARD-THOMAS SIDING SPECIALISTS
20 NORWOOD AVE., IRVINGTON

372-5761 382-6743

There! a word for
the kind of woman

who has control
of everything
but her money

Dmnl).

DEP to consider
public comments
on air standards
Public comment is being sought by the state

Department of Environmental Protection on a
proposed deiignatlon of 15 New Jersey counties
likely to encounter problems In maintaining
healthful air quality standards from 1975 to 1985
because of projected rapid growth and in-
dustrialization.

DEP's Bureau of Air pollution Control will
hold a public hearing on the matter at 10 a.m,
Sept. 25 In the State Cultural Center,
auditorium, Trenton,

The air quality maintenance areas have been
selected by DEP in cooperation with the JJ.ff
Environmental Protection Agency CEPA),
They embrace -the—eountlM—of—BergBn,-
Burlington, Camdetl, Essex, Gloucester,
Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Morris, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Union and
Warren.

Plans for maintaining healthful air quality in
these areas must be submitted by the state to
EPA by June 1975 inJesBMJUthJhe Clean Aif -
"ScT Amendment of 1970, The EPA has iden-
tified particulate matter and photochemical
oxidants as the two pollutants that, singly or in
combination, present the greatest health
threats to the problem counties.

After deiignation of air quality maintenance
areas, plins will be developed by DEP to
prevent jeopardy to air standards in the
designated areas, according to Environmental
Commissioner David J. Bardin.

"The plans may include strategies relating to
such factors as transportation, energy supply,
growth factors, itationary air pollution sources
and land use management," said Bardin,

He also noted that the DIP has used methods
prescribed by EPA in projecting air quality
potentials in each of the 21 counties in the state
for air contaminants which have national air.
quality standards.

Based on these guidelines, DEP Is proposing

Teach safety
Council urges

Is your child one of the 104,CHHI entering school
for the first lime this fall1-

The New jersey State Safety Council urges
parents whose children walk to and from school
to sw to il that their children are taught how to
get [here promptly and safely

The Council makes the following recom
mendations;

-Children should be laughl how to rreognizi1

standard traffic signals and how lo obey them.
If special pedestrian signals are used, (hey

1 should understand these too

—Parents should make sure their youngsters
know the way to school. Walk through the mute

~~with'lhem seven] times before School starts or
For the firs! few days of school

j * ,

••Many schools have stutk'nl patrols at street
intersections. Children should understand Ihsil
the patrols are there to help them and should
follow the directions of the patrol.

—^St re r t s should be crossed -only at marked
crosswalks or at intersections in line with
sidewalks: Impress upon children -ihiil cms
cannot stop immediately, so they must look

that the counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson.
Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset and Union
each be designated as air quality maintenance
areas for photochemical oxidants and total
suspended partieulates.

All testimony offered orally or in writing nl
the hearing, and written testimony submitted
to the Commissioner at Box 1390, Trenton,
received in advance of Ihe hearing, will be
considered. The record will be closed at the end
of the hearing,

A document setting forth the proposed
designationi and reasons for them may be
obtained by writing John J, Serkies, super-
visor, Planning 4 Evaluation, Bureau of Air
Pollution Control, Box !B07, Trenton, 08025.

fo new puph
adult example

right iinil left for uncnniing rars. and check fra
turning traffic

• Dnnl run amiss the street A fast walk Is
better. Go directly lo the opposite side without
stoppinjs to cull or to talk with friends

The Safety Council says thai If parents follow
these safety rules their children will learn them
much hetier

Single parents
invited to meeting
The Suburban Chapier nf Parents Without

Partners will hold its monthly general meeting
nn Tuesday, Sept. 10. at B::il)p,m al the Holiday
Inn, Ht. 10, Livingston.

Guest speaker will he an attorney who will
discuss Ihi> legal problems ot the single parent
Pannns and refreshments will follow ihe
meeting, and all single parents are invited lo
ill tend.

Those eliglblr [»r membership are single
parents, divorced, widowed, separated or
unmarried. Custody nl children is no! a
requirement. For further information, readers
may call (I9423HR or Hetty Williamson, 0811.0697

DEATH

You may know her,

The confident working-
girl who'i making it on
her own. She has a nice
ipartment, stylish
clothes, good taste in
wines.

And no savings,
Shs should discover

th§ Payroll Savings Plan,

It's simple to sign up at
work, Aftir that, an
amount sh§ spedflts il
Mt slide each payday
and uitd to buy U.I,
Savings Bonda,

With U,S, Savingi
ftndi.it doesn't take
long to build up a
healthy nest egg.

The Payroll Savingi
Plan—a smart way to
itay in control.
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I BARNARB— Mortimer H,, of '
MlllBurn, on Wednesday, Aug. i l ,

| mi, husband of Anna pfiueger
; Barnard, father of Alice c,

iarnafd and Mrs, Frederic W,
Bollenbaeh, also survived By three
grandehlldrjn. Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41i Morris Avs,,
Springfield on Saturday, Aug.- 31,
1971. Relatives and friend! were
invited to attend Interment In i t .
Stephen's Ctmttery,
CARPENTER-on Friday, Aug
JO, 1974, Ethel A, (Tllleyj: of 74
Courtir Ave,, Maplewood, N.J,,
beloved wife of the Tale" Of: Elberf
c. Carpenter, survived by several
nieces and nephew!. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME*
1500 Morris Aye,, Union, on
Tuesday, lept. J, interment
Wednesday Nftkayuna eimetiry,
Nlskayuna, N,¥,
CRUl^on'Tuesday, Aug, 27,1974,
Carlos M,, of 340 Murray ^t
WlHbeth,N,j:,Mlovedrfflsbart
of Olga fFernandez), devoted

Alicia Cruz, Brother of Francises
and Nleolai and Mrs, Josephine
Mas, also lurvlved by five sister!
and one Brother In Cuba, Thi
funeral service, wat.held at thi
• !««•» i™ FUNIRAL HOMEi
'SOB Morris Ave., Union, on
Prday, Aug, 30. Interment
Purview cemetery, Westfleld,
pAY-Fredertek C, on Thursday,
Aug. 39, 1974, age 66 years of
Parslppany, formerly of UnleS
beloved husband of Norma t nn

Tue|day7s»pf"i iThlnei 1 IT
Michael's eKureh, UnlS I f a
funeral Mass, interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla,

Oil—Ruth loylan, of Short Hills,
ori, Monday, Sept. J, 1W4, wife of
Rlfchard W, Dee, mother of Richard
Alfin uDee, Funeral service af
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4.1S Morrlf AVt"
Sprlnofleld, on Thursday, Sept. 5
a l l a.m. Relatives ana friends art
Invited to attend. Interment
Falrmount cemetery,- - ^ — - •

1974, i
N.j,, b
ilsttr

SARWOOO-On Tuesday, AUB, 27,
1974, iertha (Ktlrnir), of Union,

,, beloved wife of Herbert J,,
ilsttr of Frtd Kelmer and Arlrs,
Imma Otirl. The funira!.service
was held t t The McCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ays., Union, on Friday, Aug. JO.!
Interment Hollywood cemetery, i

on
lPgf

OliOIR-Nlcholas 5, Jr
lunday.jipt,,, 1974/of Catonv
m., formerly of Illiabeth, n f
beloved huiband ol Wirle fnt'i
Banner), flevoted father of N
Steven Gelger III and loM f ' » gelasr, son of Imma art
the lat« Nicholas Oelgtr j r
brother of tort, Shirley Slorane.
grandfalher of Michelle OetoSr'
BnnBP*i ulli ^ i T • e r -

COLONIAL HOMI, 1 loe pins

Unfo'n, Thuriday! sjpt" j faf ' t am'
Interment Rlverylew cfmeftAr'

INTiRMNATO-Joiepfi C, on
Tuesday,. Aug. J7, nh age 69
years, formerly of Hillside, N J
Jelavsd husband of Gertrude j '
(nee Fox), devoted father of
Joseph Interdonato |r,, Mrs
Florence LeFante, Mr§,,,,Marie
Oakie, Mrs; Ann DiLlbero, Mrs
Jane iusichlo, and Mrs. Ronnie
OeHart Martlnho, brother of Mrs
coneetta Maisano, also survived
by 14 grandchildren and three
ireafirandehiWreri, Rtlatlvsi
!«5, £"£*>' •!•? members 0?

minis T%tm
COLONIAL HOME,' 1100 Pl'he
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Friday, Aug. M, thence to Si
Paul the . Ipoi j le 'Church-
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass,
JACOlY-eharlBS p., age 71
beloved huiband of thi l i f t
Josephine (Mleertntlne). i f
Vslliburg, belayed fathir of Frank
of Cranford, Thomai of vallsburo
Mrs, Jean sllchack Bf Wyomi™'
pa,, Mrs, Catherine Plee&nsai

• Spr (nolll,|d, and devottd b7othfr of
Leopold, qtorge, Albert, William
Mrs, Game irtyhaw Mrs I
Leopold, qtorge, Albert, William
Mrs, Game irtyhaw, Mrs, I rent
Forte ana the late Nick and
Margaret Sloner, also sewn
•randehlldreri and fivi grV™.

Idren, Funeral from The
~ - I D FUNERAL CENTER

! Sanfora Avt,, yalleburg
at I P

ani^frl.H«

,AIiON-Leo I . , of Wf Chandler
We., Roielif, on Saturday, Aug.
LI, 1174, belevea hutOand «

HOMi, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngion, on Tuesday, Stnt, 3.
Interment Talmud torah
Cemeftru, Newark, N.J.
KARC—Harry, of Si Iversreen
LBht, Newark, beloved father of
Mrs. Idna Segall end Mr. Mai
Karp, §!M lurvlved by thrtt
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren, itrvlees were held
at JThe BIRNHBIM.
GOLBSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOMi , 1210 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlnjton, on Sunday, lept. 1,
Interment Washington Cemetery,
Deans, The period of mourning at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Karp, S4I-A Eaton Crist Dr.,
Eatontown, N,j. In lieu of flowers
kindly mike donations to the
charity of your choice,
K IRN- im l l y (nee Rose), on
Thursday, Auo. » , 1974, age B?, of
Cedar Orove, N.J,, wife of the late
Leonard Kern, devoted "mother of
Mrl , Imlly Jene, Mrs, Anna
Oeorge, Mrs, Vletorla Lepore,
Mrs, Oertrude keli and Mri;
Christine Hapke, also survlvM by
five grandchildren, five great,
grandchildren and one great-
greatgrandchild. Relatives and
friends .were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
H A H I R L I I. BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNiRALi, Wl Clinfon
Ave,, irvlngton, on Friday, Aug.
30, Interment In Fairmount
Ctmitery, Newark,
KIICH—John, on Friday, Aug. ]0,
1974, age n years, of union,
beloved husband of Elizabeth T,
(nee Marhoffer), devoted father of
lisle Kls(h, Mrs. Anna Feola,
Edward Klseh and Mrs/Florence
Devlin, also survived by 11
grandchildren and 111 great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
frfendi wire kindly/Invited fo
attend the funeral from
HA1BERL6 a / BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 "Pine
Avt,, cornlr Vauxhall Rd,, Union
on Tuesday, Sept. J, Thence to If,
Mlehtel's Church, Union for a
Funeral Mass,

LANMPIA-Connle (nee llano),
Tuf"on Tuesday, Auo, S7, 1974, of

Union, N.J., wife of the late
Anthony Liniara, devoted sister of
Mrs, Phllomtna Masso, Fred
Slano and Mrs, Anna Clcanie, ail
. . union. Relatives and friends,
also memoirs of the Auxiliary of
F-fe. Anthony J, Baton Post No,
IMJ, VFW, pf Newark were kindly
Invited to atfena the funeral from
HAEBERLE, t, BARTH.
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine

^ henceUnion, on Friday, Aug. __.
to St. Mlchlel's Churcn, Union, for
a Funeral Mass,
LIONARD—Walter D,, of
Maplewood, on Saturday, Aug. 31,
IfM, husund of ttie lafe Julio
Prancil Ltomro', father of Mrs,
Ruth L, Bmket, grandfathtr of
Mrs. Adels" Underwood, Jordan
and Robert Paul underwood; also

four great.
. . J Robert Paul

iuryivjiL: &vgranachildi
rs
vice!

MITH

AMlNIKV-Dr, . . . , . .
virgriin Rd., Edlton, Nvirgriin
iveMiifl
maKamli

im*ralUry|i

OLBlTlfc!
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Jewish National Fund
plans for conference
The 33rd annual conference of thi' New

jersey find Roekland County, N.Y.. Region.
Jewish National Fund, will be held Oct. 18
through Oct. 20 al nrossinger's Hotel, It was
announced by George Geller, regional
president.

A massive JNFprajeei commemorating the
200th anniversary of the United States will be-
announced. To he established in the Judaen
Hills near Jerusalem, the project will include
afforestation, recreation and picnic areas and

Legion, Auxiliary
conventions being
held this weekend

The American Legion, Department of New
Jersey, will hold ils 56th annual slate enn-
viMifion nl Wildwood loday. (omnrrow and
Sulurday

Approximately IH.rmO lo 19,(100 legionnaires,
Auxiliaries, niemtjers of their families and
iriemls will attend. The Legion Auxiliary will
simultaneously conduct its 55th annual state
iciiivenlitm al Ihe Hegenl Theater while Ihe
Legion will conriucl ils sessions al the Con-
vention Hall.

Guests will include departmenl commanders
iif olhcr veterans' organizations of New Jersey
us well as the department commanders and
ranking officers of Ihe Legion departments of
Connecticut. Maryland. Massachusetts,
Delaware and New York

Congressman Charles \V Sandman. Senators
Clifford Case and Harrison A. Williams Jr.,
Governor Brendan T Byrne and State Senators
James S Cafiero. State Assemblymen Joseph
W. Chintiici and James R. Hurley as well as
Commissioners Mrs. Ann Klein and David J.
Bardin are also amonp Ihe guests

Business Sessions will he held loday and
tomorrow from Sam to 2 p .m. with the annual
drum and bugle corps competition to take place
at Maxwell Field gommencing al " a m
Saturday morning. The annual parade of the
American Legion Convention will take place on
Saturday afternoon at 3.

Tennis tourney on TV
The world's top professionals will compete in

Ihe semi£ina) round'of Fort Worth National
Colonial Tennis Champii risr.ips live from Fort
Worth, Tex. on Saiurda . f ept. 1, al 1:30 p.m.
on Channels SO and 58.

innovations to be discussed at the conference
Guest speakers and Israeli personalities will

attend. Further information may be obtained
by phoning 823-3023,

NOTICES
Aug 2? Relatives and friends
wire invites to attend Ihf
inttrmenl in Gricelana Mimorial
Park
MiCHOVIC-On weaneiday,
Aug. ! l , 1574, Rtgina, bf loved wits
of Lie. Tht? funeral was conducted
from The McCRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI. 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, NJ,, on I i turMv.
Aug. 31. Interment Hollywood
Memorial FarH, Union, N,J,
MALINOW _Mo||y. 0( j i j g
McClellan Ave., Livinsiton,
Beloved wife of Louii Millnow,
devoted daughter of Mrs, Diana
Kaplan, dear mother of pfter and
Robert Malinow, and dear sister of
Mrs. Edith Traym and Mr. Arnold
Kapniek, also survived by two
grandchildren. lerviciswert held
af The _ i l R N H B l M -
pgLp iT ICKiR MIMORiAL
HOMI, 1S00 Clinton Avt,,
Irvlngton, on Sunday, lept, 1. Tht
intermint at thi eonvehlsnee of
the family. Thfi period of mourning
ooservtd at the family reiidents.
MOMM-On Sifurday, Aug. 31,
mi, carr i t (Gould) of J19
Elmwood Avs,, Union, N.J,,
Beloved wife of the late Edward
Momm, devoted mothtr of Walter,
Carl and Mrs. Irene Riblt, sliisr of
Monroe Bould and Mrs, Htltn
Pittrs ai$o lurvlved by- tight
gnndchlldrin and 13 grtat.
grandchildrtn. Funeral servlei
was held i t The McCRA.CKEN
FUNIRAt, HOME, 1SO0 Morris
Ave,, Union on Wednesday, 8»pt, 4,
cremation prlvitt,
MAHVINNIY-Louli O. ot Short
Hills, on Friaay, Aus. 30, 1W4,
husBand of Murlal L, Marvlnnty,
father of Rojtr R, Mirvlnniy,
Sandra L, Mirvlnnty and Mri.
Paul Underwood, brpfhtr of
Raymorid, George ind Arthur
Mirvlnniy, son of Mrs, Antolntttt
N, Marvlnnty, Funeral was
eonductid from 1MITH kHa
SMITH (lUIURBAN), 411 Morril
Avf,, Springfitld on futsdiy,
Stpt, 1, n?4. intirmmt RtMlsnd
Memorial Park, H i t Htnovtr, In
lieu of flowers donations mtv bt
made fs the Americin Cahetr
jotlity or to the N.j. state Ooll
Association caddie Scholarship

» . . !? vtlliy **••'"*"'
MITMIR—Btssle tnee Knoll),
of 190 Daytgn St., Newark, beloved
wife of Ihe late Samuel Mitiaer,
divotid mother ot Mrs. Judith
Mramiwi, Mr. Emanutl and
Sidney Mttiger, dear ilsttr of

•WMf-JullaApplebaunLjndjAriWMf-Julla-ApplebaunLjndjAri.
Rose Oalltr, also survived by eight
Grandchildren and eight great,
grandchildren. Service! were htld
«l_ The BERNHEIM-
OOLOSTICKIR MBMOflAL
HOMI, ijOO Cllntan Ave,,
irvlngton on Thuriday, Auo. si;
Interment Talmud Torah
Cemetery, Newark, The period of
mourning at the home 0( Mr.
•manytFtoetigtr, MS Dewey St.,
Union, •
O'ROURKE ((Cl . i lN)--On
Thursday, Awe. » , 1974, ialth T,
of 15 Sumner Avt,, Union, N.J,,

I wif, of thi (iff LeWii
Ne, devoted mether af

WlJUim, Utwli Jr. and Mrl,
Joimh m i , inf i r of 6Mrg«,
F t d Nichols. John Am. Marlt

ihtr lnt

Joimh
Ftad, Nichol
Mli i l t l r Ji
O 'DMI

nfir of
John, Am. Marlt
Mri, Kaihtrlnt

td b il
M l i i l t l r Jind Mri, Kaihtrlnt
O'DonnMI, H M lurvtred by ilvi
gr.ndchlldrth. Th. funinl wu
eonBytttl Irom ' tha

P E R A K l s— Andrea Mrs
Konfoilsts, of Springfield, on
Monday, Sept. j , lM i , wlft ot
Oeorge p.erakit. mother of Mrs.
Frederick F, Sylvester, also
survived By three grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild. Funeral
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURiAN), 411 Morris Ave,,
Springfield. Funeral wil l be
Tnur!,. Sept. I i t 1:]Q i.m.
Funeral Mass i t Holy Trinity
Greek Orihodq* Crturth, Oallgws
Hill Rd,, westfleld, at v 30 a.m.
Relatives and friends art Invited
to i t t tnd. Interment Fairview
cemettry,

P O I P I i l L - R u d o l p h , on
Wednesday, Aug. Si, 1974, agt 13
years, of Union, beloved husband
of Anna (nee RoliKI, devoted
father of Oeorge Posplsll, Mrs,
Dorothy Medveeky, and the late
William Pospisll, brother of
Anthony and Jamts posplsii, Mrs,
Mary Wondrack, also iurvivtd by
seven grandchildren Relatives
and frlenas were kindly Invited to
atlend the funeral service at

HAiiERLI 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 11M Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Saturday, Aug, 31 Cremation ai
Rosedale Crematory, Orange, In
lieu of flowers eontributloni may
be made to the eallmen's
Imirgeney Unit, union,
QUIIN—On Monday, Sept, j ,
1974, Murdock c , of 120 Dayton
I t , , Newark, rw.J,, beiaved
husoand of Hilda (Davidson),
devoted father of William A., John
and Qly Queen and Mrs, List
Maglla.ro, also survived by 11
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
will Bt held at The McCRAekBN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1S00 Morrli
Ave., union, on Thuriday af 11
a.m. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

SlINiK—isadore, of «7l Collins
Ave., Miami leach, formerly of
Elizabeth, beloved husband of the
late Isabelle, devoted father of
Ze|da Levin, Hdwln, Gilbert,
Arthur and Seymour Resnlk, dear
Brother of Sarah Sacks, Morris and
Sidney Resnlk, also survived by 14
grandchildren. Funeral servlcei
wi re held at KRIITIMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPBL, 914 I ,
Jersey St., illiabeth, on Tuesday,
Sepf, J, 1974. infermiiit Cornel
ChesM Cemetery, Blizabeth.
SCHILLiR-On Friday, AUg. 30,
1974, Frlthlof Sr. of 7 Haul St.,
Union Beach, N.J., beloved
husbana of Brna l a i r ! , Mvol
father of. Frlthlof j r . , Mrs.
Marianne Ouanclone and Mrs,
Karen Lulewicl, also survived by
one sister In East Germany and 10
grandchildren. Funeral services
w e r t j t i a at The MeCRACktN
FUNIRAL HOMI, Ijoy Morris
Avi,, unljt i, on Tuesdiy, i»st, a,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Paris,

SITTiNIRi—Mildred of last
Orange, devoted wife of the late
Frank, beloved mother of Lois
Mueller of lernardsvlllt, vlncsm
Settlneri of west Oranje, devotjd
sister of Parmyna offrty and
Gentvleve Mlilsr of Spring L«kt,
also eight grandehlldrtn. Pynarai
was conducted, from . Tht
RAYMOND FUNIRAL CENT1R,
311 Stndforo Av»., (VeHtburg w
Ssturday, Aug, Jl.Funtral M H I
St. JsMBh'i Church. InMrmtM
immttujat i canfftMen
CBnetirv.
IMITH-On Prl
HWryL., O(,M
trvingtsni H,4n L ~
0fMirv(Kurak!,i1MM
Liwrtnci, Chtrlai and Jotin

Smith, Mrs, Wynne Levino, Mrs,
Carol Ann ABtrnathy and Mrs,
Faula H. Marino, also survived By
» arandehiWren. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL HOMI,
1100 Morris Avs., Union, on
Wednesday, sept, 4. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

VAN HORN-Oarnet W., an
Monday, Itpt. J, 1974, agi *0
years, of 753 Lyons Ave.,
Irvington, beloved husband of
I lh t f Rostrs Van Horn, devoted
father of Mrs, Elizabeth Wellons,
Robert VanHorn, Mrs, larBara
Fanner, Ronald, David, Dennis
and Richard VanHorn, MrsL Ksy
Lee, Mrs, Susan Kenney and Ralph
Rogers, brother of Mrs. Jeanette
Jonts, Mrs, Doris Dietrich, Mark,
Thomas, Fred and HoBerf
VanHorn, also survived by 11
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends,called at H A I B I R L H &
BARTH HOME "FOR FUNBRALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvingfon.
Further visitation at Daniel O,
Warner Funeral Ho_me, 21 N. 9th
St., StroudsBurg, Pa., from 7.9
P.M. Thursday. Funeral i t rv let
Friday at ""It A.M. Interment
L a u r e i w o o d C e m e t e r y ,
Stroydsburg, Pa, In lieu of flowers,
contributions may Be made to the
Fraternal order of laglet Heart
Fund, eo. Mrs, Monica Oagnon, 317
Eagle Ave., Perth Amoby, N.J.
WILKiNSON-John J, on Friday,
AUO, 30, 1974, aje U y*ari, of
Untpn, formerly of Newark and
ioutn orangei beloved husband of
grace T, Tnee Rose), formerly
Hlgglns, devoted father of Thomas
J, . Wilkinson, Mrs, Bllen
McManus, Mr i , June Thlel and
Robert j . Higglns, also survived
by 11 grandchildren and 11 greaf,
grandchildren. Ri iat lv fs and
friends, also officers and memljers
of he Newark Fire Dtpartmint;
NJ. State F,M,B.A,( N.J. itate
Fire Chiefs Assoc,; F.M.B.A,,
Weal No. 4 of Newarki l i l l 4
Siren Club, NiwarKi Retired
Police and Fireman's Assac, and
officers, and employies of th i
Howard savings Insiffuileo, south
Orange Branch were kindly
W t M lo1 attend the funeral from

COLON; 1ALEHOME',' 1 lcSA|Sia
Ave,, corner vauxHall Rd., Union,
on Tuesday, Sept, j . Thence to St.
Michael's Church, union, for a
Funeral Mass, Intermint Safe of
Heavin Cemetiry, Bast Hanover,

Srnfi'* c ' s n a fnsmvr of Mrs.
William (Joan! Kearney of
/erona,Mrs, Walter CKann) Nori
J Irvfnqton and George T, Wolff of

W
Ve
ff Irvfn
.Caldwail, daughter ot Mrt.
Mirgar#t i r t i f i o y and Uttw of

,Ka hrvn M.LiRBy of Irvlnaton.
Relailvis and f r l tnd i and
members of the Rowr S i t
Relailvis and f r l tnd i and
members of the Rowry Society
w t f k dly Invifea to afttmi thi

from Th» FUNBRAL
: JAMES F CAFFREY

(unefjl from Th» FUNBRAL
HOMB OF: JAMES F CAFFREY
| SON. »|» Lyoni Ava . (corn«r of
Park PI, , Irvlngton, on

Ojurcli WhtriiTMtu was o««rld.
Intermtnt Holy crow CtnuHry. .

>"".%•
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Craftsman Guild
will offer variety
of classes this fall
Classes in painting, drawing, pottery,

sculpture, Jewlry, stained glass arc being
offered this 'nil ,.y the Artist and Craftsman
Oi [Id Cranfor-il, a cret.'ivrarl renter fenlurinf!
a «chool of art and fine crafts and ii
professional gallery

A variety of art forms and craft techniques
(aufiht by professional artists and eraflimen
will he explored by adults, teens and children in
10-week sessions as well as one-day workshops
Classes are open to all levels and beginners are
encouraged to Join in the creative exploration.

Five arilst-instruetnrs have joined the
faculty Don Bloom will leach a multi-media
Saturday teenage class which explores Win
Century painting techniques Ben Ooldan will
leach a mixed media adult class in abstract
approaches In painting Mrs Roldan's works
are included in the NJ State Museum.
Trenton, and in the permanent collection of the
Newark Museum

Patricia C'onroy will leach wiiterc'lor
lechniques to adults Dolores Rowe will teach
piiltery classes for teens and adults in hand-
building and wheel techniques. Gladys
Reimcrs will teach sculpture hasics in clay,
wood and siom> A direct metal sculpture class
using soldering lechniques will he taught by
(jiselle .Mauer. who also teaches a stone and
clay sculpture workshop

Day and evening life study class for adults
will be taught by S Allyn Schaeffer Ruth
Dorfman will leach a class in pointing basics
which offers a solid foundation for color
mixing, perspective and composition as well as
an intermediate painting class in various oil
and acrylic lechniques.

Other classes being offered arc portraiture
with Holla Hailin of I'mon, jewelry with
Douglas Lindsay, also of Union and stained
glass by Kay Weiner, of Mountainside. Art
forms for children eight to 10 is offered
Saturday mornings hy Betsy Styskal of
Mountainside

The Artist and Craftsman Guild is located at
17 Eastman gl., Cranford

s 0 v f R T i s E M I N •

Hearing Tests Set
F»r Elizabeth

Freeeieoifnnic hearing tests will be given
at BeHiyif Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

Kac-torylrained heHrinp aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble st
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
b i i n told nothing could be done tor them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction,

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday, If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 363-76B6 and
arrange for an appointment at another time,,

STANLEY P. STRAUSS

Byrne to address
Rabbinical dinner
Gov Brendan T. Byrne will be the guesl

speaker at the IHth annual Rabbinical College
of America's distinguished service award
dinner, to be held at the Governor Morris Inn.
Morristown. next Wednesday, it was an
nouiu'ed by Martin jelin, general chairman

Martin K<« of Millburn. president of the
Jewish Community Federation of Melropiilltnn
New Jersey, is dinner chairman. Serving with
Kox are William 11 Ahrams of South Orange.
Donald Benjamin of Mnplewood. Horace Hier
of Livingston, Joel Duner of West Orange and
Herbert Fisher of Livingston.

The dinner will honor Stanley P Strauss of
South Orange for his "efforts in fostering nn
awareness in young people tii the cultural,
historic and religious precepts of Judaism "
Strauss is associate publisher ol the New
Jersey Law Journal

The college, located In Morris Township, is
accredited by the New Jersey Stale Board nf
Higher Education and offers its students a
bachelor of religious studies degree.

Oktoberfesf listed
for next weekend

The Bayern Verein Newark and the
Elizabeth Sport Club will sponsor a two-day
Oktoberfest, Munich style, Sept. 14 and 15, at
Farcher's Grove, Springfield road, tlnion,
starting at n p.m. Saturday and noon Sunday.

The colorful customed dancers of the Bayern
Verein, Its children's group and clubs from
Northern New Jersey and New York will dance
Bavarian •'Schuhplaltler." Three bands—The
Knickerbockers from New York, Paul
Koehler's Continentals and the Johnny
Smoker's Bank from Pennsylvania—will en-
tertain.

Bavarian dyieacles-roast steer, Bavarian
bralwurst and lebercaese—as well as German
potato salads and sauerkraut will be available,
along with several kinds of fruit cakes. There
will be a $1 admission charge for adults.

. . . in Union College's
wide array of fall

Non-Credit Programs
jor Adults

*of course

In the Field of Art
All fur Tiensgan,
U M I H M P i t i

gan, Bjilc Drawing, CfMtlvt Slllchery,
Painting gn Locllon, Palnfing In Mind Media and
PlInllBf,

Management and Sales
Advincid Mihigimtnl, Adverllilno and l i t t l Promotion,
iiiiiminihlB, SNtk Us and Mil your Idlai, prtnclplti of
Mtnagemenf ind undemanding Computtri.

Fine Music
Five o r i i t Symphonic compote™ ind Iftti Century Muiic
(Ronnnllclim).

Psychology and Human Relations
Maturity tM SellFulllllment,
Lmprovtmtnt, Niw IniighH Into

M I M wnimit i for itlt-
i Mirltil *a yitmtnt, Niw

Frontier, In Humin D.v.iOMtmnt, pmhlc AWirtniii,
Piycliology ol Penonal AdHi.tm.nl and Vog.t the Eaitern
wiy to Sell-Dlicovery.

Real Estate
Principle ol Rul l i t i f t , Ril l (stall Apnralilng and Rial
Eifitt i rsk in Count.

Potpourri of Interest
Advanctd Craallva writing, ArcMtittwn, Altronomy: Whl f i
Out Thtrt, I l l i t t , Coaital Navigation lor Yaehitnun,n Tnirfi Bllilif tsini i navifaTien rer Ts&niimen{

rniumer tducatlon, Contemporary Literature, •nfrgy and
i Future, Oeneral proMirni In Eitate Planning, Meet the
mar, Ntw i.rt.y egmti—Atlva, Rtpia Haadlng-
WpretTenilon, The Power of Mat lMMH, The Study of » •

Mlm!

COHiu
the Fg
Doctor,

.... ._ World ot Camping,
linn and Will StrMtup to

r Spanlih Speeklno

Special Attractions
How Is Start and Manage Your Own l y i l i t u i , Landlordi and
Tenanti Lecture Serlet. Is You Win! to b* a Legal tecretaryT
Today't .gdvtlMsnll *ecret»ry 1M Tramltlon or Trauma •
From Wsrk ta BatlraMan*. -•k to Retirement.

Classes Begin
the Week of Sept. 23

FOR FULL DETAILS AND BROCHURE!

CALL UNION COLLEGE

276=2600 -Ext. 238

America'
scheduled
" A m e r i c a , " A l i s ta i r

Cooke's personal in-
terpretation of this nation's
history, will be televised on
New Jersey Public Broad-
casting beginning Friday,
Sept. 20, at 0:30 p.m. On
Channels 60 and SB.

The series, televised
previously on commercial
television, has .won four
Emmy Awards, To film the
series, Drake and his crew
traveled more than 100,000
miles criss-crossing the
United States several times
during a three year period,

•GRAY' HEADS
Twenty-five and one.haif

percent of all U.S. households
are headed by senior citizens,
persons 60 year! of age or
older.

WOMiN
18 to 48

Do you have
a problem
a job could
help solve?

Want Monty
of Your Own?
NMd Extra
Family Income?
Anxious to M M I
New People?

' Well, * . MWTII N tH .
TAIIAl SCHOOti Nan MM
MSwan fsf fail,
THiT'£AN TUN TSU KM
A HIOH fAYIHO M l . M
ONLY A NW WHO)

Hiiiiliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiliiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii^ mi

SIRICTLY PERSONAL
Denr P i t «nd Marilyn i

My husband Is 24 and I am
22 We both work and I (eel we
should both participate In our
r e c r e a t i o n a l p u r s u i t s .
However, my husband loves to
ice sknte and spends his free
lime doing exactly thai I've
never skated in my life and
feel my husband should do
something else for en-
icrliiinment

Lately he has been com-
meriting about some of the
girls who do figure skating.
How should 1 handle this'

Sandra
Dpiir Sandra,

Tell Hubby that he is skating
on thin ice' In the meantime,
lake skating lessons and
accompany your husband to
the rink

--O--0--

Dpnr Pat and Marilyn:
1 enjoy your column most of

the time but your answer to
Frantic" concerning the

grandmother who wanted to
i'timo to the wedding dressed
in a square-dancing outfit was
really ridiculous Surely, you

Sy Pot and Marilyn Davis
Copley New! S*rvitB

can underitind that Grand-
ma's square dancing scene
would ruin the most important
day in two people's lives. How
could you possibly My, "Be
glad Grandma can dance at
70?"

They should tell Grandma to
come properly dressed and
not ruin the wedding I hope
you are not afraid to print
this!

Anothrr (irRndma

Dt i r Grandmi:
From the result of the mail,

many others agree with you.
Thanks for your opinion. 1
could he wrong

• • o - i i -

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I'm haying trouble with my

nails. What can I do in prnteci
them?

Alice

Dear Alice;
Manicure your nails weekly.

Shape your nails carefully,
following the shape of your
fingertips to achieve an oval.
Do this gently from the un-
derside of nail-never from the

iimiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiiliiiillliinillllliliiiimffl
top nnd avoid filing too far
down into the corners as this
makes nails more likely to
break. ^

protect weak liails against
splitting, peeling, chipping,
and breaking by applying n
nail conditioner,

Deir Pat mid Marilyn:
I never thought I would be

wrltlni to you for advice, but
here I am. My problem is my
huiband, We argue about
everything, It has gotten to the
point where we can't dllcuss
the weather without having a
dig right.

We have two children and
are both In our late 20s, Don't
suggest that we see a coun-
selor because my husband
would not go, I have to do

Inconstant turmoil. Where did
we go wrong?

Besil
Dear Bend

You may not like my answer
but here It I i , If your husband
refuses help, go alone, What
can you lose! You miy learn a
new approieh to some of your
problems. Ask your minister,
priest or rabbi to recommend
someone and go today,

NI ID HiLPt Find thf ftlSHT
PERSON with a Want Ad, call Mt-

nn.

TABU PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

HEATPROOF und
WATCRPROOF

I MM I
WlMLI

ACETABLBMDpO.

642-6500

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20% *40%
Below Retail

op Name Brand

Furniture
Gill 914.1134

"Saiiitpctlsn ouarinlMd"
ID Yian EKperlence ,

Pun/lying mm Furnlfurt

- ^ ^ ^

Call (201)351-5150
Intomullon OHIc» Op*n

»AM-7PMD«lly
8ihintay10AM-4PM

Bfat-H*, WJ. oyjoi

!

f
p
p
p
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The New Crop Of

"EARLY MACS"
ARE HERE!

1st Good Red Eating Apple
of the 1974 Season!

Tart New Crop Apple Pies

Tomatoes and Peaches

From Our Farm

233-3444 560 Springfield Avenue

• Westfield, N, J.

*

TWO TASTY TREATS AT A LOW, LOW PHUT
IN OUR RESTAURANT

SPECIAL
SOUTHERN

FRIED CHICKEN
SHRIMP tfsFREE PIECE

OF PIE
WHEN YOU

ORDER ONE
OF THESE

AN UNLBUAl,,.TRiAt
OF GbLDEN FRIEDIN A BASKET

SERVED^WITHlSALAD,
mom mm

VEGETABLE
- A N D - r

BREADAWOmtm

RANCH STYLE FRIES,
Odti'SLAW

BREAD AND BUTTER

3.75

BUSINESSMAN5 LUNGHEON:

11:30- 2^10

DINNER/5:00P.M.-10:00P.M.
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

- TILL 12:30 / ON FRI'DAY AND SATURDAY

560 SErfrigfieid Avenue • Westfield, NJ, •283-2260

Sfe. ' ' •' r-ir^ ••'. ', ? r.1 f;•/. ••• .-•-• V




